
OIlI)1aint

l'HE 1ATTBn OF

Tim l:ElJBEN 1-1. DONNELLEY CORl'ORATlON

CONSEXT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO ' HE ALLEGED yIOLATION OF

THE FEDEJL\L TRADE C01\JlfISRJONACT

Docket (J- O(W. C01Jpl,ah1 , Oct. lD71-Dec'ision , Oct. S , 1.9/'1

Order requiring a major ad"( rtising agency heilu(Jllal'tered in ='ew York City
hanrlling 'vhe promotion of contests games and other prollotional devices

for a soap and detergent eompany, the Procter & Gamble Co., to cpase

LliJing. to c1L,:cLose the eX'act nUln.J)( r 'and nature of the prizes in its contests,
the nunH ric,LI 'Odds of winning a prize , failing to awardall1t.he prizes, and

failing- to disdose 'the n:llnes of the major winners; in announcing the con-
tests the respondent is l'ctjldred La disclo8C the numher find nature of the
prizes, ,the ou(ls of wimdng e.tch prize, and the geogI aphic arC,l involved;
responuent is also re()uil'ctl to ma'intain adequate re( ol'ds ilnc1 furlli; ;h the

Federal Trade ConHnis ioll 11110n request t.he names nnd ad(ln' :-f:es of "all t.he

winners ami ,other details of the contests, ' With respect to servkps for the
Reader s Digest Association , Inc. , Paragraphs A(2) and B(3) slJall not
IJeemne eITeeti ve uuLil Dec:C"mber 1 , 1071.

COMPI,AIN'T

Pursnant to the provisions of the F'ecleral Trade Commission Act
and hy virtue of the authority vest.ed in it, by s:tid )\c. , the Federal
Tra,lle Commission , having reason to bclievethnt the Procter & Gamble
Company, and llcuhen 1-1. DonnelJey Corporation , corporations , here-

inafter referrcd to as respondents have violated the provjsions of said

tc. , a.nd it appe,aring to the Commission that 11 proceeding by it 

rt'speet thereof would be in the pl.lhlic inteT' , hen'by ,issues its com-

IJJaint. slating its chnxg;es in that respect:as follmvs:
\R\GHAI'H 1. HC'spondent t.he ProcLpl' & G,tmble Company is a

corporation organized , existing and doinglmsiness unclm' and by virtue
of the hLWS of the State oJ Ohio , \Ylth its offce and principal place of
business located at 301 gast 6th SLrel't ) Cincinnati , Ohio.

Hespondent Heuben l-f. Donnellcy Corporation is a corporation
orga.nized , existing awl doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of t.he State of J.plnware, with its office and 'principal place of

business locat.ed at 825 Third Avenue, New York, New -YoI'L

The aforementioned respondents coopcratc and ad together in
canying ont the acts ,LIld practices hereinafter set forth.

PAIL 2. Respondel)t the Procter & Ga;mble Company is now and for
some tinlc past has been engaged in the ma.nufacture, advertisIng,

ofleTing for sale , sale and distribution of food products , toilet goods
household paper products and denners , soaps , detergents , and other
products to thc public.

470- .s.s; 73.
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R.espondent Reuben H. D01ilclley Corporation is nmv a.nd for some
time past has bee,n engaged in the preparation, participation in and
operation of contests games sweepstakes ' and other salel3 promo-
tional deviccs inclnding, but not limitcd to , the type of sales promo-
tional devices hereinafter set forth.

PAR. 8. In the course and conduct of their business as ,tforesilid
respondents cause and for some time past have caused their said prod-

ucts and services to be sold , shipped , and distributed from their respec-
ti ve places of business or from the state of manufa.cture to purchasers
thereof located in va.riolls States of the United Stat.e3 and in the District
of Columbia, and maintain and at all times mentioned herein have

maintained a substantial course of trade in said products or services
in commerce, as "commerce is defined in the Federa.l Trade Commis-
sion Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their busine""es , and for the
purpose of inducing the purchnse of the products of respondent Procter
& Gamble Company, respondents have engaged in the solleitation of
prospective customers through the United States mails , in advertise-
ments in magazines having an interstate circulation , and in promo-
tional mnterials distributed through retail grocery outlets throughout
the United States. fany of said solicitations utiJized a promotiona1
device commonly knmvn as a :' sweepstakes." These "sweepstakes
which respondents have employed since at least 1962 , were conducted
in a similar manner.

1\1111ion8 of copies of advertisements or promotional materia.Is were
printed and distributed to the public. Each contained a ticket on
which a number was printed , or an invitation to the recipient to choose
one of a stated lange of numbers. Before distribution to the public
some of the numbers were designated as winning numbers and others
weTe designated as losing numbers. Hecipients ""ere directed to check
their numbers against a list of winning nnmbers posted in retail
grocery outlets or otherwise made availablc or to return the ticket or
other form bearing their number to respondents or their agents ,,-here
it would be checked against a list of winning numbers. If the number
held or chosen hv the recipient matched a number contained on a list
of winning nun;bers , the recipient was ent1tled to a. specified prize.
If a recipient. of a ticket or form which contained a \"\-inning nU111wr

failed to return the ticket or form to respondents or their ngents , the

pr1ze to \"hirll he "\yon1d hnye been entitled if he had d()ne 50 was 1l0t

aWllrde.d. Similarly, if persons invited to choose winning nnmbers

chose fmver winning numbers than availabJe prizes , al1 available prizes

were not a"\varded.
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Such "sweepstakes" were conducted by respondents on numerous
occasions betwcen January 1 , 1968, and May 31, 1969 , including but
not limited to the following promotions:

(a) Procter & Gamble "v\Trite Your Own Ticket" Swccp8t.akes
(b) Procter & Gamble "cindere11aMagic Gift" Sweepstakes
( c) Procter & Gamble "Summer Funstakes" Sweepstakes
(d) Procter & Gamble "Join the .Jet Set" Sweepstakes
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of its business, respondent has

engaged in the above-described "sweepstakes" and other promotions
of a similar nature for the. purpose of inducing the purchase of it.s
products. Respondent has made and is now making in its advertising
and promotional material statements and representations concerning

its products and "sweepstakes.
Typical and iJustrative of the statements and representations made

in said advertising and promotional materia1 , but not all iJ1clusive
thereof, are the fol1owing:
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PAH. G. By and through the use of the above-quoted statements and
rcpresentations, andothcl'r: of a similar import and lncaning not
expressly set out heroin, respondents represented , directly or by impli-
cation , that:

(a) One gmnd prize of $10 000 plus airplane tickets for two any-
where in the world , 10 first prizes of $1 000 plus airplane tickets for
t\VO anywhere in the wOl'ld 100 second prizes of airplane tickets for

two anywhere in the world, and over 100 000 third prizes of Rand
1\1o.,,,l1y 'World Atlases wcre to be awarded to individuals who held
ili1lliJlg' t.ickets in respondents

' ""

\Vrite Your Own Ticket"
S\H' t'pstakes.

(b) Pri;-(-;s inellHhng one flrst prilm of S2!' Oon cash , 1 () s( colld pl'iz(
of Chrysler lrnperial automobiles, and 100 third priJlps of 3-picce
luggage sets were to . be awarded to individua1s who held Wlnl1mg
tickets in rcsp()lldenj;s

'''

Cilidereila l\lagic Gift" Sweepstakes.
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(c) One first prize of a Plymouth automobile or 000 cash, 1

second prize of a swimming pool or 000 cash , 100 third prizes of
barbecue grills, and 130 898 fourth prizes of transistor radios -were to

be awarded to individuals who held winning tickets in respondents
Summer Funstakes" Sweepstakes.
(d) 1)0 026 prizes worth approximately $92 000 at retail , and con-

sisting of one grand prize of the use of a six passenger jet plane for
000 miles anywhere in North and South America for two (2) weeks

plus $5 000 in cash, or an altemative award of $20 000 cash , 5 first
prizPB of a one- week all expcnse paid trip for two to IIawaii , or alterna-
tive awards of $2 000cash 20 second prizes of airline tickets for two

persons to Las Vegas, or alternative a wards of $600 cash, and 50 000
third prizes of U.S. Silver Dollars were to be awarded to individuals
who held winning tickets in respondents

' "

Join the Jet Set"
Sweepstakes.

(e) Individua.Js entered or participating in respondents

' "

ep-
stakes" were afforded a reasonable opportunity to win the represented
prIzes.

(f) All of the represented prizes for individuals who held winning
tickets in respondents

' "

sweepstakes" had been purchased before or
during the time the "sweepstakes" were in progress.

(g) Individuals who participate in respondents

' "

sweepstakes" wiJl
recei ve a gift having significant retail value.

PAR. 7. In truth and in hct:
(a) One grand prize of $10 000 plus airplane tickets for two any-

where in the world , 10 first prizes of $1 000 plus "irplane tickets for
two anywhere in the world, 100 second prizes of airplane tickets for

tvvo an'y\vhcl'e in the wOl'leI , and over 100 000 third prizes of Halld

McNal1y World Atlases were not awarded to individuals who partici-
pated in the "sweepstakes. " No awards were made of the grand prize
or the first prizes. Approximately G airplane tickcts lor two anywhere
in the world and 2.19 Rand :\fcNal1y World Atlases were in fact
awarded.

(b) Prizes including one first prize or $25 000 cash , 10 second prizes
of Chrysler Impcrial alltomobiJes ancllOO third prizes of 3-piccc lug-
gage sets \vere not p.warded to individuals who participated in the
sweepstakes. No awards were made of the first or second prizes.

Approximately seven 3-piece luggage sets were in fact awarded.
(c) One first prize of a Plymouth automobile or $5 000 eash , 1 second

prize of a 'Swimming pool or $3 000 cash, 100 third prizes of harbe,rue
grins, and 130 SfJS fourth prizes of transistor radios were not, flwardcd

to individuals who participated in the "sweepstakes. " No awards were
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made of the first or second prizes. Approximately 20 barbecue grils
and 211 transistor radios were in fact awarded.

(d) 50 026 prizes worth approximately $92 000 at retail were not
awarded to individuals who palticipated in the "sweepstakes." No
a wards 'vere made of the grand prize or of the first or second class
prizes. Approximately 559 third prizes worth approximately $559
'verB in fact awarded.

(e) Individuals entered or participating in respondents

' "

sweep-
stakes" were not afforded a reasonable opportunity to win the repre-
sented prizes. For example, in the "Join the Jet Set" sweepstakes, re-
ferred t.o in P"ragraphs (j ( d) and 7 (d) herein , respondents dist.ributed
approximately 30 000 000 coupons to the public. "\Vi'tming numbers
were printed on 50 02G of the coupons. All other coupons contained a
lwn- \viulling lllul1ber. Ofthe 50 026 coupons, one was a grand prize-
winning coupon , fi ve were first prize-winning coupons , 20 were second
prize-winning coupons , and 50 000 were third prize-winning COli pons.
As a. result of such a distribution of winning- coupons , ilHlividnals en-
tered or participated in respondents

' "

Join the .Jet Set" sweepst.akes
hud one chance in approximately 30 miIIion to win a grand pri . one
chance in approximately six million to win a first prize, one chance in
approximately 1.5 million to win a sc(:oncl prize , and one chance in
approximately 600 to win a third prize.

(f) :Most. of the enumerated prizes were not. Pll'ebased by respond-
C'nts either before or during the time said "sweepRtakes" were in prog-
ress. l\fost of the prizes ",yore pun:hasC',d only aftcr the termination of
the "sweepsta.kes.

(g) Individuals -who participate In respondents

' "

sweepstakes" do
not l'eceivr, a gift ha Vil1g sigTiIica.nt retail value. Said indi vidlUlls often
l'('ceive a. costUlne jewelry pin or similar trinket.

PAR. 8. In the course and conduct of their businesses and a.t all
t.im( s mentioned Jwrpin , respondents have been in substantial compe-
t.it,ion in eOllllnercc with corporations, firms and individuals in the
salr of their respective products and services.

PAR. 9. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statement.s , reprp.sentations and practices has had and
;IOW has the eapacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchas-
ing public into the mistaken belipJ that said statements and represpnta-
tions were and are true, and has induced members of the public to
partieipate in responc1ents ' sweepstakes and into the purchase of sub-
st.antial quantit.ies of respondent tbe Proeter & Gamble Company
products by virt.ue of said mist.aken belief.
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PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents as herein
alleged were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respolldcnt.' competitors and constituted, and now constitute, un-
lair methods of competition in commerce, in violation of Section 5
of tlH', Fcderal Trade Commission Act.

CISION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation of
certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
herein , and the respondent ha viug been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint whieh the Bureau of Consumer Protec-
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which, if issued hy the Commission, would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission have thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint, a staterncnt that the sif,YIing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admssion by
respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in such cOlnplaint
and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe lt the respondent has
viohlted the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its
eharges in that resped, and having thereupon accepted the executed
agreement and placed such agreCJnent on the public record for a period
of thirty (CJO) days , now in further conformity with the procedure
prescribed in Section 2.34(b) of its rules, the Commission thereby is-
sues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional findings, and
enters the following order.

1. Respondent the Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation is a corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of DehLWOLT", with its offce and principal place of
business Jocated at 825 Third Avenue, New York, New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding is
in the public interest.

ORDER

It i, ordered That Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation , a corpora-
tion, and its offcers, agents , representatives and employees, directly
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or throug-h any corporate or other device, in connection with the prcp-
aration advertising, sale, distribution or use of any "sweepstakes
contest, galn( 01' any similar prornotiona! device involving chance in
eOIrllnerCe , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commi1:sion

, cease and desist from:
A. (1) :Failing to disclose dearly and conspicuously the exact

nl1nbcl' of prizes v\"1ic11 ,vill be avvarded , the exact nature of the
pl'i7.cs ) and the approximate retail value of each prize oil'cred.

(2) Failing to disclose clearly and conspicuously the approxi-

Inata numerical odds or \vinning each prize which will be

a'vvardcd; Provided That if sl1ch approximate 111lncrical odds are
net reasonably capable of calculation , the rc spondent will disclose
clearly and conspicllollsly the approxilnate number of recipients
to whom the oLIer is direch d if such facts may reasonably be
determined.

(3) Failing to award and distribute all prizes of the type and
vaJ ne reprcsented.

(4) Hepresenting (lirectly or by implication that prizes ot.her
than casl) prizes have been purchased unh ss they have in fact
hecn purclmsp,d at the time that the representation is made.

(5) Failing' to furnish upon request to allY individual a GOnl-

'plcte list of the names and states or rcsiden(:e of ''linneTS of major
prizes , identifying the prize won by each.

(6) J\iisrepresenting in any lllal1nCl' by any means any element
feature, or aspect of any "sweepstakes," cont('st , garne or any
sirnilar promotional deviee involving chance.

B. Engaging in the preIXu'RtioTl , promotion , salc, distribution
or use or any " sw8'C, pstakes , contest , ga. , or similar prOlTIotiona)

device involving- chance , \1llless the fol Jowing arc disclosed clearly
and eonspicuollsly in the advcrtising and promotional llla.terial
concerning said devie-es whieh are prepared or disseminated by
the respondent:

(1) The total number of prizes t.o be awan1cd;
(2) The e.xa.dt natul'C of the prizes, their approximat.c rc-

tail valuc , a.nd the Dumber or fLch;

(3) The appToxirnate Illuncrical odds af winning each prize
which will be awarded; PT01Jided That if slich approximate
numerical odds arc not reasonably capable of calculation , the
respondent will disclose clearly and conspicuously the ap-
proximate number of rL"C ipients to whom the aIrel' is directed
if such facts may reasonably be determined;

(4) The geographic area or states in whioh any slieh de-
vice is used; and
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(,,) The da:te the device is opened for participation and
the date the device istoend.

It ,is further OJ'dered That respondent Heubcn H. Donnelley Cor-

poration shall;
(1) File with the C'Ommission, within sixty (60) days after

'service upon it of this order, a report in writing setting forth in
detail the manner and form in which it has oomplied with the
provisions of this order;

(2) Maintain for a period of five (5) years after the date on
hieh the "sweopstakes " contest, garrlC or any similar prom,

tional dp-vicc involving chance is opened for part.icipationadequate
records

(a) which disclose the facts upon which any of the reI'-
resentat.ions of the type described hl the preceding para.
graphs of this oroer arc based , and

(b) from whieh the validity of the representations of the
type described in the preceding paragraphs of this order
can be determined;

(3) Furnish npon the request of the Fede.r".! Trade Commis-
'510n:

(a) a complete list of the names and addresses 'Of the win-
ners of each prize , and an exact description of the pri:w, ill-

dueling its retail value;
(b) list of the winning numbers or symbols, if utilized

for eadl prize;

(c) the. total number of coupons or other entries distrib-
uted;

( d) the tobl1 number of known participants in the pro-
1rlotion;

(e) the total number of prizes in each category 0.1' de-

IlOll1inatioIl which were made available; and
(f) the total number of prizes in eadi category or de-

nomination whidl were awarded.

It i8 further ordered That the respondent shan forthwith distrib-
ute a copy of this order to each of its operating' divisions.

It iB further ordered That respondent notify the Commission at

least thirt.y (80) days prior to any proposed change in its corporate
fonn slH as dissolution, asslgnnlent or sale resulting in the emer-

gence of successor corporations , the crea ion or dissolution of sub-

sidiaries, or any othf'JI' change in the corporation which may affect
compliance with this order.
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It is furthe1. ordered 11hat with respect to the respondCJt' s services
for the Reader s Digest Association, Inc. , Paragraphs A(2) and B (3)
of this order shall ndt become efiective wltil December 1, 1971; it is
also ordered that sixty (60) days thereafter the repondent shall file
with the Commission a second report in writing setting forth in detail
the manner and form in which it has complied with the wrms of those
paragraphs with respect to its services for the Reader s Digest Asso-
ciation, Inc.

IN 'I'HE :M'I-- OF

POPEIL BROTHERS INCORPORATED

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIm ALLgGED VIOI,ATION OF
THE FEDERAL TRADE cOMUISSION AC'

Docket 0-2061. Oomplaint, Oct. 1.971-Decisio'i , Oct. 1B , 1971

Oonsent order requiring a Chicago , Ill. , seller and distri'butor of food cutters
to cease misrepresenting the type of food its products will cut, making any
g'urantee for its products by broadcast or otherwise unless it furnishes
sU0h guarantee In writing, and misropresenting that its products are made
from surgcal grade steel.

COJ'IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Cmmnission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Fedeml
Trade Commission , having reaSon to believe tha.t Popoil Brothers
Incorporated, a corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondent

has violated the provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the Com-
mission thwt a proeeeding by it in respeet thereof would be in the pub-
lic interest, hereby issues its complaint sbLting its charges in that

respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. PopeiI Brothers Incorporated is a corporation or-

ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Delaware, with its principal offce and place of business
located at 2323 West Pershing Road in the city of Chicago , State of
Illnois.

PAR. 2. Hespondcnt is now, and for some time last past has been

engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distributivll of
the "Veg- Matic" variwbJe food cuVter

, "

Hi Temp Frozen Food &
Slicer Knife" and other products to distributors and to retailers for
resale to the public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their busjness as aforesaid
respondent now causes, and for some time last past has caused, its said
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products, whcn sold, to be shipped from its place of business in the
State of Illinois to purchasers thereof loeated in various other States
of the United States and in the District of Columbia , and maintains
and at all times rnentioned herein has maintained, a substantial cours
of trade in said products in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business, and for
the purpose of inducing the purchase of its product "Veg- Matic
the respondent has made , and is now making, numerous statements
and represcntations in television advertisements with respect to the
operational capacity of said product.

Typical and illustrative of said statements and representations, but
not all inclusive thereof, are the following:

A television commercial demonstrates the use of the product to slice
and dice onions and celery, to sIiee a potato into french fries , and to
slicc a tomato. Firs, the demonstrator uses the product to slicc a po-
tato, then to slice and dice an onion and celery. Next carrots are shown
being diced , although the necessary prior slicing and stacking of the
sliced segments on the instrumcnt' s b1ades are not shown. Then the
demonstrator cuts a tomato into slices with the product. Fiwllly, the
slices of the previously sliced potato are cut into strips for french fries
by the instrumcnt.

During this visual demonstration of the product the audio portion
of the commercial;s as follows:

Here s why women love Veg- Matic. It slices a whole potato in one stroke.
TurDs whole onions into zesty, thin slicf'S for hamburgers. Now turn the dial
and slices are automatically thicker. Dial from slice to dice and sliced onions

become diced by the panful. Dice carrots the same way. Prepare celery for soups
and stews this easily. Over five milion Veg- Matics now in USf'. They must be
good. And it' s yours for just seven-seventy-seven. Imagine, Veg-O-'Matic can slice
a whole firm tomato liw this in one stroke or make everybody s favorite, golden

french fries , hundreds in one minute. Veg- Matic, just seven-seventy-seven, the
lIerfed Christmas gift. Another great product from P.B.I.

PAR. 5. By and through the use of the abovc statements and repre-
sentations, and others of similar import and meaning but not expressly
set out herein , respondent . has represented, and is now representing,
directly or by implication that thc Veg- Matie variable food cutter
will cut and slice ra,w carrots, ripe tomatoes and other such vegetables
and foods.

PAR. 6. 'Dhe instruction booklet packaged with said product con-
tains the following statements:

(a) IMPORTANT. Improper use can damage your VEG-
MATIC. The manufacturcr wil only assume responsibility as war-
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rant"d on page 8. PLEASE ADHERE TO THE FOLLOWING. . .
DON' Slice raw carrot.';; , raw beets , lemons , oranges, ripe or over
ripe tomatoes. YEG- MATIC is NOT intended to sEee thes" foods.

(h) YEG- MATIC was NOT intended for sEeing ripe or over,
ri pc tomatoes.

PAR. 7. The statements and representations set forth and referred to

in Paragraphs Fonr and Five hereof and others similar thereto not spe-
cifically set forth herein are inconsistent with , negate and contradict
thE:, statements regarding the operational capacity of said produet 
the instruction booklet packaged with respondent's product as set
forth in Paragraph Six hereof , which inconsistency, negation and con-
tradiction have the tendency and capacity to mislead and confuse pur-

chasers of said product as to the operational capacity of said product
for cutting and slicing carrots, tomatoes and other vegetables and
foods.

Therefore , the aets and practices of respondent as set forth in Para-
graphs Fouraud Five hereof were and arc unfair and deceptive.

PAR. R. In the course and conduct of its ,doI'esaid business , and for
tJ)(' lml'pose of inducing the purehase of its product "Vcg'- fat:ic
the respondent has ca.usp,d its prodl1et to be offered .for sale to con-
sumers vvith a rnoncy back gllarautec in caseo! I1ser dissatisfadion
whi('h guarant( e is eontradietcd by a guarantee packaged with the
produd purporting to limit warranty of t.he product to freedom from
defp,ets in materials and workmanship and including the underscored
words Please don t Tetla'1" the b1'oken c1.tttinq ring 01' the appl1:a'lwe.
Packaging with the product such a specific limited guarantee
represents , direetly or by implieation , that the said sper,ific , limited
guarant.ee is the ol1ly outstanding guarantee of the product or tlw COl1-
t.roDing guarantee of the product, whereas , in truth and in fact, the
product is a.lso subject to a money back gwualltee conditioned only on
consumer dissatisfaction. Therefore, said representations were and are
false, misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 9. In the COllrse and eon duet of its a.fol'csaid bm:;incss , and for
the purpose of inducing the purchase of its produet "Hi Temp F' rozcn
Food & Slicer !Cni fe" and its product "Hi Temp Fork Tipped Carver
I\:nife " the respondent has made , and is now making, numerous state-
ments and representations in television advertisements with respect
to the 'lualityaud operational capacity of said products.

Typical and illustrativl of said statements and representations , but
not aU inclusi ve thereof, are the following:

A television commercial demonstrates the use of the " Ii Temp
Frozen Food & Slicer Knife" to cut certain items. During this visual
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demonstration of the use

commercial is as follows:
of the product the audio portion of the

Hi Temp, the surgical steel Wonder Knife. Tired of hacking food witb dull
knives? 1'his wil never happen with IIi 'l'emp. Watch how this solid bronze
nail is cut through by 'this tongh stainless bladE'. It stil st.'lYs so sharp it eanslice through frozen food quickly and easily. J mag-ine, slice onions paper thin
or cheese without crumbling. Even slice a whole watermelon in one stroke

, t.hellquarter it just as easily. Hi Temp sells for only $2,98. Get one today and receive
free this fabulous fork tip carver. Now you can carVi: rotlsts just like a profes-
sional. Use IIi Temp for ten days. Be completely satis'ficd or the store wil refund
your money.

PAn. 10. By and through the use of the above statements and rcp-
resentations and others of similar import and meaning but not ex-
pressly set out herein , respondent has represented , direetly or by
implication, that: 

(a) The "IIi Temp Frozen Food & Slicer Knife" is madc fr6m such
high quality staintess steel that its blade wiJ never become dull.

(b) The "IIi Temp Frozen I' ooc1 8: Slicer .Knife" is Inade from
surgical steel of the same grade and qua lit)' used for surgical cutting
instruments.

(c) The " I-Ii Temp Fork Tipped Carver ICnife" will be gin
free " as a gift or gratuity to the purchaser of the " l-Ii Temp FI'Ozen

Food & Slicer !(nife" at the usual and cnstomary retail price oj' the
l'1tter knife.

I\R. 11. In truth and in fact:
(a) The " Ii Temp Frozcn Food & Slicer Knife" is not made from

such high quality stainless steel that it.s blade will never become dull.
(b) The " fTi Temp Frazcn Food & Slicer .Knife" is Hot ma.de from

surgical steel of the same gn1de and quality used for surgical cutting
instruments.

(c) The "IIi Temp Fork Tipped Carver ICnife" Wfl.'; not , and is not
now, given without cost to the retail purchaser since the purchaser
must pay the advertised price which was , and is now , the usual and
regnlnr retail selIing price fOl'the two knives.

Thereforc, the statements and representations set forth in Para-
graphs Nine and Ten abovc 1,yere and are false, mish ading ilnd
deceptive.

PAn. 12. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business, and at
all times mcntioned herein , respondent has been , and now is , in suh-
stantial comp( titioIl , in commerce, with corporations, firms and in-
dividuals in the side of food nutting devices and other products.

\R. 13. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statements, representations and practices has had , and
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now has, the capacity and tendency to mis1ead members of the pur-
chasing pub1ic into the erroneous and mistaken helief that said state-
ments and representations were and are true and into thc purchase
'Of substantial quantities 'Of respondent's products by reason of sald

Brroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 14. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondcnt, as herein

alleged, were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute, unfair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce in violation of Scction 5 of th( Federal Trade
Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The F'ederal Trade Commission having initia.ted an investigation of
cert.ain acts and practices of the respondent na.med i , the caption
hereof, and tlm respondent having been furnished thereaftr with a
copy of a draft of comp1aint which the Burcau of COllumer Protec-
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Com'mission Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an ngrcernent containing a consent order, an admission by
respondeut of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint, R stat.erncnt that the signing of said agrcmnent
is for sdtlelnent purposes only and docs not constitute an admission
by respondent that the law has been violated as allcged in such

complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter eonsidered the matter and hav-
ing determined that they had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Act, and that complaint shou1d issne stating
their charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the ex-
ecuted consent agrecment and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) d"ys, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2.34(b) of thei,. ,.u1('s , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint, makes the following juris-
dictional findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Popeil Brothers Incorporated, is a eorporation 01'-

ganizec1 , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Dclawnl' , with its principal offce and place of business
10catecl at 2323 West Pershing Road in the city of Chicago , State of
Ilinois.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of respondent, and the proceeding is in
the public interest.

ORDER

It i8 ordered That respondent Popeil Brothers Incorporated , a

corporation, and its offcers, agents, representatives and employees, di-
rectly or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of any food cutter
or any other similar product, in commerce, as "commerce" is defined
in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist
from:

1. Representing, directly or by implication , the type or form
of food such product will cut, in a manner which is inconsist-
ent with, negates or contradicts any statements set forth)n any
instructions accompanying any such product or which limits
qualifies or detracts from any statement set forth in any such
instructions.

2. Representing, directly or by implication , that any such prod-
uct is subject to a lunited warranty or guarantee when any other
,'varranty or guarantee is outstanding for the product; Pn)'lyided
lwwever That such a representation of a limited warranty or
guarantee may be made if the basic terms of any other outstand-
ing warranty or guarantee are c1early disclosed in immediate con-
junction therewith and , as conspicuously as the limited guarantee
or warranty.

3. Representing, directly or indirectly, in any broadcast adver-
tising any guarantee for any such product without making avail-
tble, to purchasers or prospective purchasers , at the point of
purchase or point of prospective purchase, said guarantee in writ-
ten fonn cOlnplctely consistent ,vith the broadcast representations.

:1.. Representing, directly or by implication , that any such prod-
uct is made from surgical steel if snch steel is not the same grade
and quality as that used for surgical cutting instruments.

5. Reprcsenting, directly or by implication, that the cutting

edge of any snch product will never become dull.
G. Represcnting, directly or by implication, that any such

product is being given free or asa gift , or without cost or cha,rge
when snch is not the fact.

It is f"rther ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
least o days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent
snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of
a successor corporation, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or
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any other change in the corporation which may efIect cOlnpIian.ce
obligations arising out of the order.

It i" further ordered That respondent shall , within sixty (60) days
after service of the order upon it , file with the Cornmission a report in
writing setting forth in detail the manner and form of its compliance
with the order to cease and desist.

IN THE MA'IEU OF

IKDIA' S FINEST, INC., ET AI.
c01\ Sl';NT ORDER , ETC. iN UEGARD TO THIi AI,LBGED VIOLATION 0""

TI-IE FEDERAL rrH.ADE COMMISSION AND THE FLAMMABLl': l!' ARRICS ACTS

/)()ckct O-I20G2. ComplrLi' Od, 1. 1D7.t- J)cci8ion, Oct. 

Consent order requ':ring- a I\ ew Y.ork Oity importer and seller of Indian-made
goods induding- ladies ' scarves , to cease viO'lating the ':F' lamma Jle E'a'irics
Act by importing and scHing any 'fabrIc wlIidl fails to cO'nform to' the stand-
ards of said Act.

COUPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and by virtue of the au-
thority vested in it by said Acts, the B'ederal Trade Commis.sion

having reason to believe that India s Finest, Inc. , a corporation , and
Arthur H. Harding, individually and as an oiIccr of said corporation
hereinafter referredlto as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Acts and the rules and rcgulations promulgated undcr the Flam-
mable F lbrics Act, as amcnded and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public inter-
cst hcrcby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as
follows:

P AltAUHAI'H 1. Respondent India s Finest, Inc. , is a corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing business underancl by virtue of the laws of
the State of New York. Its address is 1133 Broadway, :'ew York, New
York.
Respondent Arthur H. Harding is an oHicer of the corporat.e re-

spondent. He formulates, directs and controls the acts, practices and
policies of the said corporate respondent including those hereinafWr
set forth.

Respondents are engaged in the importation and sale of Indian made
goods; including, but not. Jiln1tml to , ladies ' scarves.
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PAR. 2. Respondents arc now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sale and offering for sale, in conuerce, and the impor-
tation into the United States, and have introduced , delivered for in-
troduction, transported and caused to be transported in commerce, and

have sold or delivered after sale or shipmcnt in cOJnmcre( , products
as the terms "commerce" and "product" are defined in the Flammable
Fabrics Act, as amended, which products fail to conform to an appli-
cable standard or regulation continued in effect, issued or anlended
under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended.

Among such products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' scarves.
PAR. 3. The aforesaid aots and practices of respondents were and are

in violation of tbc Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and the rules
and regulations promulgated thcreunder, and as such constitut, , and

now constitute , unfair method.s of competirtion and unfair and decep-
tive 'acts and practices in commerce, within the intent and mea ling of
the Federal Trade Commision Act.

DECISIO ANn ORDER

The Federal Trade COITunission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished tbereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint whieh the Burean of Consumer Protec-
tion proposed to prl'c;ent to the Commission for its consideration and
which, if issued by the COIIlmission , would charge respondents with
violation of the I dcral Trade Commission Act and the Fla.mnlable
FU'brics Act , as amended; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executcd an agrcement containing it eonsent order, an admission by
the respondents of all jurisdictional facts set fOJ,th in the aforesaid
draft of corn plaint , a staterrH.mt that the signing of 8ai(1 agn (,Jllellt. is for

scttlernBnt purposes only and does not eonstitllte an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint, and waivcrs and other provisions as required by the Commis-
sion s ru1es j and

The Commission having thereafter considered the TrHLtter and having
determined that it has reason to believe that the respondents have

vio1ated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respeet, and having thereupon accepted the exeelltc(l

agreement and placed such agreement all the public rceord for a period
of thili,y OW) days , now in furt.her eonfol'mit:y with the procednl'e,
prescribed in Seetion 4 ('b) of its 1'ules, the Commission hcreby issues

4TO-88:jn 'I)
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its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters
the following order:

1. Hcspondcnt India s Finest, Inc., is a corporation organized
existing and doing businrBs under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of New York.

Individual respondent Arthur H. Hardillg, is an offcer of cor-
porate respondent. lIe formulates, directs and controls the acts, prac-
tices and policies of said corporate respondent.

Respondents are engaged in the importing and wholesaling of

various Indian made products including, but not limited to', scarves
with their offce and principal place of business located at 1133 Broad-
way, New York, New York.

2. The Fedeml Tradc Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matteI' of the proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That the respondents India s I, jnest, Inc. , a corpora-
tion, and its offcers , and Arthur H. lIar-ding, individually and as an
officer of said corporation, and respondents ' represl ntatives, agents
and employees, directly or through any corporate or other device, do
forthwith cease and desist from manufacturing for sale, selling, offer-
ing for sale, in commerce , or importing into the 'United States, or
introducing, delivering for introduction, transporting or causing to
be transported in commerce, or selling or delivering after sale or ship-
lnent in commerce , any product, fabric , or related material; or manu-
facturi.ng for sale, sel1ing or offering for sale, any product made of
fabric or related material which has been shipped or received in corn-
merce as "eommercc

" "

product

" "

f,lbric" and "related material" arc
defined in the Flammable F'abrics Act, as amended , which product
fabr;c or reJated material fails to conform to an applicable standard
or regulation continued in effect, issued or antended uncler the provi-
sions of the aforesai.d Act.

It is f11,pther onleped That respondents notify all of their customers
who have purchased or to whOln have been delivered the products
which gave risc to this complaint of the iiammable nature of sa.id
products and effect the recall of said products from such customers.

It is further opdeTed That the respondents herein either process the
products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring thenl into
conformance with tlm applicable standard of flaJnmability under the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said pl'odw t.s.

It "/8 f1J,rther ordered That the respondents hcrcin sha1I , within ten
(10) days after service upon them or this order, file with the Comrnis-
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sian a special report in writing setting forth the respondents' inten-

tions as to compliance with this order. This special rcport shall also
advise the Commission ful1y and specifical1y concerning (1) the
identity of the products which gave rise to the complaint, (2) the
number of said products in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
further actions proposcd to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mability of said products and effcct the recall of said products from
customers , and of the results thereof, (4) any disposition of said
products since April 1970, and (5) any action taken or proposed to

be taken to bring said products into conformance with the applicable
standard of flamm:lbility under the Inammable Fabrics Act, as
amended , or destroy said products , and the results of such adiou. Such
report shall further inform the Commission as to whether or not
rcspondents have in inventory any product, fabric or related material
having a plain surface and made of paper, silk, rayon and-acetate
nylon and acetate, rayon, cotton or any other matcrial or combinations
thereof in a weight of two ounces or less per square yard, or any
product, fabric or related material having a raised fiber surface. Upon
request, respondents shaH submit sanlples of not less than one square
yard in size of any such product, fabric, or related material.

It is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent
such as dissolution, assigmnent or sale resulting in the emergence of a
successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or any
other change in the corporation which may affect compliance obliga-
tions arising out of the order.

It is further ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with thc Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which they have complied with this order.

IN THE J\iATTEJ' OP

UNITED LE;VIAK FURNITURE CO. , INC. , ET AL.

CONSEN'J' ORDFm , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO TUN AI.JLEGED VIOLATION OF

THJ;; :FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND THE TRUTH IN LENDING ACTS

Docket 0-2063. Complaint, Oct. 1:J , l!Jl1--Decision, Oct. , 1971

Consent order requiring a Los Angeles, Calif. , furniture store to c ase violating

the Truth in Lending Act by failng to furnish customers with the instru-
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ment containing disclosures required by Sec. 220.8 of Regulation Z, failuA'
to disclose the annual percentage rate, and to make alL other disclosures
required by H.egulation Z of said Act.

COMl'LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
rC,6T111ations promulgated thereunder, the Federal Trade Commission
Act, and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts , the
:Federal Trade Commission , having reason to bclie,ve that lTnited
Lernak Furniture Co. , Inc., a corporation, and Louis Becker, in-
dividual1y and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said, A.cts, and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in l espect there-of
would be in the puhlic interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its
charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGUAPH 1. Hespondent United Lemak Furniture Co. , Tnc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of California, with its principal offce

and place of business formerly located at 5833 South Vennont A venue
Los Angeles , California.

Hespondent Louis Becker is prcsidcnt and jointly wit.h his wife
holds all the shares of saiel corporation. fIe formulates, directs and
controls the policies : acts and practices of the corporation , induding
the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. IIis address is2(j1) East
Gleason Street, 1\ionterey Park, California.

PAU. 2. Respondents formerly for many years had been l Jlgaged in
the offering for sale, sale, and distribution of furniturc and other
merchandise to the public through retail stores.

PAn. :3. Tn the ordinary course and condud of their- business , re-

spondents rcg-ularly had extended consumer credit as "consumer
credit." is defilled in H.( ulation Z , the irnplementillg- regulation of the
Truth in Lending A. , dnl)' promulgated by the Bounl of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System.

PAn. 4. SnbsC(IUcnt to .Tuly 1 , 1DGH , respondents , in the ordinary
COllrSl', and conduct of t.heir business and in connectiOll\yitli thnil' cJ' dit
sales, as "credit sa,le" is defined in Hegulation h, had callsed custom-
ers to exeeute retail installment conditional sales contn1.cts. Hesponcl-
cnts had made no other written diselOSlll'CS in ol'lcr to comply 'with the
Truth in I.eIH1ing Act. By and through the use of these eon tracts
respondents:

l.F' ailed. to furnish the customer with a duplicate 01 tLc instl'uJ:lellt
conta.ining t.he disc.OSIII' S required Gy SedioJl 2:2G.8 or a. statcnwnt
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by which the required disclosures arc made, as prescribed by Section
226. 8 (a) of Regulation Z.

2. Failed to disclose the a,nnual percentage rate computed in ae-
cm' dance with the requirements of Section 226.5 of Regulation Z accu-
rately to the nearest quartoI' of one percent, as prescribed by Section
226.8(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

PAH. 5. By and through the acts and practices set forth above, re-
spondents failed to comply with the requirements of Hegulation Z
the implementing regulation oithe Truth in Lending Act, duly pro-
mulgated by the Doard of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.

Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Act, sucb failure to comply consti-
t.ute a violation of the Truth in Lending Act and, pursuant to Sec-
tion 108 thereof, respondents have violated the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act.

DECISION AXD OnDlm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain aets and practiccs of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the rcspondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Los Angeles Regional Offce

proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issned by the Commission, would charge respondents with violation
of the Federa.! Trade Commission Act and the Truth in I--ending Act
11111 the regulations promulgated thereunder; and

The respondents and counsel for the Comlnission having therenJter
execut.ed an agreement containing a conS('.t order , an admission by
the respondents of alJ the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint, a. statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by
respondents that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint , a.nd waivers and other provisions as required by the Commmis-
sio1l s rules; and

The Conunission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing (ldennined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Act, and that complflint should issue stating its
ehargps in that respect, and lUlving thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agrcempnt on the puhlic record
for R period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in Section 2.:34 (b) of its rules, the Commission
issues its complaint, makes the fol1owing jurisdictional findings, and
enters the following order:

1. Respondent UniL(- d Lcmnk Furniture Co. , Inc.. , js a corpora-
tion ol'galli:fed , existing and doing busi1lPSS under and by virtue
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of the laws of the State of California , with its offce and principal
placc of business formcrly located at 5833 South V errout Avenue
Los Angeles, Ca1ifornia.

Respondent Louis Becker is president and jointly with his wife
holds all the shares of said corporation. He formulates, directs and
controls the policies, acts and practices of said corporation and his
address is 269 East Gleason Street, Monterey Park, Ca1ifornia.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents United Lemak Furniture Co. , Inc.
a corporation , and Louis Becker, individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives, and employees
rlirectly' or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
any extension of consumer credit or any advertisement to aid , promote
or assist directly or indirectly any extension of consumer credit, as
consumer credit" and "advertisement" arc defined in RC!,'11ation Z

(12 CFR S 226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Pub1ic Law 90-321 , 15
C. 1601 et seq.

), 

do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Failing to furnish the cusromer with a duplicate of the in-

strument containing the disclosures required by Se,ct..ion 226. 8 or a
statement by which the required disclosures are made at the time
those disclosures are made, as prescribed by Section 226.8 (a) of
Regulation Z.

2. Failing to disclose the annual percentage rate computed in
accordance with the reuirements of Section 226.5 of Regulation
Z accurately to the nearest quarter of one percent , as prescribed
by Section 226.8 (b) (2) of Regulation Z.

3. Failing in any c.onsumer credit transaction or advertjsement
to make all disclosures, determined in accordance with Sections
226.4 and 226.5 of Regulation Z , in the manner, form and amount
prescribed by Sections 226, , 226. , 226. , 226. , and 226.10 of
Regulation Z.

It i", f'urther ordered That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to an present and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit or
in any aspect of preparation , creation or placing of advertising, and
that respondents secure a signed statmncnt acknowledging receipt of
said order from ea.ch such person.

It is further modered That the respondents herein shall, within sixty
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(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Commis-
sion a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which they have complied with this order.

It is further ordered That the respondents notify the Commission
at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in respondents
business such as dissolution, assignent or sah resulting in the emer-

gence of a successor busines, corporate or otherwse tlH creation of
subsidiaries or any other change which may affect compliance obliga-
tions arising out of the order.

IN TIlE :MTTER OF

TRLANGLE SPORT I-IEADWEAR CO. , INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER, ETC. , IN REGARD TO ALLJ. GEn VIOLATION THE
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND 'THE FLAMMABLE FABHICS ACTS

Docket 0-2064. Complaint, Oct. 1911 neci8ion Oct. , 1971

Consent order requiring- a Hialeah, Fla. , wholesaler and seller of ladies' wear-
ing apparel, includin,g ladies' scarves, to cease violating the Flammable
Fabrics Act by importing and sellng any fabric which fails to conform to
the standards of said Act.

COMPI,AINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comn1ission Aet
and the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended, and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Triangle Sport Headwear Co. , Inc., a
corporation , and Harold Kittay, individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of said Acts and the 111es and regulations promulgated
under the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in
that respect as follows:

P ARAORAPH 1. Respondent Triangle Sport Headwear Co. , Inc. , is a
corporation. organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Florida. Its address is 8315 .Vest

20th Avenue , Hialeah, Florida.
Respondent Harold Kittay is an offcer of the corporate respondent.

He formulate, directs and controls the acts , practices and policies
of the said corporate respondent including those hereinafter set forth.
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Respondmlts are engaged in the whoh'Baling and sale of ladies ' wear-
ing apparel i.ncluding, but not limited to , ladip-s ' sC'-arvcs.

PAn. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sa1E and offering for sale, in commerce, and have
introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be
transported in commerce, and have sold or delivered aftr sale or ship-
ment in eommcrce, products; as the terms "COmmBI'Ce " and "product"
arc defined in the Flannnah1e Fahrics Act, as amended, which products
failed to conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued

in effect, issned or amended under the provisions of the Flammable
Fabrics Act, as amended.

Among suell products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' searves.
PAH. 3. The aforPBaid acts and practices of respondents wcre and are

in violation of the Flammahle Fabrics Aet , as amended, and the rules
and rcgulations promulgated tlmreunder, and constituted, and now
constitute, unfair methods of competition and unfair and decf',ptive
acts and practices in commerce, within the intent and meaning of
the Federa1 Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

'.he Federal Trade Commission having initiated a,n investigation
of certain acts flnd practices of the respondents na.med in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished the'l'cafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer ProteG-
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which, if issued by the Commission , would oharge, respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fhunmable
J"' abrics Act, as amended; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
exeeuted an agreement eontaining a consent ordew, an admission by
the respondents of a1l the jurisdictiona1 fads set forth in the afore-
said draft of 'eomplaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not oonstitnte ' n ad-

mission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
sneh eompl'aint , i1nd waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and

The Commission having there,after considered the matter and hav-
ing d('teTmin d th8;t it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the sa.id Acts, and that complaint shou1d issue stating its
charges in that respeet, fl,nd having thereupon accepted the executed
fl.greement and placed snoh agreement on 'the public record 'for a period
of thirty (30) days, now in further confonnity with the procedure
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prescribed in senti on 2.34 (h) of its rules, the Commission hereby
issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdiction findings , and
entc1'S the, following order:

1. Respondent Triangle Sport Head wear COo. , Inc. is a cnrporation
organized , exi8ting and doing business under and by virt.uo of the
I a,ws ofthc State of Florid",.

'R.cspondent IIarold IGttay is an offcer of said corporate respond-

ent. lIe formulates , direcLs and controls the acts,practicc8 and policies
of sa,id corporate respondent.

The rlCBpondents arc engaged in the wholesaling of ladies' wearing
apparel , ineluding, but not bmi'tcd to , 'ladies ' scarves with t,hcir office
and principal place of business located at 8:J15 West 20th A venue
IIialeah , Florida.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of tho sllbje.
matter of this proceeding flIld of the respondents, and the prpceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Triangle SpDrt I-Ieadwear Co. , Inc.
a corporation , and its offcers, and Harold KiUay, illclividually and as
an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents
and employees, directly or through any corporate or other device , do
forthwith cease and desist Tl\Om selling, offering for sale , in commerce
or importing into the United States, Or introducing, delivering for
introduction, transporting or causing to be transporteel in comme.rce

or selling or delivering a.ftm' sale Dr shipment in commerce, any prod-
uet, fnhrie, .or related material; Or manufacturing for sale, selling or
offering for sale, any product made of fabric or related material
whioh has been shipped or received in commerce as "C'ommcTce

product

" "

fa;bl'ic " and "rcJa.tcd material" are denned in the Flam-
mable Fabrics Act, as amended , ,vhich product, fabric, 0'1' related
D1atcrial fails to conform to an applicable standard or regulation is-
sued , amended orcontinucd in effect, under the provisions of the
afomsaid Act.

It ;.8 f"rther ordp,red That respondents notify all oftheir customers
who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the products
which ga,ve rise to the complaint, of the flamrnable nature, of said
produeh , :tnd effect the I'p(', aJl of' said pl'OdlH.tS fl'Olll snch el1stomel's.

It is further oTdeTcd That the rcspondents herein ei.ther process the
products which gavc rise to t1H complaint so as to bring tlH m into
compliance with the applicable standard oJ flrunmabi1ity llnder the
Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , or destroy said products.

It is further' onler' That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) days after service upon them of this order, lile wjth the Com-
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mission a speeia.l report in writing setting forth the respondents' in-
tentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall also
advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1) the iden-
tity of thc products which gavc rise to the complaint, (2) the number
of said products in inventory, (3) any action taken and any further
actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of thc flammability

of said products and effect the recall of said products from customers
aud of thc results thereof, (4) any disposition of said products since
December 14, 1970 , and (5) any action taken or proposcd to be takeu
to bring said products into confol1nance with the applicable standard

of fhunmability under the Flammable J1 abrics Aet, as amended , or
de_,troy said products, and the resul1" of sucb action. Such report shall
fUl'therinfol'ln the Commission as to ,vhcther or not respondents have
in inventory any product, fabric, or related material having a plain
surface and made of paper, silk, rayon and aeetate, nylon and acetate
rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations thereof in a weight
of two ounces or kss per square yard, or any product, fabric or related
material having a raised fiber surface. Respondents shaH submit
sarnples of not Jess thun one square yard in si7,e of any such product
fabric, or related material with this report.
It i8 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent, such as dissolution, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a. succeSSOr corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the order.
It is further order. That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this ordcr to each of its operating divisions.
It is further ordered That respondents herein shall , within sixty

(60) days after service npou them of this order, fie with the Com-
mis.c;ion a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.

IN TI-I11i J\fATrR OF

B & L BUILDING MODERNIZATION COI , ET AL.

CONSENT OImER , ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ALLIWED VIOLAT(OK OF THE
I-'JrmERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND Tln TRUTH IN LENDING ACTS

Docket 0-20,65. Complaint, Oct. 14, 1971-Deoi8ion, Oct. 14, 1'971

Consent order requiring an Albany, N.Y;, seller of home improvement service
and materials to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failng to ws-
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close tbe cash price , cash down payment, Hffount financed , deferred payment
price, annual percentage rate, failing to disclose the customer s right to
rescind contract within three days, failng to note on the contract a Notice

that any bolder takes it subject to all terms, and failng to make all other
discJosures required by Regulation Z of sajd Act.

CO.MPr"UXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regulation pronmJgated thereunder, and the Federal
Tra.ce Commission Act , and by virtne of the authority vested in it by
said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe
that B & L Building M:odernization Corp. , a corporation , and Henry
S. Bloomgal'clen and .Harold Lavine, individually and as oiEcers of
said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents, ha vc violated

the provisions of said Acts and impJementing regulation , and it ap-
pearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its
charges in that respect as fol1o\Ys:

PAHAGRAl lI 1. Respondent B & L Building JIodernization Corp.
is a. corporation orga.nizcd existing and doing business und( r and by
virtue of the In,,.s of the State or !'ew York with its principal o!!co
and place of business located at 1054 Central Avenue , AlballY New
York.

Hesponclents rlenry S. Bloomg-ardon ancl Hflrolc1 L t\'ine arc officers

,of the corporate respondent. They iormnlat.o : direct and control the
policy, acts and practices of the corporation , inc.nding thc acts and
practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as t.hat of the
corporate respondcnt.

PAR. 2. Responc1ents arc no,,' , and ror SOlDe t.ime last past hay e been
engaged in the ad vertising, oflering fOT sale , and sale of home improve-
IlEmt services and materials to the public.

PAR. 3. In the ordinary eOl1l'S( OT their business as aforesaid, re-

spondents regularly arrange .for the extension of eonsume.r credit, as
consumer credit" and " arrange for the e:-tcnsioll of consmner credit"

are defined in Regulation Z , the impleme.nting rcgulation of the Trut.h
in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board of Governors or the
Fedeml Rcscrvc Svstem.

PAR. 4. Subseql1ent to .July 1 , 1969 in the ordinary course of their
business as aforesaid , and in connection with their credit sales, as

credit sale" is defined in Regulation Z , respondents have caused and
are causing their customers to enter into contracts for the. sale of re-
spondents ' goods and services. On thesc contracts , hereinafter referred
to as "the contract :' respondents provide cmtain consumer credit cost
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information. HCSpOll(lents do not provide these cust.omers with allY

other COnSl1l1Cl' credit cost c1isclOSlll'BS.

PAR. 5. By and through the US8 oJ the contract set forth in Para-
graph Four respondents 111 vc:

1. Failec1 to accurately disclose the "cash price " to llescribo the price
at which respollc1ents ouer ; in the rcgu1ar course of business ; to sell for
cash tho propert.y or services W11ich ftl'C the subject of the credit sale
as reql1il'ecl by Section 226. 8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.

2. Failed to accurately disclose the. "cash dmn1payment " to describe
t.he amollnt of clown payment in money made in connection with the
credit sa.lc as required by Section 22G.8 (e) (2) of Regulation Z.

3. Failed to disclose. the ;: amount financecl to describe the amount
of crecLit 01' "\"lh1Ch th€' customer has the actua.l nse : as required by Sec-
tion 226.8 (0) (7) of Regulation Z.

4. Failed to disclose the. "deferred payment price " to describe the

SlIm of the cash price all other dmrges which are inclllded in the
amount financed but which arc not part of thc finance charge : and tllG
finanee eharg-c : as required by Section 226.8 (c) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z.

5. Faiied to c1isclose the a1lllal rate of the fimmc.e cl1Urg"E expressed
flS an "u11l1m1 percentnge rate., as required by Section 226. 8(b) (2) of
Heglll ation Z.

G. Fai1N1 to disc10:;c the (bte on "hich the finaEce charge b('gin

cenw . wlJen cliilcrenL Jrom the clflte of the trllnsftction, flS rNjlll1'C()

by Section :226, 8 (b; (l) of Hegllbtion Z.
\r:, G. By fmd thl'ongh use of the cont.ra.d , as set forth in Pa1' il-

graph FOlll' : l\' SPOllc1 llts retain Or acquire R securit.y inierest. in real
property n-hic.h is nl' is expected to be lls( d as the princjpall'esic1ej;c
of the customer. The customer thereby has the right to rescind the
transaction : as pl'oyided i,1 Section 226. 9(a) of llegubtion Z. J-L1\" in6'

cons; lmmRtcl1 a l'csc.jncln bIt" crec1i t. tranSf1ctioll : respondents;
1. Failed to accnrfltely state 011 the notice of rcsciss on the d:lte on

\.,hic11 the cllstonlPrs : right. 01' resciss10n expired ; sRid clate being not
ea:dier than the third business clay i'olJo\1;ir:.g the date 01 the t1'nn5-

ac.iol1 , as l'equired hy Scdion :2:26, 8 (b) of Reg"ulaboll Z. In at leltst one.
jnstan('( : respondents failed to disclose any date on which the Cl1S-

tompr s right to rescind expired.
\R. 7. l lll'sl1flnt. to Section l03(q) of tIle Truth in Lending --,"ct

responde,nts : aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of .Rr:g-

ulabon Z ccmstitnte yiolcttions of that Act ancl pursuant to Section

108 thereof , respond('nts have thereby violated the :Federal Tr!1.cle

Commission Act.
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The Commission having hen:toi'ore determined to issue its com-
plaint charging rcsponc1Qnts named in the. ca.ptioll he1'cof with yiola-
tion of the Fcdend Trade Commit:siun .Act , the Truth in Lending l
and the ilnplelnenting n .gllbtioll prol1111gnted thercunder, and rc-
spollc1el1ts h ving been scrved \yith notice of saiel determination and
with a copy of the cornpla.int thc: C0l11nission intended to issue
together ,viLh a proposed form 01 order; and

Respondents and counsel for the COlllmission lUlI-ing thereafter ex-
ecuted an agreement containing n, consent order, an admission by
rC'spondents of all the jurisdictiollal facts set forth in the afores:licl
draft of (',omplaint , a statement that tlll, signing of said agreement
is for setUelnent pnrposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondent.s t.hat the lrny has heen yiolatec1 as alleged in snch
complaint, and ITaivel's and other provisions as required by rhe
(;0111118:31011 S rules; and

The Commission having considered the: agreement and having ac-
cept.eel S lJW-, and the agreement c()ntni lillg COll'3cnt oJ'der having
tlwJ'' upOll heen placed on the public record for a pcrio(l of thirty (30)
days. now in further confonnity ",yith the procrdl1l'c prescrib0d in
SCcr1011 :2. ;i': (b) of itt: rl1lc:s , the COJl1mission IH'reby issnes its complaint
in the. form contemplated by said n.grcemcnt : makes the follo,ving
jUl'i:;;clict.ional iindings , and ente1'S the follmving order:

1. Respondent B &, L Building :Moc1( rnizatioll Corp. : is a eorporfi-
tion organized : existing and doing business uncler and by virt.uE' of
the. L:,vs of the State. of \'e,v )" o1'k, ,vitll lIs principal oiIce and place

of bnsil1 ss locaied at 1034 Central 
c\."emle in the city of \JbanJ,

Slate a! :\ew York.
Bcspondents : Henry DloOlngnrclcn ana Hal'old Lavine are t.he prC'si

dent and ice president , l'Cspcctivelj- : of said corporation. They 1'or11n-

late direct and control the conSUlller credit, policies : acts and pra(
tiel's of s,1icl c.orporation and their address is 111t: same as that o:r saiel

corporation.
2. The Fedc"l'nl Tra.de Commission has .im'isdichon of the subj,,c.t

l1UtHel' of this proceeding ;\111 of the r(,spolldents awl the proceeding
is in the public interest.

Or:DEI

It,'s Q((lcl' ed, That re5ponclcnts B l ': L Building :Jfoclernization
Corp. n corporation : anc1 its on-Jcprs, IIen1'." B!oOlngnrc1en and Harold
Lnvi1) i!lcliYirlnfll1y ancl as offrE'. l's 01 said corpor Hion, :l1d responc1-
pnis : agl'n:s , repl'escl1taJin"s find emplo p('s : clil'rctly 01' through any
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corporate or other device-, or under Hny other na.me , in connection with
any consmner credit sale , as " consnmer credit" and "credit sale ': are
defined in Hegulation Z (12 CFR 226) of the Truth in Lending Act
(Pnbhc Law rJO-321 , 13 U.S. C. 1601 et 8eq.

), 

do forthwith cease and

desist. from:
1. Failing to disclose or to accurately disclose the "cash price,"

to describe the price at. 'shieh respondents ofl'er , in the regular
course of business , to se1l for cash the. property or services ,yhic.h
are the subjcct of the credit sale, as required by Section 226.

(c) (1) of Regulation Z.
2. Failing to disclose or to accurately disclose the "cash down-

payment " to describe the amount of the downpayment in money
made in connection )'- ith the credit sale, as required by Section
226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

3. Fa,iling to clisclose the a1l0unt fmanced " to describe the

amount of credit of which the custOmer has the actual use , as re.
quircd by Section 226.8 (e) (7) of Hcgulationz.

4. Failing to discloE:,e the " deferred payment pricct to describe
the SU11 of the cash price , an other eharges which are included in
the amount financed but ,yhich are not part of the finance cl1argc
and the finance. charge , as required hy Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (ii)

of RCf,,-'lla60n Z.

5. Failing to disclose the annual rate of the finance charge
expressed as an "annual percentage rate " as required by Sec-

tion 226.8 (b) (2) of Regulation Z.
6. Failing to disclose the date on .which the finance charge

begins to accrue, when c1ifle.rent from the datc of the transaction
as required by Section 226.8 (b) (1) of Regulation Z.

7. Failing to disclosc, or to accurately disclose on the notice

of rescission , the date on which the customer s right of rescission

expires , said date being not earEer than the third business day

following thc date of the transaction , as required by Section

226. rJ (b) of Regulation Z.
8. Failing, in any consumer credit transac60n or advertise-

ment , to make an disc10snres determined in accordance with
Sections 226.4 and 226.5 of Regulation Z in the manner , form
and amount required by Sections 226. , 226.7, 226. 226. and

226.10 of Regulation Z.
9. Assigning, spl1ing or othcn,ise t.ransJcrring respondents

notes , contracts or other docnmpnts evic1enc-ing a pUI'chaser s in-
debtedness , un1css any rights or c1denses ",,,hieh the pUf( hascr has
and may assert against respondents are preserved and may be
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asserted against any assignee or subsequent holder of such note
contract or other documents evidencing the indebtedness.

10. Failing to include the following statement c1early and

conspicuously on the face of any note, contract or other instru-
ment of indebtedness executed by or on behalf of respondents

customers:

NOTICE

Any holder takes this instrument subject to the terms and conditions of
the contract which gave rise to t.he debt evidenced hereby, any contractual
provision or other agreement to the contrary notwithstanding.

It i8 further ordered That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to an present and future personnel of responchmts
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit
or in any aspect of preparation, creation or placing of advertising,
and that respondents secure a signed statement acknowledging receipt
of said order frorn each fmch person.

1 t is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission

at least thirty (30) days prior to any pl'posed change in the corporate
respondent, such as dissolution , assignment, or sale, resultant in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries, or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

It is further ordered That respondents shaH, within sixty (60)

days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission
a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which they have complied with the order to cease and desist contained
herein.

IN THE MATT'l OF

SHA IV BROS. CO. , ET AL.

cONSE1\ T ORDER , :ETC. , IK REGARD TO 'l' J-U: AU..EG.ED VIOLATION OF TIm TRUTH
IN J-1ENDING AND TIn: FEDEHAL TRADE COl\1\rTSSIO:- AC'.

Docket 0-2066. Oomplaint, Oct. 1971-Decision, Oct. 15, 1971

Consent order requiring a Chieago, Ill., firm selling at retail radios, television
sets, phonographs, jewelry 'and furnitlne to cease violating the Truth in
Lending Act 'by failng to use the terms cash price , cash downpayment, trade-

, total d,()'wnpayme-nt, amount financed , deferre-d payment, failing to dis-
close the ,annual ' percentage rate, and all other di&cloS'ures requiTed by
Regulation Z of said Act.
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COMPL.\!:-T

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth ill Lending Act and the
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder, and the Federal
Trade Comn'lission Act , and l)y virtue of the a.uthoTity vested in it
by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to' he-
lic-we that Shaw Bros. Co. , a. corporation , and Arnold Cohn a.nd ITo.r-

old Cohn , individually a.nrl as offGers of said cnrporaltion , hereinafter
referred tOftS respondents, have violated the provisions of said Acts
and implcnwnting regulation, and it appea,ring to' t.he Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect therenf would be in the public in-
terest, hereby issues its ( omplaint st,ating its cJmrgcs in that respectas fol1ows: 

P ARAGRAJ'II 1. Hespandcnt Shaw Bras. Ca. is a carporatian organized
existing and daing 'business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State af Illinois, with its principnJ offce and place of busine.ss 100:ated
at 208 South vVahash A.vellue, Chicago, Illinois. Respondent A,rnold
Cohn is president of the corporate respandent. Respondnnt l-Iarold
Cohn is chairman of the board of the corporate respondent. They for-
mu1ate, djreet and control tJhe acts Lld practices h0reimLfter set forth.
Their address is 208 Sauth Vabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinais.

PAn. 2. Respondent.s arc now and for some time last past have been

engaged in the offering far sale, sale and distrihution of radiO's , tele-
visions, phonographs, jewelry, furniture and other articles af mer-
chandise at n~tail to the public.

PAR. 3. Since .July 1 , 1969, in the ordinary course and can duct of
their business as afare,said, respondents have regularly extBnded con-
sumer credit as "cansumer credit" is define(l in Heglllatian Z, the
implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending Act, duly pramul-
gated hy the Board of Governors af the Federal Reserve System.

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .July 1, ID6U, respondents , in the ordinary
eourseand conduct of their business and in connection with their
credit sales, as "credit sale" is defined in Regulation Z, enter intO'

retail instaUment contracts with their cnstOlners , hereina-rer referred
to' as " the contract." Respondents make no cansumer credit cost dis-
clasures other than on :the contract.

By and through the use of the contract , respondents:
1. Fail to' 'use the term "cash price" to de5cribc the price of the mer-

chandise or services which are t11e subject of the tra,nsaction , as re-

'l"irec1 by Sedion 226. 8 (c) (1) of l egLlhtion z.
2. Fail to use UIe teem "cash downpaynH nt" to describe the amount

of the c10wnpaymBnt in money, as rC'l"irec1 by Section 226. 8 (c) (2) of
Ilegulation Z.
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3. Fail to use the tenn "trade- " to describe the amount of the dOWll-
payment in property, as required by 'Section 226.8(c) (2) of Regula-
tion Z.

4. Fail to use the term " total downpayment" to describe the sum of
the "cash downpayment" and the " trade- " as required by ction
226.8 ( c) (2) of Regulation Z.

5. Fail to disclose all other charges , individualJy itemized , which
are included in the amount financed but which arc not part of the

finance charge, as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (4, ) of Regulation Z.
6. Fail to use the terrn "amount financed" to describe the amount

of credit of which the customer wi1l have the actual use, determined
in accordance with Sections 226. , 226.8(c) (7) and 226.8(d) (1) of

Regulation Z , as required by Seetion 226.8(c) (7) of Reguation Z.
7. Fail to use the tenn "deferred payment price" to describe the

sum of the cash price, the finance charge, and all other charges which
are included in the amount financed but which are not part of the
finance charge, as required by Section 226.8(c) (8) (ii) of Regula-
tion Z.

8. FaiJ to disclose the annual percentage rate, computed in accord-
Hnce with Section 226.5 or Regulation Z , as required by Section 226.
(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

9. Fail to disclose the date the finance charge begins to accrue when
different from the date of the transaction, as required by Section

226. 8 (b) (1) of Regulation Z.
10. Fail to disclose tbe "total of payments " as required by Section

226. 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.
11. Fail to use the term "finance charge" in disclosing the right of

prepayment and the method of computing any unearned portion of
the finance charge in the event of prepayment, as required by Section
226. 8 (h) (7) of Regulation 

12. Fail , -in any transaction in which respondents retail or acquire
a security interest in real property which is used 01' is expected to be
used as the principal residence of the customer, to provide each cus-
tomer with notice of the right to rescind , in the fOrln 'and ma.nner
specified by Section 226.9 (b) and Section 226.9 (f) of Regulation Z
prior to consunm1ation of the transaction.

PAR. 5. Purslmnt to Section 103(q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of Reg--

ub,tion Z constitute violations of that Act and, pursuant to Section

108 thereof, respondents thereby violated the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act.

470-SS3--
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DEcIRION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an inYe tigation
of cerLain acts and practices of the respondents llmllcd in the captioll
hereof, and the respondcnts having been furnished thereafter ,..ith a
eopy of a draft of complaint vdrich the Bureau of Consumer Prot.ec-
tion proposcd to present to the COlIllnission for its consideration and
which, if issued by the Commission

, "

would charge respondents with
violation of the Fedoral Trade Commission Ad, the Trutll ill Lend-
ing Act and the implementing regulation promuJgatcd thcTPIHldcr;
and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an adrnissi.on hy
the respondents of all the jurisdictional fact.s set fort.h in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement tl1at the signing of said agree-
ment is for settJement purposes only and docs not constitute an ad-
mission by respondents that the law has been violated as alJegecl in
snch cornplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and

The Commission haviug thererofter considered the matter :In(l hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent.s
have violated the said Ads and implementing regulation , fllid that
complaint should issue stating its charges in that respect

, '

and luwing
thereupon accepted the executed consent agn ement and placed slIch
agreement on the public record for a period of thirty (30) days , now
in further conformity .wit.h t.he proeedure prescribed in Section 2. :3.f
(b) of its rules, the Commission hereby issues its complaint, ma.kes tlJe
folIowing jurisdidional findingi: , and entcri: tlJe fol!mving order:

1. Hcspondent Sht1W Bros. Co. is a corporation organlzcd, cxist'ing
and doing-busincss uuder alld by virtuc of the h1\\'S .of tlH St.ate of
lllinois, with its principal oflee ;tnd place of business loeated at 208
South \Vabash A venue, Chic-ago , Illinois.

R.espondellt Arnold Cohn js prcsident of the corpol'al(' respondcnt.
Respondent lIarold Cohn is elJairman of the board of the eorpOl'atc
respondent. They formulate , direct and control the acts and practices
hereinafter set forth. Their address is 208 Sout.h v;r'abasll A venuc
Cjhicago Illinojs.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this procceding and of the respondents and the proceed ing

is in the public interest.
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It 'is oTdered hat respondents Shaw Bros. Co. , a corpornt.ion , and
its oilicers , and Arnold Cohn and I-fal'ohl Cohn , individually and as
oilccrs of said corporation , and respondents ' agEmts , reprm;cntatives
and employees , directly or through any corporate or othcr device , in
cormection with any extension of consumer credit or any advertise-
ment to aid , promote or assist direetly or indirectly any extension of
consumer credit, as "consumer el'cdit" and " advertisement" are defined
in Hegulation Z (12 GF.R 9 22fJ) of the Truth in Lending Act (Public
Law 90- :121 , 15 D. C. 1601 et 8eq.

), 

do forthwith ceasc and desist
from:

1. Failing to use the term "cash price ' to describc the priee of
the merchandise or services whieh arc the subject of the transac-
tion , as required by Scetion 226.8 (c) (1) of Regnlation Z.

2. Failing to use the term "cash downpayment" to describe the
amount of any downpayment in money, as requircd by Scction
226.8 ( c) (2) of Regulatiton Z.

3. Failing- to use the tenn "trade- " to describe the mnOl1nt of

any downpayment in property, as n ql1ired by Section 226.8(c)
(2) of Regulation Z.

4. Failing to use t.he term " total clown payment" to describe the
sum of the "cash downpayment" and the " trade- " as required

by Section 226.8 (c) (2) of Regulation Z.
5. Failing to disclose all other eharges , individna.1Jy itemized

which are included in the amount fimmced but w hie11 arc not part
of the finaIlee charge, as rC(luired by Section 220.8(c) (4) of
Regulation Z.

6. Failing to use the term "amount financcd" to describe the
amount of credit of which the customer will have the actual use
detcrmined in accordance with Scctions 220.8(c) (7) and (d) (1)
of Hegulation Z, as required by Section 22G.8( c) (7) of Regulation

7. Failing to use the term "deferred paYJnent pricc" to de-
scribe the sum of the cash price , the finance charge , and all other
charges which are included in the amollnt financea but wh1ch

not ind uded in the finance charge, as required by Section

226. 8 ( e) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z.
8. Failing to disc1ose the annual percentage rat.e , computed in

accordance with Section 226.5 of Regulation Z , as l'eqnired by
Section 226.8 (b) (2) of Regulation Z.

D. Failing to disclosp, the date the finance charge beg-ins to ac-
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erne if different from the (late of the transadion , as required by
Section 226.8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

10. Failing to disclose the " total of payments " as required by
Section 226.8 (b) (3) of Regulation Z.

11. Fa.iling to use the term "finance charge" in disclosing the
right of prepaymcnt and the method of computing any unearned
portion of the fmance charge in the event of prepayment, as re-
quired by Section 226.8 (b) (7) of Hcgulation Z.

12. Failing, in any transaction in \vhich respondents retain or

acql1irc a security interest in l'c:tl property \', hieh is used or is ex-
pcd.e( to be used as the principal rcsidcnec of the customer, to
provide ea.ch customer with notice of the right lo' rescind , :in the
form and manner spccified by Section 226.9 (b) and Section
22G.9 (f) of Regulation Z, prior to consummation of the

transnetion.
13. Failing, in any consnmer credit transaction , to make all dis

closures, determined in aeeordance with Sections 22G.4 and 226.
of Hegulatioll Z , in the manner, form and amount required by
Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226.9 and 226.10 of Hegulation Z.

It ,is fu,pther ordel'cd That respondents shall forthwith deliver a
copy of this order to cease and desist to all present and fut.ure sa1f'-smcn
or othcr persons engaged in tlll ofIering for sale and sale of respond-
onts ' products or service.s

, :.

'Lnd shall seeure from each salesman or other
person n signed statement acknowledging receipt of said oreler.

1 t 7:8 IU'fther oTdeTed That respoIHJcnts notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in respondents
business, such as assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of
a SU(;('cssor business, eorporate or otherwise, the creation of sub-

sidiaries , or any othe.r change whieh may aflect compliance obligations
arising out of the order.

It is further ordered That re 'pondcnts herein shall , within sixty
(GO) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which they have complied with this order.



Order

IN 'rUB MATTER OF

ISRAEL RETTINGER, ET AL. DOING J\ESIXESS AS

ImTTINGER RAINCOAT MFG. CO. , INC.

ORDER OF D1S::1SRAL 11\ m-:GARD '1'0 'rIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION Of'THE FEDEHAI,

TRADE CO:rnHSSIQ:: ACT

J)ocl,,et 6534. Oomplaint , March 195(j-Decisiun Oct. , 1971

Order and decision reopening the proceeding as to two respondruts , rescinding
an order to cease amI desist (53 F. c, 1:12) as modified (75 F. 'l, C. 9:!:') , and
dismissing the complaint.

ORDER AXD DECISION REOl'ENJ WPIWCEEDING , RESclSDING
ANn DISMISSING Co:nPLAJ.'D'

Omnm

The C01nmissioil having issued an order to cease and desist, as
modified by its order 01 r\' y 27 , IDGD (75 F. C. 9 !4J, against the
respondents David Rettinger and Hettinger Haincoat Mfg. Co. , Inc.
a corporation; and

The Commission haNing jssuccl its order to show cause why this pro-
cemling should not be reopened for the purpose of rescinding' its said
order to cease and desist and (bsrnissing its cOlnpJaiJ1t; and

The respondents not having responded t.o said Ol'der To Show Canse
within i10 days after service, of snic1 order on c:lch of them; and
The Commission, for the reasons spt forth in its Order to Show

Cause , being of the opinion that the public interest y,in best be served
by reopening the proceedings herein , reseinding its order to ('('a e awl
desist , and disrnissing its comphint, h( reby issups its order as fol1(J\vs:

It ,;s oTdcTed That this matter be, and it hercby is , l't'Opt.Jw!1 as
to respondents named heroin.

It is further ordered That the Commission s Order to C(',l C and
Desist as modified by the Commission s O1'dcl' of rny 27, InnD , be
and it hereby is, rescinded as to the rcspondents Rettinger Hain-

coat :Mfg. Co. , Inc. , a Kew York corporation , and David Hettinger
individually and as a fonner copartner in Rettinger Hrtincoat J\'ffg-.

Co. , a partnership now dissolved , and as a former offcer and active
stockholder of Rettinger Raincoat 1fg. Co. , Inc. , a Kew Yorkcorpora-
tion, which corporation , is the successor and assign or said pal'tEt rship,
and that the complaint as to such respondents be, and it hereby is

dismissed without prejudice to the right of the Commission to take
such further action as circumstances may warrant.
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IN 'l'HE l\IATTER OF

Tl-m KROGER COMPAXY, ET AL.

CONSI1 ::T OHmm , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC. 7 OI-

THli CLAYTON ACT AND TIlE FI' DERAL TRADt COMMISSION ACT

Docket C-2067. Complaint, Oct. 2(j .1971--Decision, .oct. , 1.971

Con cnt order requiring the Nation s third largest chain supermarket head-

quartered in Cinf'onati, Ohio

, ,

to divest thrce of it." food departments in
"tm.es located in Dayton , Ohio, and for a pcri,od of tcn years not to acquire
without prior Commission approval five or more stores with annual sales

of more than 5 million .or more Umn G perc ent of the food ::tore sales in any
dty or county in the United Sf'ales; these prohibitions" apply in sixteen
states and certain portions of four others.

COMPLAINT

The Federal Trade COJumission has rcason t.o believe that the
I(roger Compnny has made certain acquisitions from Fedcrated De-
partment Storef; , Inc. , as hereinafter described , in violation of Seetion
7 of t.he Clayton Aet as amended (If) T , Section 18), a.nd in yiola-
tion of Section;) or the Federal Trade Commission Act , as mllcnded
(Hi lJ. , SeetioTl 45). According-ly the Commission hereby issues
its complaint , st.ating its charges ,,,itIt respect thereto as follows:

DEIi;r:VITIO

1. For the purposes of this complaint tlI( foJIowing definit.ions
shaJl apply:

(a) "Snpc!' mal'ket.- a food dnpal't:nH'ut in a nonfood store or a
food storr with annual sales of one minion dollars ormOl'e.

(Il) " oocl Department in a Konfoml St.orc a dcpartnwJlt, seIJing

grocery and other food products (:for preparation and consnmptiol1
away frOll' the pTcmises), located in an estabJishment primarily en-
gag-ed in selling 'Other than food products.

(c) "Da,yton JVIn.rketing Area he m( tropoljt.an Dayt.Dn a1'' it ('11-
compassing- Gree1le, ::Iiami , ::Iont.gonwry, and Prebl( Counties 1nthe
St.,tc of Ohio.

(d) "Food Storcs retail establishments primarily engaged in
selling food for hmno prepa.ration a.nd consumption.

JmSPONDEKTS

2. Hcspondent, the Krogcr Company (" I\'rog-cr ), is a corporation
organized and existing under the la'iVs of the State of Ohio , with it.s
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oIIccs and principal place of business at 1014 Vine Street , Cincinnati
Ohio.

:J. ICroger is a fully integrated food clist.ribubnr; it, is principally
engaged in t.he ownership and operation of approximat.ely 1500 retail
food stores in 23 states. Krog( r also manufactures and processes fo()l
and kindred products , including broa(ls , roasted coffee , packaged and
canned milk, a.nd ea.ndy. In ID6D , Kroger ranked third in terms of sales
hl t.he ITnited States among- companies opernting retail food stores.

4. From the period January 1 , 1960 through D( eembcl' 31 , 1969

Kroger made some 12 sepa.rate acquisitions. These acquisitions in-
yolved about 90 food stores i3:: drug stores, 6 wholesalers, 2 food de-
p:l.tments, 2 meat processors , and a hatchery. The aggregate sales of
thesn companies in the years prior to acquisition approximated $200
million

D. At all times rele\.ant herein , Kroge.l' purchased , sold and shjpped
products .in interstate ('01111('1'CO throng-hoHt the United States, and.
was engaged in commerce as "commerce :' is defined in the Clayton Act
allcl in the Federal Trade Conunission )\c..

6. HcspolHlcllt, Federat.ed Department Stor , Inc.

, ("

FoderatceF),
is a c.orporation organized and e.xisting under the laws of the State
oJ Dela\Yfll'c

, ,",

ith its offces and principal plaec of business at 222
Ye8t Seventh St.reet, Cincinnati , Ohio.

7. Federated is principa.l1y engaged in the ownership and operation
of ( onYl'. ntionaJ departnw,nt stores and diseoul1t operations through-
ont the lTnit.ed St.ates. For the fiscal year ending .TanwllY in , 1970
Federated had net saJps amI other income of $1.909 billion. l\ JtOnp;-
t.hese cljSC0ll1t operations art' s(;vcral Gold Cirde Discount Stores lo-
cated in Columbus and Dayt.oJi, Ohio. These st.ores , which retail a
broaclIine of soft goods, ('neh normally occupy approximately 120 000
S(ll1ft1'; feet of which about OOO sqnftrc feet is d( voted to it food de-
partment. Fe(lcrated first opened hvo Gold Cire1( Stores in IDG7 in

CoJumlms and in IDGD , Federated op( 1J;d three Gold Cire!p Stores
in Dayton and one moJ' Gold Circle Store in Columbus. The food
clepartments in the Dayton Gold CireJe Stores ' were ()r)( rated by l ed-
crated prior to the Rubjf'ct acquisition. The food departments in the
Columbus Gold Circle Stores are operated by a third party.

8. At all times relc\Tant herein , Federated and Gold Circle pur-
chased , sold and shipped products in interstate comrnel'ee throughont
HI( lTnited States and were eng-aged in commerce as "commerce" is de-
fine(l in the Clayton Act and the Feeleral Trade Commission Act.
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ACQurSITION

9. ICroger acquired the food departments of each of the three Gold
Circle Stores located in the Dayton marketing area thTough a lease
agreement between ICroger and Federated , dated J\fay 22, uno , and
eITeetive May 21 , ID70.

THAD1' AND COl\DfEHCE

10. Thore is a steady streanl 01 comn1ercc involved in the (listl'ibu-
tion of groccries and other food store products from manufacturers
located throughout the lTnlted States to consumers residing in the
Dayton lllarketing area through :mperrnarkets and other food stores.
Total food store sales in the Dayton marketing area approximated
$;-130 million in 1969.

11. Kroger is the leading food store operator in the :Q'ayton mar-

keting area. l(rof,Cl' s $6G million in food store sales represented alJQut
20 percent of total food store sales in the Dayton marketlng area.

12. The four leading food store operators in the Dayton marketing
area accounted for a.pproximately 12 percent of the 1960 food store

sales. The eight largest food siore operators in the Dayton marketing
area aecounted for approxilnat.ely 56 percent of the IDGD food sLore

sales.
lB. Supcrmarkets account for about 70 percent oJ all food store

sales in the Dayton marketing areu. Total supermurket sa.les in the
area approximated $225 mi.Hion in 1969. Kroger is the leading supcr-
market operator in the Dayton m:!rlG t area. The sales of l(roger s 2;;

supermarkets represented a.bOllt 29 percent of the arca s supermarket
sales i1l1D6$).

11.. The four leading companies in the supermarket busincss in the
Dayton marketlng area accounted lor approximately 62 percent of
the 19G9 supermarket sales in the Dayton marketing area. The eight
leading companies accounted for over 82 percent of the 19GD super-
market sales in the area.

10. In ID6fJ , the food departments of the Gold Circle Stores in Day-
tOil , one of which was open for six months of the year and the other two
of which were each open for only two months , had aggregate sales of
$2.8 million. During 1970, prior to the aC(IUlsitions by J(roger , these
food departments had sales of $3.4 million. From J,muary 1 , 1970 , to
Jnne 30, IfJ70, the Gold Circle supermarkets in Dayton accounted for
about 2. 5 percent of the area s food store sales and almost 3.5 percent
of the area s supermarket sales.
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1';FFBCTS OF ACquISITION

16. The acquisition of the three Gold Circle food departments in
Dayton, Ohio by ICroger constitutes an unfair method of competition
and an unfair act or practice.

17. The efIects of said acquisition may be to substantially lessen com-
petition or to tend to create a monopoly in the sale and distribution of
groceries and other food store products by supermarkets and by all food
stores in the Dayton marketing arca, arnong other ways, as rollows:

(a) Actual and potential competition between Kroger and Gold
Circle in the distribution and sale of groceries and other food store
products in the Dayton marketing area has been eliminated.

(b) Concentration in the retail distribution of groceries and other
food store products increased in the Dayton marketing area.

(c) Gold Circle has been eliminated as a substantial independent
competitive factor in the distribution and sale of groceries and other
food store products in the Dayton marketing area..

e d) Further mcrgers and acquisitions in the food industry may be
cneouraged.

VIOLATIONS

18. The acquisition of the three Go1d Circ1e food departments in the
Dayton marketing area by J(rogcr, constitutes a violation of Section 7
of the Clayton Act (15 D. C. 18) as amended , and a violation of Sec-
tion 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 D. C. 45) as

amended.
DECISION AND ORDJ.:m

The Comrnission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the I\.rogcr Company, a corporation, and Federated DepaIt-
Inent Stores, Inc. , a corporation , respondents herein , with a violation
of Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as amended (15 D. C. Section 18),
and of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, as amended

(15 D. , Section 45) ; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having therea:fer

executed an agreement containing a consellt oreIe , an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a statement that the signing of s tid agreement is for set-
tlement purposes only and does not constltute an admission by respond-
ents that the la\;\T has been violated as set forth in such complaint , and

waivers D.nd pr0\7isions as required by the Commission s rules; and
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The Commission , having considered the agrccIncnt, hereby accepts
same , issues its complaint in the, foI'I. contempJated by said agree-
ment, makes the following jurisdictional filld.ings and entcrs the fol-
lowing order:

1. Respondent, the J(rogcr Company is a corporation organized
existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the la.ws of the
State of Ohio, with its offce and principal place of business locat.ed at
1011 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Respondent Federated Depal'tJnent Stores , Inc. , is a corportltioJl

organized and existing under the 1a", 8 of the St.ate of Delaware , with
it.s offces and principal plaee of business at 2:2 'Vest Seventh Stl'et
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

2. The Fe(leral rrrac1e Corrnnission has j11l'isdictiOll' of t.lw snbject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the pl'oct djng
is in the pub1ic interest.

oRDlm

It is ordered That within nine (D) months from the effective date
of this order, respondent the J(roger Company ("E::rogcr ) shall cca:.c

operating the food departments in ead1 of the premises in Dayt.on

Ohio , leased to J(roger by the leases exccuh.d by I(roger, as tenant.
and Federated Department Stores , Inc. (" Federat.ed" ), as landlord
on lHay 22 1D70 and Kroger sha1l not thereafter resume, operation of
the food departments in any of said premises at any time dnril1g the
term of said leases, including any renc\val term thereof; 'Und Fed-

erated shall take no acLion to requirc ICroger to conbnue to operate or
resume operation of the said prel1l1ses after the effective date of this
order, and sha11 coop crate with I\:roger ill Kroger s c.essation of the
aforesaid operation within the said nine (9) month period. Any assign-
IIpnt of the cdoresaid leases , or any new leases of the aforesaid premises
for operation as food departments cOJIlnencing npon the termination
of ICroger s operation of t.hose premises , t.o any food store chain Imv-
ing morc than $500 million ammal food store sales or more than five
percent (5%) of tlw Dayton , Ohio marketing- area food st.01'e saks
(according to the Fairchi)d Publications

' "

lH71 Distribution of Food
Store S jes Tn 288 Cities ), shan be subjel' to prior approval hy the
Commission ; any stIch assignment or new lease to any other party
engaged in the operation of food stores sha1l not be eonsummatcd
wiUHmt providing ten (10) (lays ' prior notification to the Commission.
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J t i8 f't1 theT or'dered That:
(A) For a period of ten (10) years from the effective ,btc of

this order, to the extent speeiiied in subparagraph:- (B) and (C)
belo\\' , Kroger shan not merge wit.h Or' a,cquire , directly or in-
directly, through sub:.jcliaries or in allY other manner , except with
the prior approval of the Commission upon written appli( atjon
the whole or any part of any food store or the whole or nn ,/ part
of a :food department in a non-food store , where slleh acquisition
in\lOlves:

(1) Five (5) or more food store.s or food dpp:lrtmcnts in
non-food stores , or

(2) Annual food store or food department s:dcs of morc

than five million clollars ($5 000 000), oj'
(:3) Cornbin( (l (Kroger and the food stores or food (1cpart-

mcnts to be merged or acquired) food store or food depart-
ment sales of more than five percent (5,/0) of total food

store sales in any city or county in the United St.at.es.
(B) 'rhe prohibition contained in suhpamgmph (A) sha1l

apply to any Inerger or aeqllisitlon of food storcs 01' food depart-
ments in nOll- food stores Joeatecl in the folJo,\ying (lpscrihecl a,
of the United States: Th( States of Alabama , Arkansas Georgia
Illinois , Indiana, 1\:ansa8 , I(ent.llcky LOllisia.na lichigan , ::tis

sissippi , 1Ilissonri, North CaroJina Ohio, Tell11eSSee 'Vest Vir
ginia 'Visconsin; those port.ions of the St.ates of Pennsyl yania

and Virginia west of the 78t.h meridian; that port.ioll of the State
of Texas east. of the 100t.h meridian; and those portions of the
State of California loeated sont.h of an east west line through the
northern honndal'Y of the City of Fresno and \yithin tlw sULIdatd
metrop01jtan statistical ij,j't'as of SaIl FI' :\ncis('o Oakl,lnd Rllcl

Sto(;ldon.
(C) The prohibition containcd in subparagraph (A) shall also

apply to any merger 01' acquisition of food stores OJ' food depart-
ments in Hon-food st()n s loeated in any city or connty in those

pOltiol1s of the United StnJes not described in subpal'agraph (B),
if Kroger is then operating any food stores OJ' food depnrtmcnts
in non- food stores in sitch city 01' county.

(D) For a period of ten (10) years from the eiIective date of
this order, ICroger shall not merge with or aeqnil'c , directly or in-
directly, through subsidiaries or in any other rnanner any food
store or food department in it non- food store for whi(',h prior ap-
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proval is not required pursmmt to subparagraphs (A)- (C) with-
out providing sixty (60) days ' prior notification to the Commis-
sion, or, when the time schedule does not permit such notification
without providing a letter to the Commission within ten (10) days
after the agreement or understanding in principle is reached
statmg that the time schedule does not permit sixty (00) days

prior notification and setting forth the n asons why such prior
notification cannot be made; P1'O?Jided , h011JeVeT That for mCl'g(

or aeqllisitions involving not more than four (4) food stores or
food departments in non- food stores and representing annual food
storc or food department sales of not more t;han five minion dollars
($5 000 000), notification to the Commission shall be provided
within thirty (30) days following the consummation of sll(,
merger or acq nisition.

III

It is further oTdered That, within sixty (60) days from the effective
date of this ordm', and every sixty (00) days thereafter until Part 1
of this order has been fuJIy complied with , Kroger and Federated shal1
each submit a verified written report to the J, ederal Trade COlnmission
setting forth in detail the manner and form in which they intend to
comply, are complying, or have com'plicd

, '

with this order.

THN J\1ATl'ER OF

TIm BHlDlE CORPORATION , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDEn, ETC., TN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDEHAL THAm COl'fULSSIOX AKD TI-IE THUTII IN r.RNDI G ACTS

Docket C-2068. Oomplaint, Oct. 2(; 19"1- lJeci8Ion, Oct. , 1971

Coma llt ot"1er requiring: a Bridg;Plmmvton , 1\ , real estate firm to ('ease vio-
lating the Truth in Lending Act by failing to use the terms cash price, ('ash
downpaYllJPnt, unpaid balance of ,cash pricc, amount financed, failing to
not.ify Cllstomers so entitled to their right to rescind, and in its consnmer

credit tr:msactions failing to make all other disclosnr( s required by Regula-
tion Z of said Act.

COMPLAINT

PUl'Sl!ant, to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the im-
plement.ing regulation promulgated thereunder and the Federal Trade
COllnnission Act. and by virtue of the authority vested in it by s::lid
Acts, the Federal Trade COlnnlission , ha.ving reason to believe that
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The Bridie Corporation ) a corporation , and .John M:. J\fatthe, , indi-
vidually and as an ofIcor of said corporation , hcreinafter rcferred to
as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and irnple-
menting reguation , and it appearing to the Commission that a pro-
ceeding by it in respect thercof would be in the public interest, hcreby
issues its com plaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGHAPH 1. ReRpOndc tlt. The Bridie Corporation is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business undor and by virtue of t.he laws
of the State of N C\V Yark, with its principal offce and place of lJUsi
ness located at NIontauk I-iglnvay, .Bridgehampton , New York, Post
Offce Box AX.

Hespondent .T ohn M. Matthews js thc president of the corporate
respondent. He formulates, directs and controls the poEeies, acts and
practices of the. corporate respondent, including the acts and practices
hereinafter set forth. I-lis address js the same as that of the corporate
reBpondent.

PAn. 2. Respondents are now, and for some time last past heLve been

engaged in the oirering for sale to the public of parcels of land sit-
uated prjmarily throughout the eastern portions of Suffolk County.

P AU. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their business as afore-
said , respondents regularly extend , and for some time last past have
regularly extended consumer credit, as "consumer credit" is defined
in Regulation Z, the implementing regulation of the Truth in Lelld-
jng Act, duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System.

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .Tnly 1, 1969, respondents jn the ordjnary

course and conduct of their business and in COIUlcetion with their credit
sales as " credit ale" is defined in Regulation Z have caused and are
causing their customers to exceute contracts for the sale of lund , here-

inafter referred to as "the contract. " T'he following is an ilJustration
of the contract:

TIllS AGREEMENT made this 27th day of July, 1069, hetween rl'Hl BH.IDIN
COlt!'. A domestic corporation having its principal place of lJUsiness at Montauk
Highway, Brid!!ehampton , Ne,v York J1!)32 , P,O. Box AX , Known herein as the
SELLl,JR and Darcy M. Messina and Annette B. 1:Iessina, his wife, residing at
lBO 'Wiloughby Stred., Brookl;yn, New York 11201 , Known herein as TIHJ
PURCHASER

V"lTNIDSS J'l' , that for and in consideration of the sum of Fiftecn tbous:lIHl

and 00/100 * '" * ($15 000.00) Dol1ars to be ful1y paid by the Purehaser, the
Sel1er agrees to sell all the following described properLy: AVT that cel'tain Lot
or Parcel of land situate, lying and being at \Vat:ermi1 , Deer1if'ld, Town of
Southampton , St:lte of I\c\',' York , tentatively describcll :1S Lot #20 proj.wsNl'

:\IAl' OF D1GKRYIELD HILLS , Dimensions approximately )50:i fcet x 2GO:: ft,
a more definitr I1ps('ription to he f'llppJiprl when map has received fiDi11 apPl'oval

of the Planning Board of 'l' own of Southampton.
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And the l'urchn el' agn es to fHll'dmse thc al)O\' l' dc),wribefl property and pay
for the samc as fol1ows:

Onc thousand and 00/100 , '" * ($1 000.00) Dollars on the .signing of this
agreement, l"N:eipt uf which is hereby acknowled;;eu iJY the Seller , and the further
",um of One h\1HIJ' d :lnd 00/100 * * * ($100.00) Dollars or more, on the 27th
dHY of every mouth lwreafter ulltil the full amonnt of the purchase price is prtid,

IIowe"( , nothing el.'icwhel'c to t.he contrary hi~rein contained shall ue con-
sl:rucd BO as to ext.end t.hi:: contract beyond a periorl of Seven (7) Ycars fram
the date hereof. Sell('r agrees to accept monthly ini-tallnwnLs for the t.erm of
Sevpu (7) YeHl'S at the end of which time any halance and interest shan he
due aud rayahlf'.

TIIl PURCIL\SEH. agrees to pay interest at the rate of Seven and one-half
Percent (7%%) lwr anl1um 'on all monthly unpaid balances sHid intere:;t to be
paifl semi-ann nally, aJll tJ1e l'urcllfser win assume all taxI'S accl"iing after the
date of this coninH't , snill taxe" to ue paid on or beforc the l.f'ntlt, day of January
pvpr.r year hereafter.

That as prompt pcrformance is the nature and cssence of thi:; contract , there-
fore, any default in any of the above mcntioned payments for a period of sixty
tl:IYS nftpr t,he SlImc shall b come due , void.s all'" ights of t.he Purchaser hereunder
and Seller may ret.ain all monies paid hercon ::S li()uiclatpd damages. 'l'his clause
in t.he event of defanlt hereunder , becom-es effective Ul10n fourtccn daYH not.ice by
certified mail by the Seller 1:0 the Purchaser , it being provided, however, if default
bee-rime effectiw' 11S l1rovidcd above , t:h( , and in t.hat e\' , all principal pay-
ments in excess of 7;'% of the purchase price .shall be refunded to the Purchaser
less any arrears in interest wl1it h may ue due the SeJ1er and Ipsl: any bn:es which
at that time sha11 '1e due anrl unpaid.

IT IS AGHJ gD THAT THE PRml\IlSFJS ARE SOL)) SUTIJEC'l TO TfUJ
FOLLOWING COVENANTS AND H.I STRICTIOl\ S which RhnIl be incor:porated
in tJle deed to be delivered as hercinafter provided, and that the I'urc11aHer for

himseIf , his heirs nnd cxceutor , administrators and assig-ns covenants and ag-rees

'tvith the SdJer as follows;
(a) That the arrangements for water supply and s(~wage disposal slJall be in

accordancc with the plans approved by the Suffolk County Dppartment of Health.
(h) ' hat tbe premises herein shaU be convcyed subject to Zonin'g Ordinances

anti Bnilflin Reg-ulations of the 'l'own ofSoutbampton.
IT IS l\IUTUALLY AGnEliif) that the seHer upon rcceiving p::yments in fuU

,..ill exccute, acknowJedge nnd deliver to jbe purchaser a llargain and Sale Deed
with Covenants, Against the Grantor, subject only to 1hp. conditions above sct
forth 1Id 1he Seller, further agrees to deliver and the l'urchaf'er to acecpt uch
tite ns any reputahle 'l'it:c Co. wil inRure.
All Ole paymentR, hereinahove providcd for shan be nuu'le nt, the offce of

TOH 1\1. :MATTHEWS , P. O. Box AX, Montank Highway, Dridgehampton, N.

11932. ALT-, BALANCIGS HEREUNDE' R SHAI,L DECOMJjJ JHJg AND PAYABLE
SEVEN YI ARS FHOl\ DATEJ HEREOF.

1'1' IS AGREED I:hat tbis contrnct supersedes all oral representations made in
f'ffecting this ale and that only the elements herein are binding on parties bereto,

l'ile foregoing stipulations S'hall apply to and bind the parties hereto , their SIlC-

cessors , hdr:= , administrators or assigns.
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IN ViTr:fXESS WHEREOF , the parties hen'to have afIxed their !;ignatures and
senls the day ano. year first above \'.-ritt.en.

WITNESS:
John 1\1. IVfatt.wH's L.

Pre8'idc"nf.

, '

l'he B1"IlUe Corp,

Darcy M. Thle.'-ina L.
Annette B. Messina L,

By and through the use of the contract set forth in Paragraph Four
hereof, respondents:

1. Failed to use the term "cash price" to describe the price at whieh
pondents offer , in the regular course 'Of business , to sell for cash

the property '\vhich is the subject of the credit sale , as required by
Section 22G.8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z. 

2. Failed to use the term "cash do\',rnpayment" to describe the down-
pa.YIncllt in money made in connection with the credit sa.le, as required
by Section 22G.8(c) (2) of ReguJation Z.

it Failed to use the term "unpaid balance of cash price" to describe
the difference bet\veen th( cash price and the total clownpayment , as

requircd by Section 22G.8( c) (3) of Regulation Z.
4. Failed to use the term "amount financed" to describe the amolInt

of coredit extended , as required by Section 226. 8( c) (7) of Regulation Z.
5. Failed to disclose the number, amount and due dates or periods

of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness, as required by Sec-
tion22G.8(b) (3) ofRegubtionZ.

6. Failed to provid0 each customer who has the right to rescind

with two copies of the notice prescribed by Section 22G.9 (b) of Reg-
ulation Z, as required by that Section.

7. Failed to make all of the prescribed disclosures together on either
the note or other instrument evidencing the obligation , on the same
side of the page and above or adjacent to the place for the customer
signature , or 'On one side of a separate statement 'which identifies the
transaction , as required by Section 226.8 (a) (1) and (2).

\.H. 5. Pursuant to Scdion 108 (q) of the Truth in LCDIling- Act

respondents ' afore aid failures t.o comply with the provisions of Itegu-
btion Z constitete violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108

thereof, respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade (;011-

missionA.ct.
DECISION AX!) ORDER

The Comnllssjon having heretofore determjned to issue its com-
plajnt c!Ja,rp)ng respondents named in the caption hercof with viola-
t.ion of the Federal Trade Commission Act , t.he Trnth in LClH1ing

Act and the irnp1enwnLing regulation promulgated thcrcunder
, and
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respondents having been served with notice of said determination and
with a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, to-

gether with a proposed form of order; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter

executed an agreement containing a eonsent order, all admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional bcts set forth in the aforee

said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of sil, ic1 agreement
is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission
by respondents that the law has been vioJatcd as alleged in such C01n

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the COlIllllis-
sion s rules; and

The Commission having considered the agreementand having fle-
eeptecl same, and the agreement containing consent order having
thereupon been placed on the public record for" period of thirty (30)

days, now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed in
Section 2.34 (b )of its rules, the Commission hereby issues its com-
plaint in ,the :form contemplated by said agreen1ent , maJms the folIow-
iug jurisdictional findings, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent the Bridie Corporation is a corporation OI'ganizecl
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the hnvs of the
State of New York, with its ofIce and principal place of business
located at JVIontallk T-Tigll\vay, Bridgehampton , New York, Post Offce
Box AX.

Hespondcnt .John M. ;\1atthcws is the president of said corporation.
lIe formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of
said corporation and his address is the same ' at that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mntter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORImH

It 1:8 ordered That respondents the Bridie Corporation , f1- corpora-
tion , and its offcers, and John M. Matthews , individually and as an
offcer of said corporation, and respondents ' subsidiaries , divisions
successors

, ,

assigns , directors, agents , representatives , and clnployc('
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection wi/.
any consumer credit sale of real property, orallY advert.isement to
aid , promote or assist directly or indirectly any consumcr credit sale
of real property, as "credit sale" and "advertisement" arc defined in
Reglllntion Z (12 CFR 9 226) of the Trut.h in Lending Act (Public
Law 90-321 , 15 D. C. 1601 et 8eq.

), 

do forthwith cease nnd desist
from:
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1. Failing to use the terIn "cash price ) to describe the price
at which respondents offer, in the regular coursc of business , to

sen for cash the property which is the subject of the credit sale , as

required by Section 226.8( c) (1) of Reg"ltlation Z.

2. Failing to use the tenn "cash do\vnpayment" to describe the
down payment in mOIley made in connection with the credit sale

as required by Section 226.8 ( c) (2) of Regulation Z.
3. Failing to use the term "unp lid balance of cash price" to

describe the difference between the cash price and th( tot.al down-

payment, as required by Section 226.8 (c) (3) of Regulation Z.
4. Failing to use the tenn "amount financed" to describe the

amount of credit extended, as required by Section 226.8(c) (7)

of Regulation Z.
5. Failing to disclose the number , amount, and due dates or

periods of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness, as re-
quired by Section 226.8 (b) (3) of IteguhLtion Z.

6. Failing to provide each customer who hns the right to rc-
scind with two copies of the notice prescribed by Section 226.0(b)
of Regulation Z , as required by that Scotion.

7. Failing to make all of the prescribed disclosurcs together
on either the note or other instrument evidencing the ob1igation

on the same side of the page and above or adjacent to the place
for the customer s signa.ture, or on one side of a, separate sbLte-

nlent which identifies the transaction, as required by Seetion

226.8(a) (1) and (2).
8. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement

to make all disclosures determined in accordance with Sections
226.4 and 226.5 of R( gulation Z , in the manner , form and amount
required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226.B ane! 22G.10 of
Hcgulation Z.

It is further ordered That respondents lll 1iver a copy of this order to
cease and desist to a11 present and future personnel of respondents e,

tged in the consummation of any extension of eonsumcr credit 01' in
any aspect of prcparation , creation , or placing of advertising, and that
respondents sccure a signed statement ncknowledging n ('eipt of said
order from each such person.

It is further ordered That respondcnts notify theComm1s ion at
least thirty (30) days prior to an)' proposcd change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment, or sale, resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation ..v11ich may aflect

compliance obligations Lrjsing out of the order.

470-883.
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It is furtheT ordered That the respondmlts shall

, \',

.ithin sixty (fm)

days after service upon them of this order, fi Ie with the ComnIission a
l'CpOl't. in "Tit,illg setting forth in ddnil the manner and form in which
they haYD eomplicd with t.he order to cease and desist contained herein.

IN THE ,jiATTER 01"

BENGE CORPORXI'ON , ET AL.

('O)"SE2'T onDm-t , ETC., I)i ImG \nD TO THE ALLEGED VWLATION OF TlII
FEDF.ItAL 'lTU\DE C01\'I :ISSION ACT

Docket O-;30(j,cJ. Comp/n!nt, Uct. BG, 1.971-lJccislrm, Out. , 1971

C(lJJ (':lt order requiring a Los Angele8 , Calif. , manufadurer and i'eller of musical
trument:. to cease requidng their denlcrs to maintain respondents specified

rcsale prices as a condition of l.mying respondenb, ' products , and requiring
dealers to report others who do not maintain respondents' prices; respond-
ents are also rClluired to advise a terminated dealcr that he may apply for
reiJJsialellcut.

CO)n' LAI

Punmant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by yirtnc of the authority vested in it uy said Act, the :Federal
Trade Commission , having n' :tson t9 believe that Benge Corporation
a eorporatioll , and Donald Benge , individually and as an officer of said
corporat.ion , and more particularly described and referred to herein-
after as respondents, have violated and are now violating the provi-
sions of Section 5 of said Ad (15 U. C. 45), and it appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding- by it in resped thercof would be in the
publie interest , hereby lSSliCS its complaint , stating its charges in respect
nJcreto as follows:

1. Hespondent Benge Corporation , is a corporation organized, exist-
ing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Delaware with its of rice and principal placB of business located at 1239
South Olive Street, Los Angeles, California.

Hespondent Donald Benge is au offcer of said corporation. lIe
formulates, djrects and controls the policies , acts and practices of
said eorpol'rl.tion and his address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. Hesponc1ents have been and are now engaged in the manufacture
sale and distribution of musical instruments and accessories with net
sales in fiscal year 1\)70 in excess or $146 000 . Hespondents manufac-
ture musical inst,rumcnts and accessories at its plant located in Los
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Angeles , California , and sell such products directly to approximately
51 dealers located throughout the United States.

:3. In the course and conduct of its business as aJoresa.id respondents
have been and arc now cngaged in c.ommcrcc as ' cOnJ.Wl\ " is defineu
in the Federal Trade Commission Act in that respondents have .caused
and now cause its various products to- be shipped from the statc
manufacture thereof to other States of the United Sbltcs for re:mle
and distribution through retail dealers.

. Except to the extent that competition has been hindered , frus-
trated, lessened and eliminated as set forth in this complaint, re-

spondentshave heen and are nO'w in competition ,vith other persons
iirms and corporations engaged in the manufndllre, saJe and cliscri-
buLioIl of musical instrnments and accessories.

5. Hespondents in combination , agreement , ul1nerstancling and con-
spiracy with SOHle of its dealers or with the cooperation or acqui-
escence of other of its dealers have for the last several years becn

engaged in a planned course of action toO fix , establish and maintain
certu,in ,specified uniforrn prices at ,vhieh its prod nets are resold. In
furtheranee of said planned course of action respondents have for
the past several years engaged in the follmving acts and practices
among others:

(n) regularly furnishing all its dealers with price lists and neces-
sary supplements t111 reto containing the established resale price;

(b) establishing agrer ments, understandings ,and arrangements
with it.s dealers , some of whom are located in states w11ich do not

lve fair trade la\\'s as a eondition precedent to the granting of a

dealership that such dealers will nmjntain its rcsale prices;
(c) informing its dealers by direct and indirect means that 

expects and requires an of its dealers to maintain and enforce its
rcsale price or such dealership ,,,ill be terminated;

(c1) solicjting and obtainjng from its dealer,s cooperation and as-
sistance in identifying Rnd reporting dealers ,,,ho haveadveItised
oflerNl to sell , or sell respondents products at priees lowe.r than its
esta;blishcd resale pric.c;

(e) directing its salesmen , represcntatives and other employees to
secure and report information ic1entifying any dealer wl10 fails to
adhere to and maintain its established resale priee; and

(f) threatening to terminate and ,terminating- its dealers who fail
01' refuse to ohserve and maintain respondents established resale
pr1cc:

G. By mCflllS of the aforesaid acts and pr cticf s and morc, respond-
ent.s in combination, ag-reemcnt, understanding and conspiracy with
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certain of its dealers and with the acquiescence of others of its dealers
have established , maintained and pursued a planned course of action
to fix and maintaill certain specified uniform prices at which respond-
ents ' products will be sold.

7. '1'he acts and practices of respondents as hereinabove described
have been and arc now having the effect of hindering, lessening, re-
strioting, restraining and eliminating competition in the resale and
di,stribution .of respondents ' musical instruments and -accessories and
constitute unfair methods of competition in commerce all in derogation
of the public interest and in violation of Section 5 of th2 Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DECISION ANn ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigat.ion
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and respondents having been furnished thereafter with a copy
of the draft of complaint which the Los Angeles H.egional OIIce pro-
posed to present to the Commission for its consideration and \vhich
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

TIH respondents and counsel for the Commission having- tlw,reafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the j Ilrisdidional facts set forth in the afon said
draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agreeme,

js for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in snch complaint
and vvaivers and other provisions as required by the Commis8ion
rules; Rnd

The Commission havingthereafter considered the matier and having
determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents had

violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue st.ating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreelnent and placed such ag-reement on the public record

for a period of thirty (;)0) days. now in further conformity with the
pl'oectlurcs prescribed in Section 2.3J(b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues. its complaint , making the fol1o\ving jurisdictional lind-
ings , a.nd enters the following order:

PATIAGRAPU 1. Hcspondent Benge CorpoTn,tion is a cOl'poraUon , m.
ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the l:ws
of the State of Delaware , '''it.h its principal oUice and place of busi-
ness loc:ated at 12:-H) South OEve Street , Los Angeles , Cali:fornia.
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Respondent Donald Benge is an oHieer of the corporate respondent.
He formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of
the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter
set forth. :His address is the same as HUlt of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sub-

ject matter of thts proceeding and of the respondents, and the pro-
ceedillg is in the public interest.

ORDER

It 'is urdered That respondent Benge Corporation , a corporation
its subsidiaries, successors, assigns, oIIcers , directors, agents, repre-
sentatives and €mployees individually or in concert, directly orthl'ough
any corporate or other device , and Donald Benge, individually and
as an ofTcer of said eorporation , in connection with the manufacture
distribution , oIfering for sale or sale of musical instruments and ac-
cessorie.s in commerce as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade
Comm' ission Act, do forthwith cease and desist fronl hindering, sup
pressing, or eliminating competition or froni attempting to hinder
suppress , or eliminate competition betwecn or aITlOng dealers handling
respondents ' products by:

1. Requiring dealers to agree that they will reseH at prices speci-
fied by respondents or tlmt tbey will not resell below or above
specified prices;

2. Requiring prospective deaJers to agree, through direct or
indirect means, that they will mainta1n respondents' specified
resale price as a condition of buying n spondents' products;

3. l equiring dealers, either directly or indirectly, to rcpOlt any
persall or firm who docs not observe the resale prices suggested by
respondents or acting all reports so obtained by refusing or

threatening to refuse sales to the dealer so reported;
4. tlarassing and intimidating, eoercing or threatening dealers

either directly or indirectly, to observe, maintain or advertise

established retail prices;
5. Directing or requiring respondents ' salesITien or any other

agents, representatives or employees, directly or indirectly, as
part of any plan or program of requiring its dealers to adherc
to jts suggested resale prices to report dealers who do not observe
such suggested resalB prices or to act OIl such reports by refusing
or t.hreatening to refuse sales to dealers so reported;

6. Requiring from dealers charged with price cutting or failure
to observe suggested resale prices, promises or assurances of ob-
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(;.

servance of respondents ' resale prjce as a condition precedent to
future sales to said dcah

7. Publishing, disseminating, or circulating to any dealer any
price lists , price books , price tags or oj' ho1' documents indica.ting
any resale or retail prices without stating on such lists, books , tags
or other documents that the prices arc suggestesl or approxiJrB.ie;

8. Utilizing any other corporntc means of accornpl1shing the
maintenance of resale pricps estahlished by I'cspondcnt

PTODidcd ho'Ww/Jcr' nothing herein shall be cOllf-trucd to wai n
limit or otherwise atl'eet the right of respondents toO enter into , estab-
lish , Jnainta.in and enforce , in any lawful nmnner, any price llwill-
tenance agremnent excepted from the provisiolls of S.( etion fi of tIle

cc1cral Trade Commission Act by virtue of the leGulrc Ad _\mend-
ments to said Act and any other applicable st.atutes, whethcr HOW in
effect or hereinafter enacted.

I t fnTtlw-r oJ'lel'ed That the respondents herein shall wit.h in
sixty (nO) days after service upon it of this order, mail a copy of
the letter HJlIlCxed hm'eto as Exhibit A to ('(tell of its deal('1's in the
several states and furnish the Commission proof of the Inailing
thereof.

It i8 fu.rtlu51' ordcred That the rcsponclclltf: 11(,1'ein shall :
1. Vithin sixty (GO) days aft.er serviec npon it. of this ordel' sewl

t.he dealer tcrminated between .J amUiry 1 , 1 ntiS , and t.he date 11(1'('-

of and listed in Exhibit. B annexed heret.o (such list of tenninated
dealer having been previously v(,l'ified 1))' the staff of the Federal
Trculc COUllnissiol1) a leUpI' advising him t.hat he may apply
within t.hirty (:30) days frOlll I'C'Cl'ipt of that letter for n'imjtaie-
rnent as a denIer;

2- Cpon rcceipt of such application prOlnptly l' im;tat:c sw.h
aler.

It -i8 I/J;rtheT m'dered That the n'spondent corporation shall fol'h-
with distribute a copy of this orele1' t.o each of its operating divisions
and to all of its sales personnel and shall instruct eneh snles prrson

eTnployed by it now or in the future to l'cad this order and to he
:fruni1iar with its provisions.

It is further o-rdcrcd That respondent Benge. Corporation notify the
Commission ' at least thirty (HO) days prior to any proposed change in
t.he corporate respondent ,,,hieh may aired compliance ob1ign.tions
arising ont of this on1er such as dissolution. a,ssig.nmcnt or sale 1'e-
suIting in the PrIlcrgCl1Ce of a SIlCcPssor corporat.ion, thc creation of

or dissolution of sII1)sidiaries, or any other change in the corporation.
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It i8/'UTth.f)'1' ordo. That the respondcnt hen in slJHll within sixty
(f)o) days aJter service upon it 01 tbis order file with the Commission
a report in writing seLting forth in detail the, lIanner and form ill
,vhieh it has complied ,\'ith the order.

F:XITIHIT A

(Benge letterhead)

DEAR (DEALER) : \Ve would lil,e toLlke this opportunity to welcome yOIl as an
authorized dealer and revrf'sent.:.1.t.w! for the HEXGE TnnDl'l't. Our clIorfs \yil1
eOlu.:tanUy lJe direded toward providing yon with the finest in tl"i1llent.)' anlilable
in the brnss field.

I ,,'ou1d like to tell yon ",oI1H tbing abont OUt. distributing and pridng policies.
'Ve may. from tiTHe to time , suggest. pl'icf's fo)" nlll' J)J'oduet:-, lint 'YC will not ask
or induce you to adlwre to those suggest.ed )JI' icps; \vi1 IIOt. enCOl1ra e deaJers

to report any person not. following oursu ge"tf'd jJrief's and ,eye will n Jt act on

aUYR\lch reports that might he reeeive(l; and furthf'rJJol"e ,yf' will nOt. l'f'(!llire

or induce 'you 1:0 rpfrniu from adyerth:ing or 8PlliIJ our produds at :lny pri('
and to any perRon you may choose.

,\Ve U look fonvard to serving- you. Let liS know if you need :1Jly a(lditiollftl in-
formation regArding the BENGE Jine.

Very truly yours
DOi\.\LD BE

Prc. id('n,

XI-IlBIT H

RRTXGE 8.. WILf:EY

2 Central A YE'JJH'

St. I'eter,'-burg;, FJoJ'idct

IN THE 1ATTER OF

COMPUTEl CIUcDIT SYSTE:\IS, IJ\C. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDEn: ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE "\LLEGED VlOLAT10N
I"EDERA. L TRADE COl\L!Hlf:SION AND TIlE THlJTH IN LENDING

OF TUB
ACTS

Do(;ket (J. ,'201'0. Oomp/nfnf Od. .2U. l!l'l- lJcl.ision, 0,.. (j, 1,9"

Consent order requiring an Atlanta , Ga" seller of eree/it cfli"d prvices to fran-

chisees ,yho in turn sell retail merchants uH'mlJerships in resIJondents ' Rervk(
to ceas.e violating the 'l'rut.h in Lending Ad by failing to make the disclosures
required by Regulation Z of tlIe Act; respondents are also required to cease
misrepresenting the number of sales a franehisee ean make in a given geo-

graphic area, that a franehh;ee needs no skill or training, tl1at. franchise
holders receive substantial benefits from the resvondent organization. tlwt
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they wil receive assistance if they fall below their monthly quota, and
making othcr similar misrepresentations in sellng and servicing their fran-
('hises; respondents are also required La cease using simulated legal processes
in efforts to collect monies owed hy consumers on charges submitted by
member merchants.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and of the Truth in Lending Act and the regnlation promulgated
thereunder , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts
the Federal Tl'ad( Commission , having reason to believe that Computer
Credit Systems , Inc. a corporation , and George II. N aterman , individ-
ually and as an aRicer of Computer Credit Systems, Inc. , hereinafter
referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of the said Acts
and of t.he regulation promu1gated under the Truth in Lending Act
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stat-
ing its charges in that respect as follows:

PAR. 1. Respondent Computer Credit Systems , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Georgia, with its principal offce and place of
business .locawd at 290 Interstate North , -L"-tlanta , Georgia.

Respondent George I-I. N aterman is an individual and an offcer of
Computer Credit Systems , Inc. His business address is the same as the
corporate respondent.

Respondent George H. N aterman has been and is president of the
said corporate respondent and is primarily responsible for establish-
ing, supervising, directing and controlling its acts and practices here-
inafter set out.

PAn. 2. He.c;pondents Computer Credit Systems , Inc. and Georg-e l-T.

Natel'nan were and are now engaged in the advertising and offering'
for sale and sale of franchises which authorize the franchisees to seU
retail mcrenants membcrships in respondents

' "

Honor An Credit
Carer' Program ior the use of respondents ' credit card services , and in
the advertising and ofr'ering for sale and sale of such services to retail
merchants.

Respondents first sen franchiscs to persons who invest a substantial
sum of money as a condition to being granted exc1usive rights to seU
memberships,in respondents

' "

IlonaI' -, 1l Credit Card" Program (here-
inafter l'eferre,d to as respondents' program). Second , directly and
through snch franchisees, r8spondents sell their credit card cJearing
services to retail 1l1erchants (hereinaIter referred to as mmnbeTs) , who
invest substan tial sums of money as fees and service diseounts on crcd1t
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sales. Responde.nts ' program entirt1cs mcrnhers to sell their respcetive
products and sCl'vicc to custOlncrs presenting anyone 01 a large num-
ber of credit cards approved by respondents , and to submit slH h credit

charges to respondents. Respondents collect the chargc3 fl' om the cus.
tamers of members and remit payment to the members.

COU T I

Alleging v1olation of Section 5 of t.he Federal Trade Commission

Act , the allegations of numbered Paragraphs One and Two hereof arc
incorporated by reference in Count I as if fully 3d, forth vcrbatim.

PAR. a. In the course and cOl1duet of their bnsincss as aJol'csaic1 , the

respondents were and are now causing their promotional materials to
be mailed or ' otherwise conveyed to various persons residing outside
of the State 01 Georgia, in Va,liOllS other States of the LuiLed StaJcs.
Ad verLising matter, applic tjons, contracts, franchise agrcemE'.nts

letters, checks , and other vvritte,n instruments and cOlllmnnic,1,tiollS

have becn sent and have been received between the respondents at
their places of business located in Georgia and persall;: in v u.'ioHs other

States of the United States. As 'f result of said interstate advertising
and promotion , and as a l'e nlt of said tnl11smjssion nEtT recei pI; of

saiel written instl'UlTIents and commnnientions , respondents have; main-

tained a substantial course of trade in said franchises a:lc1 credit card

services in commerce itS "commerce:' is defined in the F'edcr d Trade

Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their d'oresaid hLI: jness , and

for the purpose of inducing purchases o:f fr:uH:hjses to 8011 re, !Onc1ents

scrvices, and of soning memberships in respondents' program , re-

spondents and their s:t!esmen or representatives h vc l'epl'c,-:t:ntcd and

now represent, directly or by implication , jn advertising and promo
tional material and in or'al solicitations:

a. To all prospective franchisees , that:
1. Typical franchisees selling memberships in respondents ' program

can expeet to seU ten (10) memberships pCI' month , from ,,'hich they
can expect to earn in excess of $21 840 per year and i chieve a ret.urn
of Lheir investments within months.

2. Typical franchisees call expect to rema-in a( ti ve 8elli ng member-
ships :for mnny years.

3. Respondents ' program can be sold - with ease to l'ct.Ril merchants.

4. Geographical areas offered to prospective :franchise( s have not
been previously franchised.

5. No skill , knowledge , or prior training is necessary to successfully
operate respondents ' franchises.
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G. There is a '; regionaJ manager" or other sales repI'e entative of re-
spondents \v11o is intClTiewing other franchise applicants for the same
area as each fra.nchise prospect; and that the prospectin3 franchisees
must act immedia,tcly to be considered for a franchise.

7. Franchise holders 1'('ooi ve substantial benefits from bookkeeping
charges and Lounses based on a percentage of net cred it charges sub-
mitted by rnemb(-TS in each franchisee s territory.

8. Prospective frallchise(- s risk losing Jittle or nothing- in investing
in a. franchise in that the respondents vvill repurchase a franchise
find/or aid in its resale.

9. In the event franchise holders do not maintain minimum monthly
production quotas of new membcrship agreements, the, respondents
will not exercise the, right of t.ermination as provided in the Franchise
Agreements, and wil provide the assistance of the respondents ' sales
personnel in increasing to acceptable standards the sales production of
the franchjscs.

b. To both prospective franchjsecs and prospective members , that:
1. Respondents ' program has received national acceptance.
2. There are thousands of members honoring all eredit cards under

respondents ' program each and every month.
3. A1l credit charges submitted undpI' respondents ' program arc

guaranteed payable without recourse,; that n-'spondents asmme ,all
risks of nOI1- payment by the rnembe, ' customers; t.hat members can
expect to be successful and satisfied with the program s performance;
and that members usuaJ1y continue using re ponclc!lts ' program for
one yenr or longer.

4. Hesponuents ' program is economic.ally fensiblc. in that it results
in increased sales volume for members and the program costs mem-
bers Jess than competing hank eJ"cdit card progra.ms.

5. :::fembers complete just one. simple form foraH credit eluu.ges;
and that members receive payment all or about the 25th of every
month for caeh crcdit charge submitted to and IJI.ocpsscd by the re-
spondents before the lOth of the same month.

6. Hcspondeuts have available a $5 million fund to provide finan-
cial resources and ability to service members.

PAll. ;). In truth and in fact :
a. ' jth respect to the r('pre entations directed to prospective fran

chisees:
L The vast majority of frane-hisees selling memberships in respond-

ents ' program have not sold ten (10) memberships per month nor have
they earned in excess of $21 840 per year. The vast majority of the
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franchisees receive no earnings from the operation of their franchises
and do not achieve the return of their original investment.

2. The vast rnajority of the franchisees do !lot achieve even one year
longevity as franchisees actively pursuing sales.

3. H( spondellts ' program has not been and cannot be sold with ease
to retail merchants.

4. In a substantial number of instances , the geographical areas of-
fered to prospective franchisees have been previously franchised.

5. Skill , knowledge and/or prior training in sales and business ad-

ministration is necessary to successfully operate respondents' iran-
ch ises.

G. There is no "regional manager" or other sales representative of
respondents who is intcrvievdng other franchise applicants in each
area, but rather all persolls responding to invitations for inquiries rc-
ceive the same sales presentation stating that said " regioTl!11 mU:Ilager

or other sales representative is interviewing other interested 1)cl'son
for the same franchise area. In few. , if nny, ins-tanGes need prospective
franchisees act immediately to be considered for a franchise.

7. Franchise holders do not receive subst.antial benefits from book-
keeping charges or bonuses based on a pereentagc of net credit charges
submitted by members in each franchisee s territory.

8. Prospective franchis('cs (10 risk losing their invpstment. 111 a

substantial J111nbcl' of instances , the respondents do not repurchase the
franchise and where respondents do aid in its resale, they retain a
substantial portion of the proceeds-

D. In the event franchise holckrs do not maintain a minimum
monthly production quota of new membership agreements, the

rcspondent.s do exercise tlw right. of tcrmination as provided in the
franchise agreJ lTJCnts and do not provide direct sales assist.ance in
increasing to acceptable standards the sales production of the
IrllncJlise.

b. 'Vith respp.et to the prC'sentations directed to both prospccti\.
franc.hisees and prospective members:

1. RespoJHlcnt.s ' program has not received national aceeptancc.
2. There are not thollsands of members honoring all eredit cards

UJulcr r('spondcnts pl'ognnn each and evcry month.
H. Not. alreredit charges submitted under respondents ' prog-ram aTe

guaranteed pa.yab1e without 1'('('011rso. H.cspondents do not assume all
risks of non-paymcnt hy the members' customers; the vast majority
of t.he Il1embel's have been neither successflll nor satisfied with the
program s performance. A substantial majority of the members have
not continued using rpspondents ' program for one year.
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4. Hespondents' program is not economically feasible in that its
utilization has not resulted in increased sales volume for members and
the program is more costly than competing bank credit card programs.

5. The forms which rnembers must complete in order to process
credit charges are not simple and are burdensome to f-ill out in prac-
tice. Members do not receive payment OIl or about the 25th of every
month for each credit charge sublnitted to and processed by the
respondents before the lOtb of the same month.

6. Respondents do not bave available a $5 millon fund to provide
financial resources and abi lity to service members.

Therefore, the statements and representations as set forth in
Paragraph Four hereof were and are false , misleading and deceptive.

PAn. 6. In the further course and conduct of their business and in

furtherance of efforts to conect monies owed by eonsurne.rs on charges
submitted by membcr merchants and accepted by them , respOnde,llts
or its representatives have engaged in the foIlowing addjtional unfair
false , misleading and deceptive act and practice of sending through
the United States mail written debt eollection notices:

1. \Vhich simulate bgal process.

2. \Vhich contain representations of creditors ' rights after judgment
to collect the principrtl , interest and cost \vithont disclosing tllat
judgmcmt may not be e.ntered against the clebtoT' unless he has first
had an opportunity to appear and defend himself in a court of law.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of t.heir aforcsaid busincss , and at
all times mentioned herein , respondents C01l1pllter Credit SysteHJs , Inc.
and George II. Natcrman have bc en and nmv arc in substantial com-
petition , in commerce, with corporations, Grms and individnals in the
sale of franchises or distributorships to persons interested in establish-
ing the,ir own businesses , and with eorporations , firIns and indi viduals
in the sale of credit card services.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading,
and deceptive statements, representations and practices has ha,d and
now has the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said stnte-
me,nts and representations were and a.re trne and into investing snb-
stantial sums of money in becoming franchisees to sell respondents
services, and into invest,ing snbstantial SHms of money in becoming
members of respondents ' program for the use of respondents ' senrjcp,
and into the payment of substantia.l S11IlS of money by reason of said
rroneous and mistaken belief.

P /lR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as hcrein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
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of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute , ilfair
methods of competi60n in eommerce and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in connnerce in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

COUNT II

Alleging violation of the Truth in Lending Act and the implement-
ing regulations promulgated thereunder, and of the Federal Trade
Commission Act, the albgations of Parngraphs One and Two hereof
are incorporated by reference in Count II as if fully set forth verbatim.

PAll. 10. In the ordinary course and eonduct of their business, as

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend and for sorne time last past
have regularly extended consumer credit as "consumer credit" is de-
nned in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in
Lending Act duly promulgated by the Bmlld of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System.

PAn. 11. Respondents , subsequent to JuJy 1 , 1969 , in the ordinary
course -and conduct of their business, extended open end credit to the
custOlners of member merchants in connecbon with their member
merchants' credit sales, as "open end credit" and "credit sales" are
defined in Regulation Z. In connection with the extcnsion of open

end credit, the respondents have furnished t.o customers , prior to the
first transaction , a disclosure statement whieh describes S0110 of the
credit terms of these open pnd accounts. By and through the use of the
said disclosure statmnents, respondents:

1. Faillio employ the term "finance charge . as required by Section
22G.7 (a) of Regulation Z and also thereby fail to employ this term
more conspicuously than other required terminology, as required by
Sedion226.6(a) of HeguJationZ.

2. Fa,il to employ the tern1 "annnal percentage rate " as required

by Seetion 226.7 (a) of Regubtion Z and aJso thereby fail to empJoy
this term more conspicuously than other required tcrminology, as

required by Section 226.6 (a) of Regulation Z.
3. Fail to employ the term "periodic rate" ('Or "rates ), as required

hy Section 226.7 ('a) of Hegulation Z.
4. Fail to disclose the conditions under which any charges other than

the finance charge may be imposed , and the method by which they wiJJ
be determined, as required by Section 226.7(a) (6).

Pl\ll. 12. Respondents , subsequent to July 1, 19GD , in the ordinary
course and conduct of their business , extended open end credit to the
customers of member lucrchants in connection with thejr member
ITlCrchants' credit sales, as "open end credit" and "credit sales" are
defined in ReguJ a.tion Z. In connection with the extension of open end
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eredit, the respondents have, sent and are sending to its member mer-
chants ' credit customers periodic statements as " periodic statemcnts
arc described in Section 226.7(b) and (c) of Regnlation Z. By and
through the use of the periodic statements , respondents:

1. Fail to employ the term "previous balance" to describe the out-
standing balance in the aecount at the beginning of the billing cycle
as reqnired by Section 226.7(b) (1) of Hegulation Z.

2. :Fail to employ the tenn "payments" to describe the amounts cred-
iteel to the account during the billing cycle for payments, as required
by Sedion226.7 (b) (:J) of Hegulation Z.

3. Fail to employ the term "finance charge" to describe the amount
of any finance charge debited to the account during thp: billing cycle
itemized -and identilic.d t.o show thc amounts , if any, duc to the appEea-
tion of periodic rates and the amount of any other charge included in
the finance charge , as required by Section 226.7 (b) (4) of Regulation Z
and thereby fail to print the term " finance charge" more conspicuously
than other rf'Aluired terminology, as required by Section 226.6(a)
of Regulation Z.

4. Fail to disclose the periodic rate (or mtes) that may be used to
compute the finance charge (whethcr or not applied during the billing
cycle) using the term "periodic rate" (or " rntes ), as required by Sec-
tion 22(;,7 (b) (5) ofllcgllJatjon Z.

5. Fail to employ the term "annual percentage rate" (or "ratcs
as re(!uircel by Section 226.7(b) (f;) of Regulation Z and also thereby
fail to employ this tcnu m'01"O conspicuously than other f('qnired
terminology, as required by Sed-ion 22G. G(a.) oI Hcglllation 

6. Fail to include a statement of how the balance upon which the,
finance charge was computed is determined, as required by Section
226.7(b) (8) of RegulationZ.

7. Fail to employ a statement accompanying the tenn "new balance
indicating the date by which or the period , if auy, within which pay-
ment 1fHlst be made to avoid :additional finance chargcs, as required
by Section 226. 7 (b) (D) of Regulation Z.

\ll 13. Pursuant to Section 103(q) of the Truth in Lending- Act.
respondents aformmid failure to eomply with the provisions of .Regu-
lation Z constitutes violations of that Act , fllH.1, pursuant to Section
108(c) nwreof, respondents thereby violateel the Federa! Trade Com-
mission Ad.

DECISIO:r A:r lJ Onm:n

The Federal Trade Commission haTing init.iated 'an investigation of
certain ftcts and practices of the respondents named in the- caption
hercof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter ",' ith
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a copy of a draft of eomplaint \vhich the Atlanta Regional Offce pro-
posed. to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the CDmmission , would charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade COlnmission Ad.. , the Truth in I.. ending \ct and
the implementing regulation promulgated thereunder; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission lw ving thp,1'pnfter
executed -an agrecnl( nt containing :1, consent order, an achnission by
th( respondents ofnll the jurisdictional fads S( t forth in the afoT'

said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing- of sfl.id agree-
ment is 1'01' scttlen1c.mt purposes only and docs not eOJlstitute :111 ad-

JJission by respondents that the la.w has l)f en violated 'as al!e.gecl in
suell complaint , and ,vai vel'S and other pl'mrisions as reqnln' d by t.he
C0111nission s rilles; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having
determined thak it had reason to believe that the rl,spondents have
violated t.he said Act, and that com plaint should issue st.at.ing its
eharges in that respect , and having thereupon aceept.ed tIle exeelIt'ecl
consent agreement and placed such agrcement on ,the public rccord
for a pcriod of thirty (30) days , now in further conforluity ,v!th
the procedure prescribed in Section 2.34 (b) of its rules , the Com-
mission hercby issues its complaint , makcs the foJlowing jlll'l;:dic1ional
findings , and miters the follmvl11g order:

1. Hespondent Computer Credit Systems, Inc. is a corporation orga-
nized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws
of the State of Georgia , with its oIIce and principal plnce of IJlslness
located at 2DO Interstate Korth , Atlanta , GeoJ.gia.

Respondent George II. Nfltcrman is an individual and ofIc,pr oJ said
corporation. Said individual fOl'nmlates , directs and cont.rols the pol-
ieil's , acts and practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts
and practices under investigation. Said incliYlcll1fll responclent.:s address
is t.he same ns that of the eorporate re,spondcnt.

Respondents cooperate and act toge.ther in carrying out the acts
and practices being investigated.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the: subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OlWER

It 'i8 ordered That respondents Computer Credit Systems , Ine" a
corporation, and its offeers , and George IT. Naterman , individually
and as an offce:!' of the said corporation , and respondents ' franchisees
tgents, reprcsentatives and CmTJloyces , directly or through any corpo-
rate or other device, in connection with the advertising, offering for
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sale or sale of franchises or credit card services , or any other products
or services , or in the operation of any credit card service or other busi-
ness in commerce, as "commerce" is d( fincd in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Ad, do forthwith cease and desist from, directly or by

implication:
1. (a) Heprescnting that franchisees can expect to or will make

any nurnber of sales; or representing, in any manner , the number
of saJcs made in thc past hy franchisee", unless in fact thc number
of past sales represented are those of a substantial number of
franchisees in the geographical area in which such representa-

tions are Inade and accurately reflect the average number of sales
of these franchisees under ' circumstances similar to those of the
persoll to whom the representation is made.

(b) Rcpr( senting that franchisees will earn or receive any stated
gross or net amount of earnings or profits; or rcpresenting, in any
lnanne, , the past earnings of franchisees unless in fact the past
earnings n prescnt.ed arc those of a substantial number of fran-
chisees in the geographical area in which such representations

nre made and accuratdy reflect the average earnings of these fran-
chjsl es nnder circumstances similar to those of the person to whom
th( re.presentat1on is made.

2. Representing that franchise,es can r,xpect to remain active
franchisees selling memberships for many years; or representing,
in any manner, the longevity or tenure of past or existing fran-
chisees unless in fact the periods of time represrmted arc those

eluring which sales efforts were actively pursued by a. substantial
number of franchisees in the geographical area in which the
representations are made.

:1. Representing that respondents ' program can be sold - with ease
to retaillnerchants; or misrepresenting, in any manner, the sale-
ability or respondents ' program or the acceptance 01 respondents
program.

4. Representing that any f!cographical area offered as a fran-
chise has not becn previously franchised by the respondents unless
in fact the said geographical area. has not been previously fran-
chised by the respondents.

5. Represe.nting that a franchisee needs no skin , knowledge
prior training, or experienc( to operate a successful franchise, un-
less the prospective :franchisee is fully find completely apprised of
all faets and responsibilities of operating respondents ' franchise.

6. Falsely representing that there is a "regional manager" or
other sales representative of rc.c:pondents who is interviewing
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other franehise applicants or persons who are interested in the
same area as are prospective franchisees; or that prospective
franchisees must act immediately in order to be considered for a
franchise; or misreprcscntillg in any manner , the nature and
extent of interest or the number of other applications for any
franch isc area,

7. R,epresenting t.hat fnlnchise holders receive substantial bene-
fits from bookkeeping charges or bonl1 es based on a percentage
of net credit charges submitted by members; or representing, in
any manner beneIits of franchisees \yhieh :l, re c1epmldont upon the
nd-ions of members nn1ess the benefit.s representec1 are t.hose
rpceiyec1 by substantial lllnnbers of the franchise ho1(le1'8 uncle-I'

circumstances similar to those of the person to ' whom the rep-
resentation is made,

8, (a) Representing that prospective franchisees risk losing

lit tIc or nothing ill investing in a respondents ' fnulc'hise;
(h) Representing- that. rrsponclpnt:- \yilll'epUI' c'!Jase franchises

\yithou1: conlclllporaneolls)y, clearly and C'ollspictlOllSly disrJos-
11112 in tll( frl1llchi e l'Ontril,rts or agreements thc price at \yliich
tll(' rpspondents ,,- il I repurchase:

(C) He-presenting- that rl' spolldents \yin f11d or a sist in the

l'psn 1e of fn1llchise \yithollt contellporalH' ol1sly. clearly and ('on-
spicuolls1y cl:sclosinp: in thp fmllcJJi"e contract or agTCCIlWnt the

amount of the J'C'sale pnJ'chase price ,,- Jiicl1 tlw respondents "..in
retain,

D. (a) J epj'espntillg thaI the respondents \y;llllot eJ'cise their

rig-ht to termillate franchises lor failure to maintain minimull
monthly s lles qnotns as is pro,-ided in the respondents ' fnlJwhise
agl'C'crnrnts: 01' m1sreprespnting, in fln ' malU1Pl' the act ions to he

taken 11 '- the respondents llnder its frfllcllise ilf!l'eements.
(b) Hppresl' llting that thc: respondents ,,-in pl'm- ic1e (1il'e,ct sales

sistance to fraJlC'hiscps in the e,ypnt the lranchise,cs should fail
to rnaintH.in their 111111n1111 monthly salE's flllOhl: or misrepresent-
ing-. in :1n ' manner the s81cs and other assistance: ftl1(l training
to ))(' flll'llislwd or lJUlde Hya11ab1e to tllP frf\nchi ees and their
eJllploy('ps,

n, l-1rJH' C'srnting. in any Hlflllwr. tJwt respondents ' program
has lccei\-ed JwtionaJ acceptance; or misrepresenting. in any
mHnnel\ t!w pxtent or degree of acceptancp or flppronll 01' re-

spondents ' progTam.
11, Heprpselltin 12' t.hat, there arc thousands of mp,Hllwrs 110nor-

ing a11 c.redit cards each and 8yery month under respondents ' pro-

--,U. SS.

, '
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grarn; or representing, in any mannCL the J1nmlJcr of nWllhr;'
in respondents' program nnlp s tlle. number r('pn ent('l is the

a.verage. nnmber oJ InemlH?l's ,,dlO :1ctllfllly (1cceptCfl c!' cdit ('Large:,
under the program and submitted p:lvJlent vOl1chrrs tl el'eJ'ol'

during the. lwehe month periC(l prece,c1ing the month ,,,lwn tl)('

representat.ion is mncle: 01' misn' J)re.;;f'nting in any manner, the
nall1l'e and C'xtent of respondents ' nWlnbership.

. Iieprcscnting that all credit chnrgro: s111nnittecl l!:der r(:-

sponr1ents pJ'ogl'nm are gl1nrnntred pn.yable or J'e pa ahie I':ith-
out rEcourse; or that respondents assmne all risl oJ non- pH:nncllt

' members ' customers; or t.hat. nwmbC'J's ('flll expect j 0 be S1l'C('::S-

fnl 01' sabsfl(;d 1\i1.11 the pedonnaJlcr of the respolllcnt:. prcg!'J1:
or that members usually continne using rC5pol1(lents' pl'ol-1'flm

for more than one year,
13. Heprcsentillg that n:spOn(lel1ts pJ'ogram is erol!omically

feasible for members; or thflt the use of the progJ'f111 ,"\" i11 rcsult

in increased sales volmne for l1Cmbei's: 01' that tllt prop-null cost
Jess than competing bank crcdlt canl p1'o l'ams: or miSl' prescnt-
ing in any manner, the cost or profitability of respoJllen(-s pro-
gram to 111Cmlwrs,

14. Representing that members complete. .iust onc simple -fOi'm

for nIl credit r.l1argcs: or rnisl'epr('srntillf2 in any m1111 ('L 11:e

procedures necessary to process credit cJwrg-es anclrecciyC' paY: lent
tberefor; 01' faiJing to disclose conterr'lloranconsl:v. clcarly OI' COJl-

spicllollsly any and a,lll'easons ,;",hich \yill p,'ecl11de receipt 01' full
payment, of credited charges sl1bl11tterl by members.

13. J eprcsenting that lllernbers reCeiY8 p:l,:nnent on or abo11t the
2;")t.h of e, e1')' month for each credit clmrge submitted to Hnci proc-
essed by the. respondents before the 10th of the same. month: 01'

misrepresenting. in any manner, the period of time in ,yhieh
members 1Till receive payment 1'01' credit charges submitted to the
respondents,

16. Reprcsenting that respondents have available a, $3 million
fund to provide fim1.cial resources nnrl ability to service mern-
bm' s; or representing, in any mamlel': the state of respondents

financial resources , 1\ithout disclosing the e,xact a.mount of net
1yorking capital as determined by Rn independent audit as Of the
end of the la.st completed fiscal period pn:cecliJlg the time the
repn:se,ntarion is rnnck.

It 

Inc,. it
fUTthc'i' O1'do' Thnt responclents Comrmtc- C,n:oit S stems,
corporation , 111(1 its ofEcers and Ge()'

:p 

I. Xate,nnan , incli-
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vidlHll1y and as an offee.r or said corporation , and respondents agcnts
representatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or
other device , in conneetioll with any extension of consumer credit Or'

any advertisement to aid , promote or assist directly or indirectly any
extension of consumer credit, as "consumer credit" and "advertise-
ment" are defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR 8226) of the Truth 
Lending Act (PlibJic Law 90-:121 , 15 D. C. 100l et seq. , to forth-
with cease and desist from:

1. Failing to employ the terms "finance charge

" "

annual per-
centage rate

" "

periodic rate" (or "rates ), as required by Sedion
226.7(a) of Regulation Z.

2. F liling to print the terms "annual percentrtge rate" and
finance charge " where required by Regulation Z to be llsed

nlO1" conspicuously than other required tenninology as set forth

in Section 226.6 (a) of Hegulation Z.
3. I" ailing to disclose the conditions under v,rhich any charges

other than the finance charge may be ilnposed , a,nd the mEthod

by which they will be determined, as required by Seetion 226.

(a) (0).
4. Failing to employ the term "previous balance" to describe

the outstanding balance in the account at the beginning of the:

hilling cycle , as required by Section 226.7(b) (1) of Regulation Z.
5. Failing to employ the term "payments" to describe the

amounts cl' ditl d to the ae( ount during th( biJ1ing cycle Jor pa
ments, "s required by Section 226.7(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

6. Failing to employ the term "fmance charge" to describe the
amount of any i-nallce charge debited to the account during tJH

billing cycle , itemized and identified to show the amounts , if any,
due to the application of periodic rates and the amount of any
other charge included ill the finance charge , as required by Sec-
tiou 220.7 (b) (4).

7. Failing to disclose the periodic rate (or rat.ps) that may be
used to compute the finance charge (wh( ther or Hot applied dur-
ing the billing cycle), as required by Section 22G.7 (b) (5) of Regn-
labon Z.

8. Failing to employ the term "annual percentage rat.e" (or-
rates ), as rcquired by Section 220.7 (b) (6) of Rcgulntion Z.
9. Failing to include a statemEnt of how Ule Imlunce upon l'lhich

the nnance charge was computed is (Jetermined , as required by
Section 226.7(b) (8) of Regulation Z.

10. Failing to e.mploy:t statenwnt aecompanying the term "new
bidancc" indica.ting th( dat.e by whjch or the period , if any, levithill
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which paYlllcnts must be made to avoid additional finance charges
as required hy Section 226.7(b) (9) of Regu1ation Z.

11. Failing, in any consumer ercclit transaction or advertise-
ment., to make all dise1osures , determincd in accordanee with Sec-
tion 226.4 and Section 22G.5 of Hogulation Z , in the manner , form
and arnonnt required by Section 22G. , Section 226. , Section

226. , Section 226. , and Section 22G. l0 of Heg-ulation Z.

III

It is further ordered That the respondents, in connection with

their efforts to ( ollcet monies owed by conSUllers OI ('harges sub-

mitted by member merchiwts and accepted by the reSI)onclcllt"s , ('case

and desist from the use of written dcbt colJection notices whic.h:

1. Simulate legal pro( ess.
2. Contain representations of (:redit.ors ' rights after judgment

to collect the principal , interest. anll( ost without disc-losing t.hat
judgment may not be entered against the debtor 11l1e s hp has

f-rst had an opportunity t.o appear and defend hilm,e1f in it eourt
of law.

It i8 fu:rther o'(lC1ed That respondents incident. to selling their

franchises and credit card services:
(a) Inform orally all persons to whom soli('jtnt,ions are mnrie

and provide in writing in all applications a-nd ('cmt-racts that, the
application or contract may be cancelled for an r reason by not.i-
fication to the respondent.s in writing wit.hin seven (7) da.ys fl"om
the date of execution.

(b) Refund immediately al1 monies to (1) all persons who

qlle8t. c.a.nceIJatjon of t.he application or C'ontra,ej ,;'it-hin seven
(7) clays from the execntion t.ll( reof. and (2) all persons who
IW11ceforth pay any monies for fraTH'hise fcp,s , deposits or down-
payments on franchises, membpl'ship fpps, membership duns or
discount fees and ,,1"10 show t.hat respolHlents ' soEc.it.ations , appli-
('at-ions , cont.rad-:s or performanr' e are or 'Ivpre a.thmrlpd \11. or in-
yolved violations of any of t.he, provisions of this order-

If is fnrthm' O1 dered That respondrnt- ('orpornJion shal1 fnrt.hwi1h
(fi tI"ihllt,e n copy of this order to ('a.eh of its oper' atin;v clivi-sion:..

If t'J further ordered. That respondpnt,s deliver a. copy of this oreier
to ('ease find dpsist to all present and fnture personnel engag-C'n in t.he
offer"i!H! for :'ale, or sale of anvprodl1ct, or serviee. and in t.he COI1-
Rummation of any extension of COnS\111er credit or in flny flSpE'ct of
prepnrntion , creation, or placing of ad\'eTtisjng-, and tJuvt respondents
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secure it signed staterYlcnt acknowledging reeeipt of said order from
each such person.

It is furthe'r ordcTcd That respondents notify the Commission at

Jeast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed dlOnge in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution , assig-nment or ,sale resulting in the

emergen( e of n successor corpoI'!Ltion , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other changp, in the corporation which may aired
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

It i,r further onlered That the respondents herein sha.l1 , within
sixty (60) days after serviee upon them of Uris order, fiJe with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail thn manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

1:. THE J\'fA'lTlm OF

MATTEL, INC.

CONS:f KT ommn, ETC., IN HEGAHD TO 'I'HN ALLEGED VIOlATION OF THE

FED1'HAL TnADI COMMISSION ACT

Docket 0-207" 1. U01'J/p/..l'int, N()'. HJ71-lJerision, Nov, , 1.971

Consent order rcquiring a Hawthorne, Calif., toy manufacturer to cease using

in nny broadcast , print. or lIacknge advcrt.ising of t.heir t.oy products , addressed

to children , any distortion of their toys ' performances; using fanciful and
misleading brand names; and from making unfair and deceptive TV com-
mcrdals and lIaC';:age adverth;ing for their "Hot Wheels" and "Danccrina
Doll" and making other deceptive exaggerations concerning t.he performance
of their toys.

rPLAJNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the aut.hority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that l\fattcl , Inc. , a cor-

poration , and Carson-Roberts , Inc. , a corporation, hereinafter referred
to as I'rspondents, have vio1atcd the provisions of said Act, and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in t.he public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its
charges in thftt respect as fol1ows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent :Mattel , Inc. is a corporation organized
existing a.nd doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State

of Deja ware, with its prineipaJ oflee and pJaee of business Joeated at
5150 Rosecrans Avenue, Hawthorne, California.

Respondent Carson- Roberts , Inc. is a corporation organized , existing
and doing business nnder and by virtue of the Jaws of the State of CaJi-
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fomia, with its principaJ offce and place of business located at 8322
Beverly Boulevard , Los Angeles, California.

The aforementioned respondents cooperate and act together in car-
rying out the acts and practices herein set forth.

PAR. 2. Respondent MatteI, Inc. , is now and has been engaged in
themanufactul'e , packaging, advertising, offering for sale, sale and
distribution of toys and reJa:tcd products, including toys designated
Hot Wheels , and the Dancerina Doll, to the public and to distributors
and retailers for resale to the public.

RespondentCarSOll-Roberts, Inc. , is now and has been an advertis-
ing agency retained by respondent :Mattel , Tue; it has prepared and
now prepares and places advertising, including but not limited to
the advertising referred to herein, for the purpose of promoting the
Eale of respondent l\Iattcl , Tnc. s products.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent Mat-
teI , Inc. , has caused and cont,inues to cause its toys and related products
to be packaged , sold , shipped and distributed from its place of busi-
ness in the St.ate of California or fronl the state of rnanufacture to
purchasers thereof located in various other States of tbe United States
and in the J)istrict of Columbia.

PAI . 1-. In the course and c.ondud of t.heir aforesaid businesses , and
at all times mentioned herein , responrlents arc now and have been in
substantial cOlnpetition in commerce with corporations, firms and
individuals in the sale and distribution of their respective products

01' services.
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid businesses

and for the purpose of inducing the purchase of tbe Hot IVheeJs and
Dancerina Doll toys , respondents have made statements and pictorial
representations in :

1. advertising appearing on product packages; and
2. advertising which respondents have prepared , utilized .and caused

to be broadcast on television stations located in varions States of the
United States and in the District of Colnmbia , having snffcient power
to carry such broadcasts acros.'Oj state lines.

PAR. ,6. By and through the nse or the aforesaid advertisements, re-
spondents have represented, directly and hy implication , that:

1. The Dancerina Doll walks or dances by itself without assistance.
2. A Hot W1ICels set as packaged and sold contains all parts or ac-

cessories shown or depicted in such advertisements.
PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:
1. The Dancerina Don does not walk or dance by itself or without

assistance, but requires the assistance oian operator to perform such
movements.
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2. A Hot 'Wheels set as packaged and sold does not contain all parts
or accessories shown or depicLed in such advertiselnents. Certain of
such parts or acccssories are ohtainable only by way of separate
Plll.chase.

Therefore, the advertisements referred to in Paragraphs Five and
Six were and are deceptive.
PAR. S. The aforesaid advertisemcnts purport to accurately and

truthfully depict .or describe the appearance or performance of the
Hot 'Wheels toy. However, by and through the use of a manner of
presentation induding, but not limited to, special camera , filming, or
sound techniques, said advertisements exaggerate or falsely represent
said appearance or performance.

Therefore , said advertisements were and are unfair or deceptive.
PAR. D. By and through the use of a manner of presentation includ-

ing, but not limited to , special camera, filming or sound tec uliques
the aforesaid advertisements convey a sense of involvement or par-
ticipation in the use of the Hot 'Wheels toy which falsely reprcsents
the actual use of the toy.

Therefore , said advertisements ,vere and are l1nfah' or deceptive.
\It. 10. Respondents ' aforesaid advertising W,tS and is addressed

primarily to children. In t.hat advertising, respondents have utilized
statelnents of endorsement as to the worth , valile or desirability of
the IT ot \Vheels toy by persons \vell known to the public as racing car
clri \' rs. Said statements were offercd on the basis of and in connection
with the experience and renown of said persons as racing car drivers.
The nature of that experience and renOWll , however, extends to actual
auto racing. It has not provided said persons \vith a special competence
or expert.ise on which to base a judgment of the worth , value or desir-
ability to children of the Hot \Vheels toy, or with special cOlnpetence or
expertise in the formatioll 01 judgments on which children should be
induced to rely.

Therefore, the use of such advertisements was and is unfair or
decepti ve.

PAll. 11. Respondent .Jattel , Inc. , has caused to be printed on the.
IIot \Vheels package the st.atement "Drag chutes belp slow them down
after their 200 n1ph sprint down the drag strip. . This statement de-
scribing vc10city misrepresents the speecl attainable by the car uncler

ordinary or normal conditions of use.
Therefore , said statements were and are llnfftir or deceptive.
PAR. 12. Respondent :Mattel , IllC. sells anddistl'ibutes severa1 varie.,

ties of toy raeingeal'and track sets under the brand name Hot 'Vhecls.
aid sets are not identical in their dim011s10ns Rnd methods of opera-
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tion , and in certain cases contain parts which are incompatible in thcir
funetion and use with parts of other of said sets. Hespondcnts in their
aforesaid advertising fail to disclose such incompatibility. Th( dore-
said advertisements have the tendency and capacity to mislead pro-
speeti VB purchasl rs or consumers who may reasonably expect parts of
said I-lot 'Whecls sets to be compatible.

Therefore, said practic( s were and are unfair or deceptive
PAl'- 13. Hespondcnt MatteI , Jnc. s toys including; the Hot Wheels

and Danccrina Doll toys, arc designed primarily for children , and are
bought either by or for the benefit of children. Hespondents ' deceptive
or unfair adveltising thus unfairly exploits 11 consumer group un-
qualified by age or experience to anticipate 01' appreciate the possibility

that the representations may be exaggerated or untrue. Further, re-
spondents unfairly play upon the affection of adults , cspecially parents
and 'Other close relatives , for children , by inducing the purehase of
toys and related products through deceptive or unfair claims of their
performance, whicb claims appeal both to adults and to children who
bring the toys to the attention of the adults. As a consequence of re-
spondents ' exaggerated and untrue representatiolls , toys are pun hased
in the expectation t.hat they will have charaderistics or perform acts
not substantiated by the facts. Consnmers a,re tIms mislcd to their
disappointment and competjng advertisers who do not engage in de-
cnptive or un-fair advertising are unfairly prejudiced.

PAR. 14. The usc by rcspondents of the aforesaid deceptiveadver-

tising has had I,nd now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead
members of the purchasing public into the erroneons and mistaken
belief that the said representations were -and are true , and into the
purchase of snbstant.ial quantities of the products of respondent :Mat
tel , Inc. , by reason of said erroneous and mistakcn belief.

PAR. 15. The aforesaid ads and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute.. un-
fair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commen e in violation of Section 5 of the F( deral
Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDRR

The Federal Trade Commission hRving initiated an investigation of
certain aets and practices of the respondent named in the caption
herein , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Burcau of Consumcr Pro-
tection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
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and which , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondent
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act j and

The rcspondent and counsel for the Coullnis.sion ha vc thercn;ftBr

executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by

the rPBpondent of aU the jurisdictional facts set fOI"th in thc afore-

said draft of eomplaint. ft statement that the signing of said agl'ce-

Hleut is :for sctJlement purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by respondent that the law has becn violated as alleged
in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its

charges in that respect , and having thereupon -accepted the executed

agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for . a

period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the pro-
cedure prescribed in Seetion 2.34- (b) of its rules, the Commission

thereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdiotional find-
ings, and enters the following order.

1. Respondent MatteI , Inc. , is a corporation organized, existing and

doing business under -and by virtue of the 1aws of the State of Dela-
ware with j,ts principal offce tncl place of business located at 51:")0

Rosecrans Avenue, lIawthorne, California.
2. The Federa.l Trade Commission has jurisd1etion of the subject

nlatter of thfs proeeec1ing and of the respondent, and the procceding

is in the public interest.
OlumR

It it; ordcrY3d That l\fattel , Inc. , a corporation and its offcers , agents

representat ve.. and employees , directly or through any corporate

or other device, in connection with the advertising, packaging, offer-
ing for sale, sale or distribution of 'any toy in commerce , as "com-

merce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission ACJt , do forthwith
cease and desist:from:

1. Portraying or descrihing in an adverti:mment -addressed to

children the performance , operation or use of such produots by or
through the use of :

(a) Any film or camera techniques which result in any
visual perspective of such product which purports to be but is
not one 'which a child can experience in the ordinary use

of such product, wlum the effect of such visual perspective

in the context of the advertisement as a whole is to misrep-
resent the product' s performance, operation or use to the age
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group or age groups of children to whom the Htl,"e.rtisemcnL is
adclresse.d , taking into consideration the Jevel ofkno\vleclge,

sophistication , makurit.y, and cx"j)cr 'icnce, nr s1l h age group
or age groups;

(b) Any sequence of diil'crent visual perspectives which
purpoTts to depict perspectives ,."hich a child can experiencc
hut which changes faster than a child can change his visuaX
perspectives in the ordinary use of sHeh prodnet , when the
cITect of such scqllenee in the context oftlw advertisement as
a whole is to lllisrcprescnt the product's performance , oper-
ation or use to the age g-ronp or age gronps of childnm t.o
whom the adv-ertisenmnt is addressed , takillg int.o consider-
ation the level of knowledge, sophistieatioll ) inaturity, aJld
experience of such age group or age groups;

(c) AllY visual perspective which pllrports to depict the
actual performance of a particular function of the prodnct

and which differs subst.antjal1y from the lengt.h of time re-
quired to perform that funetion, wlHm the efTect of snch visual
perspective in t.he eontext of the advertisement as a ,,,hole is
to misrepresent the procluct'sperformance , operation or use
to the age gronp or age groups of children to ,vhaIn t,he ad-
vertisement is addressed, taking into eonsic1erntion t.he level
of knowledge, sophistication, maturity, and experience of
such age group or age gronps;

(d) Camera over-cranking or under-cranking to depid a
performance characteristic of sueh product which does not
exist or cannot he perceived under ordinary conditions of the
product' s use, unless the fact of the use of such technique is
established , if the effect of the failure to establish the use of
such technique in the context of the advertisement as a ",, hole
is to misrepresent the product' s performance, operatjon or use
to the age group or age groups of children to whom t.he
ad veri-,sement is addressed, taking into consideration the
level of knowledge, sophistication, maturity, and experience
of such age group or age gronps.

2. -Using in broadcast, print or paekage aclvert.ising. of such prod-
ucts, addref;sed to children, any endorsements or ot.her similar
statements as to the worth , value or desirability to children of any
such product, by any living person, persons, group or organiza-
tion when such endorsements are olTered on the basis of or jn con-
nection with any experimlee, special compete.nee or expertise
which the public may reasonably be expected to assocIate with
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such person , persons, group or organization unless t.hepcrsoll per-
sons , group or orgnnization making the statement has flcquirccl
a de,gree or type of experience, speeialcompd,erwe, or expeitisc
which quaLified him or it to form the judgments expressed.

Provided; That this pamgraph shall not prohibit thc use of
a product name or bkcncss which includes the name or likeness
or any person , persons , group or organization , or things, or the
advertisement of a.ny such product in any manner not prohibited
hy this order.

3. Portraying or describing in any advertiscm,cnt two or more
of snch products which arc sold or distributed under the fanciful
brand namE\ I-Iot 'Vheels or other slmihLI' fanciful brand name
used on more than one such product, if such products must be
purchased separately, unless such advertisement establishes which
of the products advertised therein must be purchased separately.

4. Commencing the production and causing the exhibition or
distribution , within any twelve (12) month period following the
date on which this order becomes final in the case of broadcast
advertising, and within any twelve (12) month period follO\'\ing-

January :11 , 1972, in the case of print or package advertising, or
two (2) or more advertisements in the same medium for toys ad-
vertised , distributed or sold under the fanciful branelname lIot
Wheels or other similar fanciful brand name if the toys therein
advertised in said twelve (12) month period wonld reasonably be
expected by purchasers to be, but are not, compatible in use and
function with one another under ordinary conditions of nse, un-
less the later of sueh two (2) or more advertisements in said
twel ve (12) month period establishes that the toy or toys ad vel'-

tised therein are either (a) not intended for use with all of the
other toys or categories or toys -advertised under the same fanciful
brand name in the earlier advertisement or advertisements in said
twelve (12) month period or (b) jntended for usc with less
than all or the other toys or categories or toys advertised under
the same fanciful brand name in the earHer advertisement or

advertisements in said twelve (12) month period.
5. Representing that any toy car or other toy vehicle travels

at any specific vBlocity other than that velocity determin"d by
mBasuring the distance actually traversed divided by the time

actually elapsed when botb distance and time are calculated clur,
ing the normal or ordinary conditions of use of such car or. other
toyyehiele.

6. Failjng to disclose on their packages that the Dancerina ' doll
or any othBr similar rnotorized ballerina , dancing or walking doll
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requires human assistance to walk or dance if such is the fact.
It i8 f1trther ordered That tbe provisions of this order applicable

to packages or lahels shall apply only to packages or labels which
are produced by or for respondcnt MatteI , Inc. after .January 31
1972.

It is f71.rther ordered That the provisions of Paragraphs One (1)
through Five (5 )of this order shall not become final and effective
against respondent MatJtel , Inc. , unless and until an order containing
similarly rcstrietive provisions as to. the respondent becomes final and
dfective against Topper Corporation. (See p. 681 hereinJ

It is ftlrthm' ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to eaeh of its op( rating divisions.

It is further ordered That respondent corporation not.fy the Com-
mission at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in
the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale re-
sulting in the emergence of a succeSSor corporation, the creation or
dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which
may affect compliance obligations arising out of the order.

I tis /,urtlwT oTdered That the respOlHhmt corporation shall , wit.hin
sixty (GO) days after service upon it of this order, file with the Com-
mission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which it has compJied with the provisions of this order appli-
cable to broadcast advertising.

It is further ordered That the respondent corporation shall , within
sixty (GO) days after the date of ,Tammry :\1 , 1072 , file with the Com-
mission a second report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which it has complied with the provisions of this order
applicable to print advertising and to packages and labels and to ad-
vertising OIl packages and labels.

IN TI-m l\.fATn

CARSON-ROBERTS , INC.

CONSI NT OlrDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIm ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIlE
FEDERAL THAnE COMMISSION ACT

DocketC--2072. Complaint , Nov. 1971-necision, Nov. , 1971

ou:sent order rC!)Uirillg a Lo'S Angeles , Calif., au\' rtisinA' agency representing a
Hawthorne, Calif., toy manufacturer to cease using in any broadcast ad-

vertisement inV'olving its customers' toy products or in print or package

advertising, addressed to children, any distortion of the toys ' performance
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using fanciful or misleading brand numes, or making other deceptive exag-
gerations concerning the performance of the toys.

COMPLA1NT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trad( Commission Act,

and by Ylrtue of the authority yested in it by said Act, the Federal

Trade ,Commission , haviJig reason to believe that MatteI, Inc. , a cor-

poration , and Carson-Hobcrts Inc. , a corporation , hereinafter referred
to as rcspondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it
appea,ring to the Commission that a proceeding hy it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest, here;by issues its complaint stating its

charges in that respcct as 1'o11ows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Hespondcnt Matt( , Ine. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the hnvs, of the

lte of Deb ware, \vith its prine1pal ofIce and place of business' located

at 5150 Rosecrans Ayenuc , I-Iawthornc, California.
spondent Carson-Roberts , Inc. is a corporation organized , eXlst-

ing and doing business under and by virtue of the lnws of t.he State

of California , with its prinC'iprd olliee and pIne€' of business lo('ated 
83:2:2 TImrerIy Boulevard , Los Angeles, California.

The a.fOl'Cnll' IlLioned rcspondents cooperate and act together in

carrying out the ads and practices hpl'ein set forth.
\R. 2. HespoJ1(l('nt :Mattel , I !l('., is no\y and has heen enp:agr.d in

the manufacture , packaging, ad vcrtising, offering for sale, sale and
distribution of toys and related produets, including toys dcsignatp
Hot. ,VheeJs, and the DaneeI'illa Doll , LO tht' public and to dist.l'ilmtnl's
and retailers for resale to the publi

Hesponc1ent Cal'son- Hobcrts , Jne. , is now and has been an \.l\'crtis-

ing age-Hey rptainecl by respondent J\:faJtel , Inc. ; it has preparpcl and
now preparcs and places advertising, including; but not limit.NI to the
advertising referred to herein , for the purpose of promoting the saJe
of respondent 1at:te1 , Inc. s products.

PAR. B. Tn the course and eondllct of its huslness , responde,nt l\:fat-

tel Inc. , has ca.nsed and continucs to cause lis toys and l' latpcl prod-

ucts to bc pac.kaged \ sold , shipped and distI'lbntcd from its plac(' of

business in the St.ate of California or from the state of manufacture
to purchascrs thereof located in various other States of the United
States and in the J)istrict of Columbia.

\H. 1. In the coUrse and conduct of their aforesaid businesses, and

at a1J times mc,ntioned herein , respondents are now and have been
in substantja1 competition in commerce with corporations, firms and
individuals jn the sale and distribution oJ their respective products or
sorVl ees.
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PAR, 5. In the course and conduct or thei r aforesaid businesses : and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of the Hot 1Vheels and Dan-
cerina. Don toys, respondents have made statements and pictorial
repreEwntatiol1s in:

1. advertising appearing on product pnckages; and
2. advertising which respondents have prepared, utilized and

caused to be broadcast on television stations located in various States
of the Cnited States and in the District of Columbia , having suffcient
po\"rer to carry snch broadcasts across state lines.

\R. 6. By and throngh the use of the aforesaid nc1vcrtisf'ments
respondents have represented , directly and by implication , that:

1. The Dnncerina Doll walks or dances by itseJf without assistance.
2. A Hot. ,Yheels set as packftgccl and sold cont.nin3 all parts or

accessories 8110",n or depicted in snch ach-ertiscment.s.
PAR. 7. Intrnthandinfact:
'1. The Da, ncerina Doll docs not an,: or dance bv itself or without

assistance , but requires the assistance of all operator to perform sHch
movmnents.
2. A Hot \YheeJs sct. as paclmgccl and soJd docs not contain 

parts 01' accessories shown or de,picted in such advertisements. Certain
of snch parts or accessories are obtainR,blc only by way 0 r separate
purchase.

Thercfore , the advertisements referred to in Parageaphs Fi,"c and
Six wrre anrl are deccptive.

PAR. S. The aforesa.id aclvert.isemcJlts purport to accurately and
t.ruthfully depict or describe tile appearance or performance of t11r"

Ifoi. ,Yheels toy. HOIyever, by and tluough the use of :1 IrHllmer of
presentation including, but not limiteel to , special camera. fiJming,
or sound techniques , said advertisements exaggerate or fabely repre-
sent said npIJPnrance 01' performance.

Therefore , said advertisements ,yere and are unfair or c1l:('ppti':C.
PAR. 9. By and thro11gh the use of a lnanncr of pl'Ps\ ntati()n in-

('h\(lil p:. but not limih-:d to , specinl camera. fiming D1' sO!1lCl tech-
niques , the aforc.'::aic1 Hchertisements cOJnT cy fl s('ll oi involn'ment or
participation in the use of the J-Iot ,';heels toy ,y11;('h fa1::;ely repre-
sents the act un J r:se of the toy.

Therefore, said advertlscmellts were and arc unfair or c1rc('ptjn
\H. In. ncsponclents afol'csa, id advertising was and is aclc1n' ssccl

prinJarily to chiJdren. III that ac1vertising respondent.s h:n- c' \i1ilizrd
statenwnts of endOrSrJTCllt as to the "mrth. yahw Co!' d? irabiJity of
the Hot \V1H'e1s toy l) T prr ons weJl known to the Pllblic n racing
C(1T dl'in' l's. Said statcnwnts ,yen oHcrl'd on the basts (if and III ('011-
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nection \\'1th Uw experience and renown of said persons as racing car
drivers. The nature 01 that ( xpericn(:e and renown , hO\ve\'er , extends
to actual auto racing. It has not provided said persons ,vith a special
competence or expertise on which Lobase a :Judgment of the worth
value or desirability to children 01 the Hot ,Vheels toy, or ''lith special
competenee or expertise in the formation of judgments on which
childrcn sholild oe induced to re)y.

Therefore, the use of snch advertisements was and is unfair or
deccpti ve.

P..\R. 11. TIespondent M_attel , Inc. , has cansed to be printed on the
Hot\Vheels package the statcment "Drag chutes help slow them down
after their 200 mph sprint down the drag strip." This statement
describing velocity misreprcsents the speed a.ttaimlule by the car under
ordinary or normal conditi01Js of IIse.

Therefore, said stat.ements were and are unfair or deeeptiv(
\l:. 12. R.espondent Th1attel , Ine. , se))s and distributes several va-

rieties oJ toy racing- car and traek 8CtS under the brand name Hot
YY' hpels. Said sets are not identical in thGir c1iHI( Jlsions and methods
of operation , and in certain cases e011t.ain parts \vhieh aJ' incornpatlble
in tlH'ir function and llse with p u-ts of othcr oJ said sets. Hcspondcnts
in their aforcsaid advcrtising fail to dis( Jose sneh incompatibility.
The aforesaid ad\"crtiseme:nts have the tendency and capacity to mis-
lead prospective pun hasers or eonsumers who may reasonably expeet
parts of said T-Iot VVheels sets to emnpatibJe.

Thereforc, saidprachces '',ore and are unfalr or dc( ept.iv(-,.
PAR. 1;-3. Respondent l\lntte1 , Inc. s toys, including the :Uot \"VllCc1s

and I)an('erina Doll toys , ,1re designed primariJy for childr(', , nnd
are honght (', ithcr hy 01" for the b(\ll' fit of children. Ht s(joJlc1cnts ' dpcep-
ti'" e or Imfai!. f!(h'cl't.ising thlls unfairly exploits it COllSUlnm' gTonp 1111-

qll;1, lilie:cl by ag" 01' p:'qwripllCl' t.o Hnticipate or appJ'pcint.e the possihjlity
that tlle l'epresPIlt.fltiOllS may be exaggprate.cl 01' ImtTHe. _F\lrt.wr, rc-
spondents un fairly play npon tlw n i-lpction of a(llllts, eSJwcin.lly parents
and other dose T"plati,. , for children , by incll1ciJlg the pl1l'clmsc of
toys and l'plnted products thl'ong"h (h ('.eptjYe OJ' unfair eJniuJs of their

perfOl'lJanCe , \\"JlicJl claims apppu.1 botll t.o adlllts and to children
who bring t.he toys t.o the attentioll 01' t.he acln1ts. _As a consequence of
respondents ' exaggerated and untrue represent.a.tions , t.oys are pllr-
chased in the expedation that they .,,,ill have characterisbcs or perform
act.s not substantiated by the facts. CommmpJ's arc' thus misled to t,Jwir
disappointmcnt nnd competing advertisers who do not engage, in de-
ceptive or unfair advertising arc unfairly prejlldic.ed.

\R. 14. The l1SC by respondents of the aforesaid (lceeptive aclv('r-
tisillg- has had , and now has , t)1(' capacity and tenclpl1ey to llisl(
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members of the purchasing public into the erroneous and rnistakml

belief that the said representations were and arc true , and into the
purchase of substantial quantities of the products of respondent MatteI
I He. , by reason of said erroneous and mistalu-m belief.

PAR. 15. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged, were and are an to the prcjudiee and injury of the public and
of respondents : eompetitors and constituted, and now constitute , un-
fair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in COIlIncree in violation of SC( tion 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

CIRION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiat.ed an investigation
01 ce,rtain acts and practices of the rcspondent namcd in the caption
herein , and the n spondent having Geen furnishe,d thereafUw with a
copy of a draft of complaint whieh the Bllrean of COllsmllcr Protec-

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its ( onsideration and
\yhich , if issul'd by the Commissiol1 , would eharge respondent with
violat.ion of t.he 1 p(l(,l'a1 Trade COllllnission "ct; and

The respondent and counsel for th( COl1nnission have thereafter

e.xecuted an agl'cempJ1t containing a conspnt order : an admission by
the, respondent of all thc-, jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
dnlft of complaint, a statenwnt that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement pnI'poscs only and dons not, constlt.ntc an admission by
rcspo!Hlent t,Jwt. the law has 1)('.1l violated as ,-llle,ged in sncll cornplaint
and wnivcl's and otlH'l' provisions a.s required by the Commission
1'11es; fl,

The C0l1nnissi011 hnvinp: thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing deterJl1J1e(l that. it. had reason to belie\'e that, t.he respondent has
violated tJw, said Ad , and t.hat ('Olllplaint shollhl issue stating it.s
charges in that. H-'spect, and having therellpon accepted the executed
agrecment and placed su('h agreement 011 the pnhlic record for a period
oJ tJlirty PH)) clays , lIO\\' ill fmtlwI' ('onformity with the procedure

sel'il)(d ill Se('tion 2': 4 (b) of its 1"1\ leS, t.he C01Tunission thereby
issues its complaint, makes the fo1Jo\ying jUI'i (lietional findings, and

(',

nt.eI'S the following ol"dm"
1. Respondent Carson- Boberts, Inc., is a corporat.ion organized

exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
Statc of CaJiforuia \yit.h its principal oHice and place of business
locat.ed at 8:322 Bever1y Boulevard, Los AngeJes, California.

2. The Federa.l Tra(lc Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
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matter of this proceeding; and of the respondent, and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

It 'l8 O1'dererl That Carson-Roberts, rJl , a corporation , and its

offccrs, agents, representatives and employees, directly or through any
corporate or other device , in ('ol1nection with the advertising of any toy
in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-

mission Act, (10 forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Portraying; or describing in a broadcast advertisement ad-

dressed to children the performance, operation or use of such

products by or through the use of:
(a) Any film or camera tecllliqlles \vhieh l'( sult in any visual

perspective of sneh product \,,111ch pnrports to he but is not
ono '\\'hich a child can experi( nce in the ordinary llsc, ()f sllch

product , when the effect 01 such visna1 p rspcetive in the con-

text of the advertisement tS a \vhole is to misrepresent the
prod net's performance , operation or 1lse t.o the age group 01'

age groups of childrcn to whom t.he a,dvcrLisement is ad-
dl'csse, , t.aking into consideration the level of knowledge
sophisticatio , maturit.y, and experience of snch age gronp or
lge groups;

(b) Any fC(pWnec of dltfel'ent visnal perspcetives which
purports to depict pel'speetives which a child can experience.
Imt \yhich eh:wgps laster than a child can change his visual

perspectives in t.hc ordinary usp, of such pl' oduet , when the
effect of s11ch sequence in the context of the advertisement as
a \,hole is to misrcpresent the proc1ud's performance, opera-

t.ion or use to the a.ge group or age gro1lps of children to
whom the advertisement is addrpssed, taking into considera-
t.ion the level of knowledge, sophist.ication, maturity, and

exp('rienc( of such age gron p or tgc gronps;
(c) Any visual perspeetive which purports to depict the

actual perforrnall e of a particular :fUTlction of the product

and which differs substantially from the length of time re-
quired to perform that function , when the eJI'e.ct of such

visual perspective in the eontext of the advertisBment as a

whole is to misreprcs( nt the produd's performance , opera-

t.ion or use to the age. group or age, groups of ,ehildl'en t.o

whom the advertismnpnt is addressed , taking into consident-
tion the leve,l of knowledge , sophist.ication, maturity, and

pxperienee of sneh age group OJ' age groups;

470-Sf:\:\-

- -
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(d) Camera over-cranking or under-cranking to depict a
performance characteristic of such prod net w 

hieh does not
exist or cannot he percei ved uuder ordinary eondjtions of the
produet s use, unJess the fact of the use of such technique
is establislCd , if the effect of the l'ailure to estabJish the use
of such te,chnique in the context of the advertisement as a

whole is to misrepresent the produot's pcrfonnance, opera-tion or use to the age g oup or age groups of children to
whom the advertisement is addressed

, taking into considera-
tion the level of knowledge, sophistication, llmturity, and
experience of such age group or age groups.

2. Using in broadcast advertising of such prod lcts, addressed
to children , any endor:-emcllts or other similar statements as to
the worth , value or desirability to children of any such produet
by any living person , persons , group or organization when sw:h
endonmments are oil'ered on the basis of 

or in connection with
any cxperience special competence or expertise which the public
may reasonably be expected to associate with such person

, per-sons, group or organization unlBSs the person, persons, group ororganization making the statement has acquired a degree or type
of experience , special competence, or expertise which qualifies
him or it to form the judgments expressed.

P1'ooidtrl. T!Jat this paragraph shall not prohibit the use of a
product name or likeness which includes the name or likeness
of any person

, I)( l'sons , group or organization , or things, or theadvertiscrnent of any such product in any manner not prohibited
by this order.

a. Port.raying or describing in any broadcast adveli, isellent twoor more of such products wldch are sold or distributed under
the fanciflll brand name IIolt 'Vheels or other simihl-I fancifuJ
brand name , used on more than one such product, if snch prod-ucts mnst 1)( purchased separately, unless such aclvertiscnwllt
csta.blishes which of the products ad,'crtised therein must be
p!lrdlftSed separately.

4. Commencing the produdion and causing the ex'hibition or
distrihutjon , within any twelve (12) month period folJmving- thedate on which this order beeomes final of two (2) or more broad-
cast advert.isements in the same medium 

for toys advertised
distdbuted or sold uncler the fflneiful brand namc lIot '''heels
or ot-:her sim.ilar fanciful MatJ( , Ine' hrand namp if l18 toysthercin a(1w'rtised jn said twehrc (12) monbII pPl'iod W0111(1 J"' fl-sonahJy be pxpectect by 

pUl"c,hasprs to , bnt a.re not

, (

ornpatj!jk
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in use and function with one another under ordinary cOlHEti01l8

of use , unless the later of such two (2) or more advert.isements
1n said twelve (12) 1I1Onth period estoLblishes that t.he toy or toys
advertised under the S lrnc fanciful l\fattel, Inc. brand narne
advertised therein are either (a) not intended lor use with all
of the other toys or categories of toys advertised under the same
fanciful ::ratt( , Inc. , brand name in the earlier advertisement
or advertisements in said twelve (12) month period or (b) in-
tended fo!' use \vith less than an of the other toys or cat.egories
of toys :,ulvertised nnder the same faneiful J\latJel, Inc. , !)rand
na.me in the earlier adve.rLisement or advertisements ill s:lid

tw,,1ve (12) month period.
It '(s fu:/,thrT onLel'cd That the provisions of Paragraphs One (1)

through Four (4) oJ this ordcr sha1l not become final and efiect.n
against respondent Carsoll-R,oberts Inc. unless and until fUl order
('olttain:jng E1rnilarly restrictive provisions as to the respondent be-
comes fill;l! amI e1feetive agninst. Dane( I'- Fitzgcl'a1d- Sa.mp1e : Inc. rSl"
p. (-SGD heeeinl

1 t (s furtlwi' O''dererl That the respondcIlt corporation not.ify the
Comml sion ftt le,ast thirty (:10) days pI'ior to any proposed chaIlgl
in the corporate respondent SlJ h as dissolution :l:SSigIiIlPJlt or saJc
resuJtjng in the emel'g'CTIc.e of a successor eorporntion , tlw (', l'cation
Dr (li.ssoJution of snbsidial'ics or any other change in the eorpOl'ntion
which milY f1Jfect eompJiance, obligations ar.jsing out of the order.

It ';s fndher onlcn;rl That the J' spondent corporation shall forth-
with (listrihnte a copy of this ordcr to each of its operating. diyisioIlS.

It h; fur.the;' ordered That the respondent eorporat.ion shall. within
sixt.y (1)0) days a.fter service npon it of thi:: order, fill' with the COJ1-

sion a Tl'port in 1vl'iting- setting forth in detail the mal1lPr and
form in which it has complied with th( provisions uf this order.

Ix TJIE ::VL\TTER OF'

TOPPER CORPORATION

CONSENT ORDEn , ETC. , IN nE( .'\RD TO THE ALLEGED VJOL.'\TWX OF THE

nWEIUL THAnE l OM l\'IIRRI0N ACT

Dor!;d (1 :207.3- Oomplrrint, Nov. 1971-Drci:;;lon, NfJv, 1. 1.971

CI)J ('nt onh.r rE'qniring an TG1izaheth , 1\ T. to - n:annf:lctllJ"f'r to ('('::"P m.:i1lg ir-

ns hl"WHlr'a:-t, IJlill1 or paeka p atlvertisin of tlwir toy IH'O(1nctr: , fl(1dn'sspd
to (-UJd!'--n , any (li t()1'tinn of tJwir toys perfnrm:lJcP" :u:-in g' fancifnl and
mi:-l('adin hri!ul IU1UH'R: and from llaldllg" nnfnir aIlcl decpptivp 'l' Y cn11-
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mer-daJs and package adverti for thpir " ToluIIY Lig-htnjng" car and
making other dc('('ptiyC exaggerations ('ollcprning the perfonnanee of their
toys.

COMPI,

Pursuant to the provisions of th( FedBral Trade Commls ion Act
and by virtue of the aut.hority -vested in it by said Ad, the Fe,del'ul
Trade Commission , hadng rp,iLson to helieve that Topper Corporation
a eorpol'ation, and Dancer- l:tjtzgerald-Samplc, Ine. , a corporat.ion

hereinafter referred to as respondents, ha.ve violated the provisions of
said Act , and it appmll'ing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it in respect t.hereof would he in t.1H' pllhJic. il1ten , hereby issues it.s
COlllp1iillt stating: its chargc.'J in t.hat. respect. as 1'01 lows:

PARAGIL\l'H 1. Hespondcllt Topper Corporat.ion is a corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing husiness under and IJY \'irtne of Ow laws
of t.he St.ate of Delaware, wit1) its principal of1ec anrl plaCl' 01 lmsi-
ness located at 107 Trurnbllil Stl' ct. , Eli/',abeth, 1\(' \y .Tel':".l'Y.

Respondent Daneer-Fit;rgel'ald- Sample , Tnc. is a corpnnl'tioll 01'-

g-anjzec1 , existing and doing lmsine ': l:ndcJ' nnd IJY Tirtl1P of thl' laws
of the St.lte of J)e!H\yare, wH:hits prillcipd ol!ice ard pla(T of nsi-
l1e!3S located at ;-H7 l\faclison A\' l'nne , Xew York , Nc\y )' ork.

The aforrnwJltioned respondents cooperate and act tog-cH)p)" ill ca1'ry-
ing out t.he acts and practices herein set fOltk

AIL 2. R.espondcnt Top pel' Corpora.tionis now a.nd ha.s heen C'llgagetl
in the manufacture, packaging, advmtising, offering for sfde, SRh

tnd distribution of toys H.lHt l'e, lat.('(1 pro(ll1ds , inclu(lillg toys desigJl:l.tpd
Johnny Ligl)tning, to the public. and t.o (list, !'ilmt-ors mHl l''t"aiJl'J's for
resale t.o the public.

Hespondent Dancl'l'- Fit;rgeraJd- Sample , lne.. is no\\ :11111 h s 1)('

,('

an ar1\"crLising' ,1gcUC'y retcLined by H' spolldrnt Topper Corporation; it
has prepared and no\\ l)l'('.parc.' s and plaeps advP1tisiJlg. iHclwling bllt.
not limited to the advertising ref('l'l"cd to ll(l'eiJl fo1' the pnrposp of
fH' cmotillg' the sale of respondent. Toppcr Corporation s jJ1'odllets.

Pt\I . 3. In the coursc and conc111ct of it.s business , rpspondent, Topppr
Corporation haH cHllsed and cont.inues to cau,'p i/s toys a1H1 l''latpd
products to be packaged , sold , shipped and distrilmted from it.s place
of bllsiness in the Sta.te of New .Jersey or from the st.ate of manufac.ture
to purelms(' l's thereof located in vRl'ions other States of the linited
States and in the Dist.rict of CoJlllnbia..

\R. 4. Tn the eOllrsp, and conduct of their aforesaid bllsilH'ssrs. and
at aJ I tillPs mentioned hen , J'('spondents arc- now aurl have be(,ll jn
subst.antjal ('ompetit.oll ill comJnpn e with corporations. firms and
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individuals ill the sale and distribution of their respective product
or serVIces.

PAR, 5. In the course and conduct of their businesses , and for the
pnrpose of inducing the pUI' hasc of the said .Johnny Lightning toy,
respoudents have prepared , utilized nnd caused to bp- broadcast

ad yel'tisemcllts of said . Johnny Lightning toy transmitted by television
st.ations loeateel in vat'ious States of the United States and in the Dis-
trict of Columbia , having suffcient power to carry such broadcasts
across state lines.

\ll, G. By and through the use of the aforesaid advertise-ments

respondents have n pl'esentcd , directly and by implic ltion that:
1. ..\ll .J ohnllY Lightning cars have doors and hoods that open and

close.
2. A Johnny Lightning- set as packaged and sold contains an parts or

accessories shown or depided in snch advertisements. 

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. All Johnny - Lightning cars donat have doors and hoods that
open and dose.

2. A.J ohnny Lightning set as packaged and sold does not t.onLain all
parts 01' acccssories shown 01' depicted in snch adyertisemcnts. Certain
of such parts 01' accessories arc ohtainable only by \vay of separate
purchase.

Therefore , the aclycrtisements referred t.o in Paragraphs Five and

Six , were and arc deceptive.
PAR. 8. The aforesaid advertisp,ments purport to accurately and

truthfully depict nr deseribl the appearance or performance of the
Johnny Lightning toy. However , by and through t.he 11se of a manner
of presentation including, but not limited to , special camera , filming,
or sOllnd techniques, said advertisements cxaggerate or fa1sel:r repre-
sent said appearance or performance.

Thcrefore, said ad vcrtiscmcnts were and are unfair or decepti ve.
\IL 9. By and throngh the use of a manner of prcsentation in-

cluding but not limited to special camera , filming- oj' sound tcehniqucs
the aforesaid a.dvertisements convey a sense of involvement of partic-
ipation in the use of the .Johnny Lightning toy which falsely represent
the actual use of the toy.

Therefore, said aclYertisements were and are unfair or c1ece-ptive.

PAH. 10. Respondents aforesaid advertising was and is addressed

primarily to childrcn. In that advertising, respondents have utilized
statement.s of endorsement as to the worth , valuc or desirability of the
Johnny Lightning toy by persons wen known to the pnblie as racing
car drivers, Said statements were offered on the basis of and in connec-
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hon , ,,,ith the experience and renown of said pcrsons as racing car
drivers. The nature of that experience and renown , however, extends to
achml-auto racing. It has not provided said persons with a special 

COID-
I)fJence orcxpcl'tisc on which to basc a judgment of the worth , value ordesirability to children of the .Tohnny Lightning toy, or with special
competence orexpertisc in the formation of judgments on which chil-
dren shonld be induced to rely.

Therefore, the use of such advcrtisements was and is unfair or
dpeeptive.

PAn. 11. Respondent" ropper Corporation has c lused to be printed
on the Johnny Lightnlllgpackage the statement "Cars go 1500 l\1iles
per hour (in scale)." The use of scale me,a.surement in dcseribing
velocity misrepresents the performance of the toy.

Therefore, said statements were and arc unfair or deceptive.
P AH. 12. Respondent Topper Corporation sells and distributes sev-

eraJ varieties of toy racing car and track sets under the brand name
Johnny Lightning. Said sets are not, identical in their dimensions and
methods of operation, and in certain cases contain parts which are
:incompatible in their fnnction and use with parts of other of said sets.
Respondents in their aforesaid advertising fail to disclose snch incom-patibility. The aforesaid advertjsements have the tendency and
capacity to mislead prospective purchasers or consumers who may rea-
sonably expect parts of said . Johnny Lightning sets to be compatible.

Therefore , said practices were and are unfair or deceptive.
PAn. 13. Respondent Topper Corporation

s toys, including the
Johnny Lightning toy, are designed primarily for children , and are
bought either by or for the benefit of children. Hespondents

' deceptivoor unfair advertising thus unfairly exploits a consumer group unquali-
fied by age or experience to anticipate or appreciate the possibility
that the representations may be exaggerated 01' untrue. Further
responcknts unfairly play upon the affection of adnlts, especially par-
ents and other close relatives, for children , by inducing the purchase of
toys and related products through deceptive or unfair claims of their
performance, which claims appeal bot.h to adults and to children who
bring the toys to the attention of the adults. As a consequence of
respondents ' exaggerated and untrue representations , toys are pur-chased in the expectation that the.y will have characteristics or perfornl
acts not substantiated by tbe facts. Consumers arc thus misled to their
disappointment and competing advertisers who do not engage in
deceptive or unfair advertising are unfairly prejudiced.

PAR. 14. The use by respondents of the aforesaid deceptive advertis-

ing has had , and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead me.rn-
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bel's of the purchasing- public into the erroneous and mistaken belief
thnt the said represcntations wcre and are true, fLnd into the pun hase
of substantia.1 quantitives of the products 01 respondent 'ropper Cor-
poration by reason of said ('IT011(Ol1S and mistak( n belit

PAR. Hi . The aforesaid acts and pl'fLeticcs of rcspondent.s , as hcrf
alI( gecl, \Verc and arc an to the prejudice and injury of the public flnd
of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now cOIlstitute
unfair methods of competitioIl in commerce and unfair and rleeeptive
acts and prndices in commeree, in violation of Section 5 of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AKD OHDEIt

The Federal Tra,de Comnlission having initiatecl an investigation
of certain nets and practices of the respondent named in t.he caption
heroin , and the responclent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint whi( h the Burean of Consumer Pro-
tection proposed to present to the COllunission for its consideration

and whieh , if issued by the Comrnjssion , would charge respondcnt ,vitli
violation of the :Fedcra.I Trade Commissjoll Ad; 'and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission have therenJter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in t.he:dore-
su,jd draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-
ment is for settlement pnrposes only and docs not constitute an ad.
mission by respondent that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in
sueh complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; :wld

The COITunission having thel'eaIter considered the matter a-nd having
determined that it had reason to believo that :the respondent has vio-
lated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its e.harges
in that respect, and having thenmpon accepted the executed :Lb)"ree-

mcnt and placed such agreement on the public record for ' a period
of thirty (30) days, now in furt11cr conformity with the procedure
prescribed in Sedion 2.34 (b) of its rules, the Cornmissioll thereby
issues its complaint , rnakes the following jurisdictional findings, and
PHtel's t.he following order.

1. Respondent Topper Corporation , is a corporation organized

existing and doing- business nnder and by virtue of the laws of tlm
State of DeIa,wflre with its principal offce and place of business located
at J(7 Trumbull Street, Elizabeth , K e,w ersey.

2. The 1' ede,ral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
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ORDER

It is ordered That Topper Corporation , a corporation and its of-
licers, agents, representatives and employees, directly or through 'any
corporate or other -device , in connection with the advertising, padnlg-
ing, offering :for sale, sale or distribution of anv toy in commerce
as "' comn1cree" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do
forth with cease and desist frOIYl:

1. Portraying or desc6bing in an ad\'er1, cmcnt addressed
to childrcn the, performance , operation or use of such products
by or through the use of:

(n,) Any film OJ' ca.mera techniques which result in any
visual perspcetive of 'Such product which pur-ports to be but
is not one which a child can experience in the ordinary use
of such product , whpll t.he dIect of sneh visual perspective
in the context of the advertisement as a whole is to mis-
represent the produd' s perforrnanee, operation 01' use to
the age gronp or age groups of children to whom the adver-
tisement is adch'csspd , taking into considerat.ion the lc:n l of

knowledge, sophistication , maturity, and experience of such
age gronp 01' age groups;

(b) Any sequence of diH'enmt visual perspectives which
purpo1,ts to depict perspectives which a child can experience
but which ehang:es faster than a child Cll-ll change his visual
perspedives in the ordinary use of sueh product, when the
effect of such sequence in the context of the adnntisernent as
a \vhole is to misreprcsent the product's performance, opera-
tion 01' use to the age group or age groups of children to
whom the advertisement is addressed , taking into considera.-

tion the level of knowledge, sophistication , maturity, and
experience of sueh a.ge :group or age groups;

(c) Any vislla1 pcrspccti vc which purports to depict the
actual performance of a partindar funct.ion of the product
and which differs substantially from the length of time re-
quired to perform that function, when the effect of such
visual perspedi ve in the context of the advertisement as a
whole is to misrepresent the product's performance, opera-
tion or use to the age group or age groups of children to
whom the advertisement is addressed, taking into consid-

eration the level of knowledge, sophistication, maturity, and
experience of snch age group or age groups;

(d) Camera over-cranking or under-cranking to depict a
performance characteristic of such product which does not
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exist or cannot be pel'cej ved under ordinary conditions of the
product' s lise, unless the fact of the use of such technique

is established , if the cilect of the failure to establish the use
of slIch technique in context of the advertisement as a \vhole
is to misrepresent the produet s performance, operation or
use to the agE', gronp or age groups of children to whom the
advertisernent is addressed , taking into consideration the level
of knowledge, sophist.ication, maturity, and experience of

snch age group or age groups.
2. Portraying or describing the Rppearancc of snch a product

through the use of a star filter lens to photograph the product
.v11on the effect of the use of such d( vice in the context of the adver-
tisemE'nt as a whole is to misrepresent the product s appearance.

3. Representing that thE' hood or doors of any Johnny Lightning
car open or close unless such is the. fact.
4. Using in broadcast, print or package advertising of such

products , acldn sse.ci to children , any endorsements or other 5im-
ila-r statements as to th( vmrth , raJue or desirability to children
of any such product by any living person : persons , gJ'oup or or-
ganization when sneh endorsements arc offered on the basis of
or in connection with any experieTl , specia.l competenc.e or ex-
pertise ,,,hjeh the public may reasonably be expected to associate
with snch person , pcrsons, group or organizMioll llnle3s the person
persons , group or organization making the statement has acqllired
a. dcgrc e or type of experience, special competence , or expertise
which qnahfies him or it to form the jl.dgmrnts pxpl'pssecl.

Pl' o'L'ided That this parngrnph shall not prohibit the lEe of 
prodnd name or likeness which includes the name or likeness of
any person , persons : group or organization : or things , or the ad-
vertisement. of any su('h product in any mannel' not probiblted
hy this order.

5. Portraying or describing in any a(1vertisem( nt hyo or more
of SllCh products dlich are sold or distributed under t.he fa.nciful
brand name Johnny Lightning or other similar fanciful brand
na.me , used on more t.1an one such product , if such products must
he purchased separate1:.y, unless such advertisement establishes
which of the products advert.ised therein Inust be purchased
separately.

6. Commencing the production and causing the exhibition or
distributjon , within any twelve (12) mont.h period foHmving the
date on which this order becomes final in the caSe of broadcast

advertising, and within any twelve (12) month period fo1Jowing
January 31 , 1972 , in the case of print or package ad, ertising, of
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byo (.2 )01' more ad \-ertisements in the same medium for toys
advertised, distributed or sold uuder the fandful brand llHllH

r ohnny Lightning or othel' similar fanc-iful brn,nd name if the toys
therein achcrtisec1 in said tweh-e (12) month period ,,"culd n:' (1-

sonably be. expected by purchasers to be , LJUt arc Hot , cornptLti.ble
in use and function with one annther under ordinary eondiLoll3 of
use, l1n1ess the latter of such byo (:2) or morc acln:l'tisements in
said byel,-e (12) mont.h period establishes that the toy or toys
acln'rt.isec1 therein Hrc either (a) 110t intcnded for use ,yjth aJl of
the other toys or categories of toys i1(h-ertisccl under the same
fanc.iful brand llame in the e ll'l1er ad vertiscment or a(lYE rtise-
Inents in said t,vclve (12) month period or (b) intended for llse
with less than all of the other toys or categories of toys advertised
under t.he same fanciful brand name. in the earlier advertisement
01' advertisenlents in said hvelve (12) month period.

7. Representing that any toy ('111' oj' othcr toy ychicle trnn:ls
at any specific velocity other than that velocity drtenninecl hy
measuring the distanc( actually truxE'l'sed divided by the time
actually e!apsed when both distance and time :11'8 c.nleubtecl dnr-
Jug t.he normal or ordinary conditions of use of snch car OJ' other

toy vehicle.

It is further ol'deJY'd Tlmt the pl'm- isions of this onle1' applicable to
packages or labels shall apply onl:" to packages 01' labels \'\hic11 arc

produced by or for respondent Topper Corporation after .J :lHnfll'Y 31

IOH
It is .h.lTther O''dered That the prm-isions of P,ungl'ilphs One' (1),

Fonr (4), Five (5), Six (6), and Seven (7) of this or( r S11;111 not be-

come final and effective against. respondent. Topper Corporation. unless
anclnntil an order containiug similarly restrictive prm"isiOJ1s 88 to the
l'espondpnt. becomes final and eifecti\" 1g-i1inst ::lHttel Inc.. i_ See p. GG7

herein J
It i.s fnTther O1'CleTccl That t.he respondent co-rporatioH s11nl1 forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its opcl'atillg divisions.
It 8laTthm' ordered That respondent corporation notify the Com-

111issio11 at Jeast thirty (30) days prior to allY proposed change in the
-corporate respondent sllch as dissolution, assignment or saJe resulting
in the elnergence of a snccessor cOl'poration the cTeation or (hssolution

of subsic1iaril:s or any other change in t.lw corporatioll ,,,bie11 Jllay al'-

feet compliance obligations arising ont. of the order.
It ,is Ill1,ther oTdC1'ecZ That the respondent eOrpOl'Rtion sha. , within

sixty (60) days "fter service upon it of this order, file with the Com-
mission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner flnc1 form

in which it has comp1ied with the proyisions of this order applicab1c
to broadcast aclyertising.
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I ti8 lur.ther ordered That the respondent corporation shall , within

sixty (60) Jays after the date of .January 31 , 1972, file with the Com-

lllission a second report in writing setting forth in detail the manner

and form in which it has complied with the provisions of this order

applicable to print aJvcrtising and to packages and labcls and to

advertising on packages and labels.

IK Tln I\'IATTElt OF

DANCER-FITZGElL\LD-SAMPLE , INC.

CONSE T ORDER, ETC. , I:N HEGARD TO Tlm ALLEGIm VWLA'l'ON OF THE

I:EDElL\L TRADE cOJ\unSSION ACT

Docket C...2rrn. Cmnpluint , Nov. 19" DecL 'imt , Nov. 1, 

Consent order requiring a New York City advertising agency representing an
lizabeth , N. , toy manufacturer to cease using in any broadcast adver-

tisement involving its customers' t.oy products or in print or 
package

atlvcrtising, addressed to children , any distortion of the toys performances
using fanciful or mislendin i; hralHl names, or making other deceptive

exaggerations concerning the performance of tIle toys.

COl\lPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authm'ity ,"esteel ill it by said Act, the Fcderal

Trade Commission , having reason to bel ieve thflt Topper Corpora-
tion, a corporation , and Danccr-Fitzgcrald-Samplc , Inc. , a corpora-

tion, hercinafter reforrcd to as l'cspondents have vio1ated the provi-
sions of said Act , and -it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hcreby issues

its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

P AHAGR,\PH 1. Hespondcnt Topper Corporation is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Delaware , with its principal offce and place of business
located at 107 Trumhull Strcet , Eli,abcth , New Jcrsey.

Hespondent Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sarnple, Inc. is a corporation orga-
nized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of
the State of DclawRre, with its principal ollee and place of business
located at 347 Madison Avenue , New York , New York.

The aforementioned n spondents cooperate and act together in

carrying out the acts and practices herein set forth.
PAR. 2. Respondent Topper Corporation is now and has been en-
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gaged in the manufacture, packa.ging, advertising, offering for sale
sale and distribll1tion of toys and rel lted products , including toys des-
ignated Johnny Lightning, to the public and to distrihutors and re-
tailers for resaJe to the pubJic.

ne.. pondcnt Daneer-Fitzgeralrl-Sample, Inc. is now and has been
an advertising agency retained by respondent Topper Corporation;
it has prepared and now prepares and places advertising, including but
not lilnited to the advertising referred to herein , for the purpose of
promoting the sale of respondent Topper COl'poration s products.

-'H. 3. In the course and condud of jts business , n spondcnt Topper
Corporation has caused and eontinucs to cause its toys and related
products to be packaged , sold, shipped and distributed from its place
of business in the State of New .Tenmy or from the state 6f manufacture
to purchasers thercof located in various other States of the 1Tnited

States and in the District of CoJumbia.
PAn. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid businesses

and at an times mentioned herein , respondents are no.." and have been
in substantial competition in commerce with corporations, finDs and
individuals in the sale and distribution of their rcspective produets

or serVIces.

PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their businesses, and fol' the
purpose of inducing the purchase of the said Johnny Lig-htning toy,
respondcnts have prcpared, utilized and caused to be broadcast, ad-
vertisCluents of said .Johnny Lightning toy tra.nsmitted by t.elevision
Stations located in vaeioHs States of-the l;nited States and in the Dis-

trict of Columbia , having- suffcient pmvcr to carry snch broaelenst.s
across state lines.
PAn. 6. By and throngh the USB of tJH afon said advcrtiseme.nts

respondent.s have represented , directly and by implieation that:
1. All .Johnny Lightning ears have, doors and hoods that open and

close.
2. A Johnny Lightning set as packaged a.nd sold contai ls all parts

or accessories shown or depioted in s11ch n.dvel'tisclnents.
\R. 7. In truth 'and in fact:

1. A11 Johnny Lightning cars do not have doors and hoods that
open and close.

2. A J 0111l!lY Lightning set as packaged and sold does not ('..ntain
a.ll parts or accessories shown or depicted in such advcrtisements. Ce.r-
tain of such parts or accessories are obtainable only by way of separate
purchase.

Therefore, the advertisements referred to in Pa.ragraphs Five and
Six , were and are deceptive.
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PAR. 8. The aforesaid advertisements purport to accurately and

truthful1y depict or describe the appearance or perlormancR, of the
Johnny Lightning t.oy. IIO\vever, hy and through the use of a manner
of prescntation including, but llut limited to , special camera , filming,
or sound techniques , said advertisements exaggerate or falsely rep-
resent said appearance or perf'0rmance.

Thercforp" said advertisements were and are unfal!' or deceptive.
PAR. n. By and through the use of a manner of presentation i11-

,eluding but not 1imited to special ca,mera, filming or sound techniques
the aforesaid advp,rtismnents COllV( y a sense of invo1vement '0r par-
ticipation in the use 'of the Johnny l--ightning toy which fa1scly rep-
resents the actual use of the toy.

Tb_erefore, said advertisements wcre a,nd are unfair or deceptive.
PAIL 10. Respondents' aforcsaid ulvcrtising was antI is addressed

primarily to chiJdren. In that advert.ising, respondents 11aye \1t11izea

statements of endorsement as to the \yorth , value or desirability of the
Johnny Lightning toy by persons \Yell knmvn to tbe public as racing
car drivers. Said statements were oHcred on ,t,he ba.sis of and in con-
ncction with the experience and rcw)\vn of said persons as racing

tr clrivel's. The nature of that experience and rellO\Vll , hmnwer , ex-
t.ends to ;Letual auto racing. It has not provided said per::olls with a
sp(' cial cornpctence or expertisc on whieh to base a jndgment of the
worth , va1uc or desirability to children of the Johnny Lightning toy,
or witll special competence or expertise in tho formation of jllt1gmcnts
,011 which ( hildl'Cll honld be induced to rely.

Thereforc, the U:'C of sneh adv(Ttisements was awl is unfair or

ckeepti ve.

\ll. 11. Hespondent Topper Corporation has caused to be prinf- eel

011 the .J ohnn1' Light.ning package t.he statement " Cars go 1500 j\liles
per hour (in scnJe)." Tlw ns( ( scah meaSUF mel1ts in dcseribing

veloeity misrepresents the performance of the toy.
Therefore, oaid st.aterilcnts were and are unfair or decepti I'C-

PAR. 1:2. Hespondcllt Topper COl'pondioll scl1s ilnd distributes sev-
eral vflrietie of toy raclng ear and track f-e.ts nnGcl' the brand na.me

ohnny Lightning. Said sets are not identi( al in their dimensions and
methods of operation , and in certain ('a.sc ; contain parts \vhi( h are
inCDl1patib1c in their function and use wit.h parts oJ o1'her of saj(l
sets. Hespondcnts in their n-fore ai(l advertising fail to dis(', lme ueh
incOlnpatibility. The aioresaid aclvertisC'ITw,nt.s hayc the tentlency a,
capacity to mish ,Ht pI"()sp( ('.tiYe pnrehasel's OJ' conSl1l1CI'S \\.ho may rea-
sonably PXjwct lmrts of said , roJUl1'y LiGhtning sets to be compatibJe.

ThFn.Jorc , said practices ". C'j' C and an unfn.ir or deceptive.
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PAR. 13. Respondent Topper Corporation s toys , including the .John-
ny Lightning toy, are designed primarily for children , and ftl'e bought
c.lther by or for the benefit of ehildrpn. Hespondents ' deceptive or
unfair advertising thus nnfairJy exploits a consumer group unqua.li-
fied by age or experience to anticipate or appreeiatc the possibility
that the representations may be p,xng-geratc (l or l1ntrl!c. Furthe.r, re-
spondents unfairly play upon the affection of adults , especially parents
and other close relatives, for children , by inducjnf! the purchase of
toys and related products if,hrough deccptlve or unfair claims of thf\ir
pcrformance, whieh claims appeal hot.h to adults and to chil(lrpJl wllo
bring the toys to the attention of tlw adu1ts. As a eOHRe,(jllence of 1'1:-

spondenh/ exaggerated and nntrllp, representations , toys arc purrlutsed
in HIe expe,(.tation that tll( Y will JUlve chaTade,ristics or perform acts
not SllhBt-a.llt, iat,erl by the fa('ts. COJ1SlIHlerS are tlms mis1ecl to their
disRppolntment and compet.ing a.rlv( rt:isers "dlo (10 not engage in de-
C'Pptive or unfair advertising are unfairly prejnd irpd.

PAH. 14. The use by respondents of the afon- sa.i(l clcrcptivc advcrtis-
ing has had, a.nd now has , t.he capacity and tendcncy to mislead nw.n-
bel's of t.he purchasing- puhlic into the CTTOlH',OUS nnc1mistnken belipf

that tlu', said represp,nt.ations ,ycre ancl axc trne, and into the, purchase
of suhstant.ial quantiHes of the pl'oclw,ts of respondent Topper Cor-
poration by reason of said C1T0l1('OUS and mista.ken b( licf.

PAn. 15. The aforesaid aets and prartiC'ps of rcspoll1ents , ft.S, hen'in
alJege, , were and are all to l.he prejudice al1(1 injury of thc pl1bl1e
and of respondents ' competitors n, ne! constitnt.ed , and now const.itute
unfair methods of competition in ('ommerce HIHll1nfair and clece,ptin-'
a,ds and praetiees in commerce , in viola.tion of Sedion ;: of t.he Fcd-
enll Trade COlnmission Act.

I)E(:'ISION . \XO Or:nEI-

rho Fcrlcl al Trade Commis:-ioJl havinginiti;ltpd a.n inycst.igation of
cpr/ntH acts ancl pl'adic.ps of the T'f' p(m(1(,Jlt muned in tJI( caption
herein , and the respnllclmlJ. having be on f1ll'nislH-'d t, hcl'ea.fter with a
eopy of a draft of comp1nint. which the DurraH of Consl1mer Protec-
tion proposed to prr.Sf'Ht to the COlillnis.',;ion Jor i j- s ronsiflel'ation and
which, if iSSlle.d by the CommissioJl , wOllJd ehal'ge J'P.spondent with
violation of the Fc(1r ral Trade Cornrni3sjon Act; tlld

The l'eRpondcnt and counsel for the Commission lJivP thrl'ca"fer
executed an a.grcpment, eonhtinillg a conspnt on1('r, an ndlnission by
the respondent, of an the jurisdictioJlal facts set Jorth in the afore-
said clraft of ('omplaint , ft statp,nwnt thf'J. tJw signing- of said ngi'ce-
ment is for settlement pur.poses only nnd does Jlot eOl1stit,1Irc ,In 1.1I1is-
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sion by respondent that. the law has been violat.ed as aHege.d in such
complaint , and waivers and at-her provisiolls as required by the Com-
missioJl s rules; awl

The Commission having the1'ca:f r considered the mat.eT 01H1 having
(kt(' l'Ilined t.hat it had re,lson to believe that the respondent has
:iolated the sa, ic1 Act , a,nd that complaint should issue stating its
charges in tlmt respcct, a.nd having thereupon accepted the executed
agrc,( mcnt and pla('o(l such agreement on the public record for a
period oJ thirty (:30) days , now in further conformity with the pro-
eecll1re preseribed in Section :2.14(b) of its rules, the COll1Il1SS1011
thereby issues its complaint, Inakes t.he follo\vjng jurisdictional find-
ings, and cnt.ers the :fol1owing order.

1. Hespolldent l)alleer-Fit. ge-rald-Sample, Inc., is a corporation
organized , exi tillg and doing lmsiJl' s under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Delaware \vith its prineipal offce ul(1 plnce of business
locate-cl at ;147 ldadisoll Avenue, New York, New York

2. The Federal Tra.de Commission has jurisdiction of the snbject
matter of this proceeding Uld of the respondent, fmd the proceeding is

, in the public interest.
ommn

Ii is oT'del'ed That Dan('er- Fitzgeralc1-Sarnple , Inc. , a corporation
and its officers, agents, l'epresent.atives and Plnployees , directly 01'

through flJlY corporat.e or other device, in connection with the adver-
t.ising of any toy in commerce, as "' eommen:e" is defiJl d in t,he Federal
Trade Commision Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

L Portraying or descl'i'bing in a broadcast advertisemcnt ad-
dressed to chilc1I'cn the perl'ornmnce, opcration or usc 01 sueh
products by or eh rough the use of:

(a) Any fihn or camera tedmifJtws which result in any
visnal perspectivc or snch product which purports to be but
is not one which a child can experience ill the ordinary use
of sl1ch product , ,yhen the effect of sueh visual perspective
iu the context 01 the H(lvertisement as a whole is to Inis-
represent the product's perJormanec , operation or use to the
age group or age groups of children io whom the advcl'Hse-
mellt is addressed, iaking into consideration the level of

kno\\ ledge , sophistiention , maturity, and experience of sueh
age gronp 01' age groups;

(b) _Any ,sequence of different visual perspectives which
purports to depiet peTspectives which a. child can experiellee
bllt which chan ('s faster Lhan a, ehiJd can change his visnal
perspec.t.ives ill the ordina.ry use of such product , \vhen the
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effed of such scqucmce in the context of the advertisement as

a whole is to misrepresent the product's performance, opera-

tion or use to the age group or age groups of children to whorn
the advertisement is addressed , taking into considerat.ion the
level of knowledge, sophistication, maturity, and experience

of sneh age group or age groups;
(c) Any visual perspective which purports to depicit the

act,lUll performance of a part.icular fUllction of the product
and ,vhich differs substantialJy from the length of time re-
quired to perform that function , when the effect of suell visual
perspective in the cont:e.xt of the advPl'Liscrnent as a whole
is to misrepresent the product's perJormnnee, operation or
llse to the age group or age groups of ehilcln Il to whom the
advertisement is addressed , taking into consideration the level
of knowledge, sophistieation , maturity, and experienee of

such age group or age groups;
(d) Camera over-cranking or under-eranking to depict a

performance charaderistic of such product which does not
exist or cannot be perecived under ordinary conditions of the
product' s nse , unless the fad of the e of such technique is
established , if the dIect of the failure to establish the use of
sncll h.chniqne jJl t.he context of the adn rtisemmlt as a '",'hole
is to misrepresent the product' s performance , ope!'ation or use

t.o the age group or age gronps of children to whom the ad-
vcrHsement is addressed, t.aking into C'onsideration the level

of knowledge , sophistication , Innturit.y, and experience of such
age group or age gronps.

2. Portraying or deserihing: t.he a.ppearHlicc of sHch n product
t.hrough th( I1,C of a star H1t(', !' lens to 'photograph the product
when the effect of the use of such device in the context of the ad-
vert.isement as a whole is to misreprcsfmt the product' :: fLppearancc.

. Representing that t.he hood or door:: of any .Johnny Lightning
citr open or dose un Jpss such 1S the fact.

1. Using in broadc.ast advertising of sl\ h products, a,ddl'essed
to children, an:' E'lldorSPIlH' nL3 01' ot.her similar statements as to the
worth , yalne or desirability to children of any snch product , by
any living person , persons , group or organization ,,,hen such en-
lorsr.rtr.nt.s are ofrered on th( basis of or in connection with any
experience , special competence or expert.ise which the public may
reasonably be expceted to flssoeiate \vith such person, persons

group or or :anization nn ll ss the person , l)(,J'sons , group or organi-
zat.jon making the st.atement, has acquired a degree or type of
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expcrience, special competence , or expertise ,vhich qllalifie him
or it. to form the judgrnents exprc sed.

Ppov'ided That this paragraph shall not prohibit the nse of a
product name or likeness ,,,hich includes the narne or likeness of
,llY person , persons, group or organization , or thing , or the ad-
vertisement of any such pI'oduct in any manner not prohibited by
this order.

5. _POltraying or describing in any broadcast advertisement two
or more of such products wllich are sold or disiributed under the
fanciful brand name (Johnny Lightning or other similar fanciful
brand name, used all more than one such product , if snch products
Hl1st be purchased separately, unless sw;h ad vcrtiscmcllt estab-
lishes which of tho produets advertised thcrein must be purchased
separateJy.

G. Commencing the production and cansing the exhibiti n or dis-
tribution , within any twelve (12) month period following the date
on which this order becomes final of two (2) or more broadc:ast
ac1V( ltisemellts in the same medimn for toys advertised , distributed
or sold under the fanciful brand name Tohnny Light.ning or other
::imilar fanciful Topper Corporation branc1namc if the toys tlw.rc-
in advertised in said twelve (12) month period would reasonably
be expected by purchasers to be , but are not, compatible in use and
fllnction with one another under ordinary eonditions or use , unless
the latH' of such two (2) or more advertisements in said twelve
(12) month period establisJH's that the toy or toys advertised und(
thp, same fanciful Topper Corporation brand !lame advertised
t here111 are either (a) not intc llded for use ,vith all of the other toys
or categories of toys advertised under the SRme fanciful Topper
Corporation brand name in the cadier advertisement or advertise-
ments in said twelve (12) month period or (b) intended for use
with le.ss t.han all of the other toys or categories or toys aclvl'rtised
under the same fanciful Topper Corporation brand name in the
earlicr advertisement or advertisen1ents in snid twelve (12) lllonth
period. .

It ,is fllt'heJ' O'ylered That the provisions of Pa.ragraphs One (1),
FoUl (4), Five (5), and Six (6) of this oreler shan not become final
find effective against respondent Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sarnple , Inc. , un-
Jess and until an order conta:ining simiJarly restrictive provisions as to
the respondent becomes final and effective against Carson-Roberts
Ine. r See p. 674 herein J

470- 8S:3-

-- .

4;)
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It .is further ordcred That the respondent corporati.on notify tllc
Commission at least thirty (;10) clays prior to any proposed change
in the corporate respondent snch as di sollltlo!l , assignment or sale
resulting in the ernel'gcllcc of a suecessor corporation , the creation or
dissolution of subsidi lrie,s or any other change ill the. corporation
","hich may affect compliance obligations a1'1sing ont of the onleT'.

it -is fu,rthcT' onlcTcd That the respOndpJit corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this ordcl' to each of its opcrating divisions.

It isj'llrthcr opclcrcd That the respondcnt cm"potation shall , within
sixty (60) days after sCl'Yicc upon it of this order file with tJH

Commission a rcport in writing setting forth in detail the rmlllwr and
form in which it has complied with the provisions 01 thi ordel'.

IN THE ::\I.\TTEH OF

HK-\DEKS 1JIGEST .\SSOCL\TION , 11\(:.

CONSEYl' (mnEJ , l':TC. , I)i HEC:'\HD Tn TITE .\LLEfa:n VIOLATION OF TilE
FEDEIL\L TTI.\DE COllI l\IISSIO:\ .\CT

lJrJl;ket (J-UJ7.:J. COliplaint Vrm. 2 1971-fJccisirm l'lrJ'. 2 , lt171

COIL"I'Ilt. order reql1irillg Uj( R(,;ldpr J)ig(' t Assncintioll with IH'adq\Jal'tf'rs in
;\ew (' U(", 1\. , to ('(''-:"(' fniling to fli c1() (' t.lw lI11mbel", lwi, nn' , anfl v:lIne
of the jJJ'i?;ps in jt"..; eircI11atjon ('ontp. "h-: aod ;111 OtlH' l" pertiw' ll!.info\'uat:OJI
failing to aW;lnl all pri:wsndvf'rtised, n il1g nH ol"d "' lu('ky " Oil any

tid:ct, failing to llailltain ;1(lPqnatp records fo)" fivp :rears Hnd flirni:-II records
to I"w Ferleral 'll'de ('()nlllli ioll 11lJon J"' fllH' "t. , faiJing to O!Jt;till tile COJI-

:-('

nt of iudi\"j(IHiJ1s hefl)!'' l1:-illg; their nH.IIPS ill Vn)l101ionaI m;lh:'l"j,d.. ;In(I

f;Jijing; to (liscl() e ;111 f'f-('ntial detni1s in fldyprtising ('ontpst:,..

CnHrL.

PlI' slinnt to tllP, pro\'isiolls of the Fedcral Trade C.o111liit::.ioI1 Act

flncl by virtue oJ t.he alltllOrity \"cst.f'd ill it. hy said Ad, t.w r'-' cdcral
Trade CommissioJl : baring reaSOll to bclic,.c that. Header s Dige,"it. A

:'ociatioll , Inc. , a corporation , h('n inaftcr l'cfen8(1 to as r('spondent

hag vjolated the provisions of said \ct, nnd it appc lriIlg to the Com-
rnissioll that a In"ocpr.c1ing by it in respcct thereof would be in the
Pliblie interest. , hereby isslws its complaint stilting its ('lw.r/

'('

s in t1wt

rpsp('d as 1'o11o\\s:
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VUL\GHAl'H 1. Bl' pOlldellt Headcr s D.ig-est . \ss()('ia.tion , Inc. , i
corporation organized , existing' and cloing" bnsiJJe s undcr :1nd by \"ir-
hw of the laws 01 the tatc of J)ela\nlTl', with its oiliec :IIHI principal
pla.cc 01' Imsiness located at ew Castle , 1'0\\" York.

p.\H. :2. Hesponc1ent is now and for somc t.me p:1St lias lwcn pngagcd
in the publi h.ing, adn !'isillg, offcrlng 1'01' ::ale :de and distribut.ion of
magil,ziJl jncluding Headel"s Digest. magazilw , I)ooks and otlH' I' prod-
ucts to t.w pubEc.

. a. III the com'se and conduct of its Imsincss as :1 fore;.aid, re-
spondent c auses and for SOlne tinH past 1mb causl',d its products 10 be
soJd , shipped , and dist.ributed fronl its p!a(' e of Imsin(,s8 in t.he tate
of .;ew York Ot' Trom the stah of publication to pnl'chascrs thercof
located in varjous ::hltes of the 17 Jlited Stat-cs and jn t- 110 Di,-Jriet, of
Colmnbia , aIHl mainta.ins and at all tirnes mentioned hel'cin ha Hlain-
t.ained a suostantial COlll'S( of trade in sai(t products .in (,011l111Pl'Ce, as
eonnnerce!' is defined in tlw Fede)' al Tl'nde Commission Act.

\R. II. In the eOllrsc and eonduet of its aforesaid Imsinl'ss , and for
the purpose of indncing- the pnl'eh lse of its product.s , the respondent
has l'ng-aged in t.he shlicitation of prospective cllstomers through the
lJnited St,fit.es maiJs. These soli('itnt.ions

, ,,"

hieh uti1ized promotional
mat.erials concerning l'(,SI)(Jl(h lIfs products

, \\-

01'(' mailed t.o Ilillions of
pl'ospeC'tiv( cnstomers thl'onghont the country. :Many of the said solici-
t.ations utilized a pl'OlllOtiomll (h Yll'e commonly known as a " sw('c,p-
stakcs." These "s\yeepstakes " which rcspondent has employed since
at. least IDG6 'Werc all condnC'ed in a slInilal' lllall1Cl'.

rillions of copies of promotional mat.erials "" rc print.cd and dis-
t.riouted in envp, lopps. Each cnvelol;e eontained a Llekct on which 
Humber was printcd. BpJore c1istl'ilmtlon to t.he publie , some of the
lluTnbers ,vere designated as winning 1llJlbcl's and othcrs we're desig-
nated as losing lllmlbel's. Hecipi(mts wP.Ie dil'eded to return the ticket
llsnally to "Header s Digest" 01' to the nC1l1)( n II. Donnelley Corpora-
t.ion wlwre it would be (',hecli:ed against it list of winning numbers.
f the llnmbcr on the tlekct retnrned to "Reader s Digest' or the

Beuben T-r. DOl1nclley Corporation matehed a 1111nbel' contained 011 its
list of winning numbel's , the recipient was entitled to a slweiiied pl'ize.
If a recipient of a ticket whieh contained a wi1'ming number failed to
return the ticket to the n spondent, the prize to which he \nmId hnve
be-en entitled if he hacl done so \yas not awarded.
The above-described pl'ornotionaJ device , in ,,'biell winnin Ilmnhe-l's

are designated b('f e dist.ribution , is commonly known flS it "mat-ch-
jng" Ol' "pI' e-selected ' s\n epstakcs
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Such " sweepstakes" were conducted by the rCfJponclcnt Oll n umc1'OUS

oecasiom3 l;dwccn January l:JGG and Ja.nuary lDGD as follows:

(n) .Jannary lDnG Ilenr1er s Dig'cst $D9!J.OOO SWeE'Ilstakes
(h) Spring- lUUG He;1dcr s Digest:;J 50 000 S\YeepRtal

(c) Fa111t!66 Reader s Digest 300 OOO Sweepstakes

(d) ,T:11U:HY 1967 Render s Digest $999 000 Sweepstakes

(e) Spring 19m Header ;. Vigest $150 000 Sweepstakes

(f) Summer 1007 Reader s nigest $300 000 Sweepstakes

(g) .

Tamwry 19H Header s Digest $Of)!) OOO Sweepstakes

(h) Spring- 1968 Header s Digest: $150 000 Sweepstakes

(i) Summer 1968 Reader s Digest $300,00 Sweepstakes

(.i) Holiday 19G5Reader s Digest $299,000 Sweepstakes

(k) .January lDG9 Reader s Digest $!)9!J OOO S\veepstakes

PA1L ,). III t.he eOllI"Se and conduct of its business , the respondent
engaged ill the above-described "sweepstakes" and other. promotions

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of its produets; and respond-
ent has made and is now making in its advertising and promotional
materia1 statements and representatiolls concerning its products and

sweepstakes. "
Typiea1 and iUustrative of the statements and representations made

in said a.dvertising and promotional material hut not aU indusive
thereof arc the following:
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.Il READEP, S DIG :ST: 250 000. 00 SW TPSTA KE; 308123
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;y'y"Lh

IQ' ",.y D" . 000. you "Y "l' n'lel -

- -

rj. CEI -''C.. \' rE
$250 000.00 SWEEPSTAKES

'Co

This is to . rirfy that

Johr, B. io:indle
r-:ions ii_,ith

l'i55 iiils(HI and
i'L lIilson,

is n1JulI

;' 

the dy people in

J(ingspo.t, Terlfessee
to ,.eaiiH ;J L;: d::y Number

823

;('

fJ( f;EnT: 1 1(;..' rJ
$250,OQO.OG' SWEEPSTAKES

lhs ,5 b :edify that

l'e. Joh:1 ,,- ;;iI'dle

!():,swith
Miss \/i150I' ,,:l
J'.. wilson,

is tH1W"S fr;c. 

+! 

people in

King spo.t. I' essee
to ruciIif a :cky Ntlmber

9221

Dear 1'.. Windle:

;!e.e is good l\ellS Eor , out You and
Miss Wilson and r. wilson,
also of ingsport , are a.oRg the
lucky Digest family ie bers elected to
.ec",i.,e a Lucky SW':i'pstakes "Check" pllls
(ive Lucky Ce.tificates in our 5veepst4kes.
TO be eligible, .ail this Sweepstakes Book 

rch 2 . It is registe.ad in Jour ea..:

Mr. John B. indle
Oq Crescent Dr.

Itingsport , Tenn. 311.b(J

IlIportdnt: If the abolf. oa8e and address 4r.
wrong, please correct the. before JOu return

(turn to neJ:t. paqe, ' please)

you. Sweepstakes Book to us... t.o find out.
whether you have, lrea "IY won S OO .& MOIUM
FOR LII'E... OOO. :JDi" casb (or 11 new
Dodge polara, eJ;cu.y Cougar, pontiac: :;c'ln:!
Prix, or A erican otors labassador 551 , if
you prefer) ... al'agnavo-x Color TV... or \n1
of 32,175 fabulous prizes i'n our new Reader
Digest $20:0 000. 00 Spring Sweepstakesl

You may be a winner rignt now because t.he
winning na be.s half"; already been drawn
and you have six cbances to win any of tbese
wonderful prize.

And yOIl can be a winner in anctber w'ly.
For besides being eligiole to win tho saods
of Sweepstakes prizes, you can also receiTe
a package of free gifts and examine the

(turn to next page, pleas
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\' I'
S:;30 CGiH,O S\V!.EPSTAKES

':1:", j. , 1(1 'I'rhl ll tllll/
John D. \lindll:

diL lij:: ;j.illi

I'!lSS loilson and
Mr:. liilso!1,

; 11111111.' 1111!lfdy JJ1(l dc il1

Kingsporl, Tennessee
1(1 IT(fI't'" L;(ck!! )'/mJl!)er

330323

.jJv

~~~

T! FIr

..' !'

$250,000.00 SWEEPSTAKES

7i1I fo certify thai
/'L- John 8.. liindle

niGH?: wifh

Miss Wilson and
Mr. wilson,

i5 rI/JOHg filet/ICky (Icoplr in

King5PQ t. T !1nessee
to l"eceiuc 11 Lucky plumber

285923

ff rlFIC..
$250 000.00 SWEEPSTAKES

71,'15 I:; 10 en/:fy that

.J::. John B. wi nd 
iong willI

i' is," ilson and
I1r. Wilson,

i5 IH1101lS the Irlcky people i!1

KirlgspOl::t, Tennessee
fo IHrivEn LuckY)./J/mbEr

OB . 023

1" "n" Df tlL. ' ('IW!O''''': L' fdy 1' 1;" ,. II..

101 ) j " I, ' . :: k y .

, " , 

L'" f:,' llJ". , . J ., 1." :; t.

li, p 1 j. ;1 "l .'1111": ; ,,1. "dd\, r, L? .

, . ,

.. t.

yo" II 1'011 iL.Lv" "OT, 'J ' ;Lil" -'.-l., 1'(

R'-" II"" '1,)LI1. 1

'-'' . -

, Lr, " YES"
,-,I;v, .j"I'" 11";..,,.LJ ;t,
fQ',,; 1JL,\LJt, i".11 ""1"( I'Ll" .
A,ll' c",lrL liiL d,. from 1.1.,.

, '

0(,,1, '\'J,j'1b01l

Suc'., '!'/" ill"'ll fer: fl;" "lnJ - - '0" . r.:\2 !)("nll-
";-,h' S :)j. "t beak DU =I:il; 

,,)

LiJ OE'

NATURS tor lJ rlays In"" tri,,l. It I,lll ..i5h
to entc tll 5weepstrlkcs ith

~~~

01,: ining
this rePdrkdble neio volu nl 

~~~

your free 9 i f L5, you sim 1'1 y you c

SioecpsLakes BOOk in the "NO" e'

(t u n to rLe. t r . ple a s

beautiful ew book f om ll8 5 uiy st: OU
AMA WORLD Of N\TU8 - a Gentl,
illustrated \' olu""e tha' tells 0':'1" 1-0J tales
about fantastic creatures and incredible
ioonders as far away as the 5ta:s or 5 close
as your alon backyard!

Previous Sweepsta kes Ioinners 11118 il1
Memphis, Nashville, Chattanooga. C k Ridge
and any other cities and towns in
Tennessee-

50 - - ioho knoios? - - '" cheel; f'J.c S': iJD

or- a brand- r,ew car may ..ery shorL:"y arrive
at t':Oq Crescent Dr., Mr. Windle-

Her-e s all you have to do to er.t c the
511o:epstakes alld becOlle eligible ':.: lIil1 all
pn. zes: Return this entire Svee st.J1\p.s Book

(turn to next P :Je, pleasel

10u '11 still be eligible to win aay cf
the 32, L 7 S pr i ze:

But re me robe r, t) be el iqi ble 
th", thousar, ds of exciting dDd va'-'MoL2
Sweepstakes pr izers, you must r"" (rl
youe Sweepst,d:.es Sook a( Lucky :iumber-s
befor-e March i:':, Mr. \/iIHi1e.

Tbe best wa y to be sure you do ' t mis

tl,e March 2': dEadli e is Lo ail b
your ent. ire Sio",cpsta iles acok t.:;dilj':

,/hy not do it riLjht nOli?

Sincer:.cly,

UtMft_- j)M

To b Iigibl for all p,iHS . mai: back :

.. ::..

"s! .'s
book kc Reader s Di .,\, r' ..a'""lyill , r-... "1",. .!G"llJ
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)."170 rORD ' r1USTANG , 2DR HARDTOP

PDD'STV,' ' wflGHr SOLDTD

. "

LANDAU " 2 7 
: READER' DIGEST

VINYL I . b" L"S i PLEA

~~~

VILLE. N.

! SHIP ' D'" 
t """CD Ofrr,

NSPO"TATjON

. _

E(T

cOLOR
CANDY APPLE
FlED -

: VE lE iDENTIFICATION NO.

192 Q
),0 ).7 22E

BQ 888516YR :15216

9HiPTO

. J. Pf(EER
S. (HESTER AVE.

PASAI)EilA. CAL. '1),),0..

UST "'NG G;;ANDC PEC I AL $2. 5':)': 00 SELECT _5tJ I rT (RU I SE-O-j"AT I CI n'

, ,- , ,

o(OLunN LOC ING :'lEERING WHEELN.c

,,\

\fl H DISC BRAI'ES

WI!)E OVAL BELTED L'SW \n.Ff

" '

: \! \ I' \,\lrH;:- r.:1) BU(I'n SEHS
, AN!)AU " STYLE VINYL " 'Of 

I \ (i: t \J STEERING .
RO(I'(R , PANEL MUU; i NGU L-- -- N RAD I 0

RIM BLOW- DELUXE STRG WHEEL . Ncl ' ANDLING SUSPENSION

~~~ ~~~~~

H I G 1L I GHTS

T I NTED '!.. ASS; .
t10UNDSTOOTH TF. " TOT.

.200 flS

'1': "IS

bl /;0

30 b
20 1.7

. .3. 02,1, 70

PATI. 6. By and through the use of the above-quoted shLtements and
representatjons , and others of similar import and mcaning not ex-
pressly set out hercin , respondent represented , dil'cetJy or by impli-
eilt.ion, t.hat:

(a) 144 000 prizes worth $aaa OOo in retail were to be awarded t.o
indi\'iauaJs \\'ho held ,,'inning- iidwts in t.he . JallllllY lOHG Header
Digest $aaa OOo Sweepstakes.

(b) li5 5RO prizes worth $100 000 at
inaividnaJs ",vho held winning tickets
Digest $l50 OOO Sweeptitakes.

(0) '21 R:\0 prizes worth $300 000 at retail were to be awarckd to
individuals .vho held winning tickets in the Fa1l1966 Reader s Digr.st

OOO Sweepstakes.

(d) 15!\651 prizes ",yorth $999 000 at reta.i1 ,,,ere to he a\varded to
individuals who held winning tickets in the .January 1067 Hcader
Digest $9U9 OOO Sweepstakes.

(0) 8 880 prizes worth $150 000 at retail were to be a warded to
inc1i\' idlla.ls who lH-dd winning tickets in the Spring 1967 Readcr
Dig-pst $150 000 Sweepstakes.

(f) 1- (i06 prizes worth $300 000 at retail were to be a warded to
individuals who held winning tickets in the Summer 1067 lleadol"s
Digest $300 000 Sweepstakes.

retail werc to be awarded to
in the Spring; l!)nG n.ea(h
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(g) 106 667 prizes worth $999 000 at retail were to be awarded to
individuals who held winning tickets in the Ja.nuary 19G8 Header
Digest $D99 000 Sweepstakes.

(h) 31 611 prizes worth $150 000 at retail were to be awarded to
inclj'i jclufds who held winning tiekets ill the Spring ID68 Header
Digest $liJO OOO Sweepstakes.

(i) 31 52EJ prizes worth $300 000 at retail were to be awarded to
individuals who held winning tickets in the SUllllne!' 10GB Header
Digest 

$;-

OOO Sweepstakes.
(j) 36 191 prizes worU, $299 000 at retail were to b, awarded to

individuals \vho held winning tickets in the IloIiday lD68 Reader

Digest $299 000 Sweepstakes.

(k) 101 7iJl prizes worth $999 000 at retail were to be awarded to
illdividwL1s who held wlulling tickets in tIle .TaJluary l!)f;V Header
DigCBt $D9H 000 Sweepstakes.

(l)Indivicluals who submitted tickets bearing winning numuers in
:tc(',ol'danec with the rules had only to lnaiI the ticket t.o "Header
Digest" or to the ncuhen I--l. Donnel1cy Corporatian in arder to' claim
and obtain a prize.

(nl) Individuals whO' participate,d in resl)Qndent s " weepstakes
had a reasanable appartunity to' win the represented prizes.

(n) All of the rcpresented prizes in respondent's "swe-,p,pstakes" had
been purchased befare ar during- the time the "SwcCpf:takBS

" "-

('1'0 in
progress far individuals whO' held winning tickets.

(0' ) Tickcts received by individuals are

" '

lu('J\:y
and as such are winning tickets which ,vill entitle
a pnzc.

(p) Individuals ,,,ha TP,ceive respandent s pramatianal rnai:('rials
have been "selected

" "

chosen," 0'1' are "Qne af the few people 'J: 0;' *

to' be invited" to' partieipate in the respondcnfs " wpcpstakC's " and
that slich selection is restricted to' a signjficani:ly limited number of
individuals.

('I) Sirrmlated chccks. "maney" and ather negO'tiable instruments
and simulated "New Car Certificates" rece.ived by jndi\ iduals from the
n'spO'ndpnt arc ""alnable and can be cashed , redecn1Pd , ar exchangcd for
Fnitpd States currency 0'1' for it lIe'" car.

(1') lnclivirluals who participate in respondent s "sweepstakes
and aJ J'' p, to its negative option plnn , in addition to IH' ing elig'ible
to ,yin the l"'pn' sPJlted prizrs , will recpjye a gift, hayjJlg sonw retail
vallie.

\J:. 7. In trut,h and in fad:
(a) 14: 000 pri rs worth 8DDD OOO ,,"pre. lIot Ilwanlp(l tn indivi(lllaIs

llllnlber tickets
the rcc.i picnt to
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who partieipated in the "swccpstakes . Approxinmtely iJ8,()D() prizes

having an approxinJatf retail value of ;3H7 :)Q(J \ycrl' in fact awarded.
(b) 15 580 prizes \YOlth $150.000 were not aWHnled to individnfl,

who participated in the ' swcepstakes . -L\pPl'oximfttely 5,;/i1 prizes
having an appl'OXilnatc retail \' alne of $i)(i 1i3D in fact awarded.

(c) 21 fmO prizes worth $iWO OOO were not awanlcd t.o individuals
who participat.ed in the "sweepstakJ's

. .

Approximat.ely 5 D47 prizcs

having an approximate retail v lluc of $06 202 were in f lr. a\"mrded.

(Ll) 1iJ5 G51 prizes wortl! $D9!),oUO ,ycre llot ,nwal'led to indi vidlw Is
\y 110 p utidpated in the "sweepstakes . Approximately Cm 4:32 prizes

having an approxinmte retail valuc of $404 881 werc in fact a\yardcd.

(e) H 880pl'izes worth $11)0 000 \ycre not awarded to individuals
VdlO partieipated in the "sweepstakes . Approxinw.tely :3 820' prizes

baying an approximate retail v:llue of $70 545 wen", in :fact n.warded.

(f) 45 ()()j prizes worth $300 000 werc not :nyarLled to individmlls
who participated in the "sweepstakes . Approximate,ly 14 90-;1 prizes

haying an approximat.e rdail valuc of $1 U) 3 wcre in fad awarded.
(g) lOG 6G7 pl'i"-es worth $999,000 ,ycre not awarded to indiyidnals

\yho participated in the "swpepst.akes . Approximately 1!) SG; pri,,ps

having an approximate n1ail \' ;due of $t8H G72 Wl'l'C in fa('t nwanled.
(II) ::H (jl1 prijoes ,yorth $150 000 were not flWHl'dcd t.o individuals

who partieipated in the "S\yccpsh\.kes . A pproximn.tely 12,1:)8 prijoes
having an appl'oxinmte retail value of $OO G18 ,ven in fad awarded.

(i) :31,526 prizes worth imOO O()() were not aWal'dl d to individlltls
who participated in t.he "s\\'el'pstnkes

. -,

\pproxjmately 11 :152 prize's

ha\' ing: an approximate I'ptail value of $Hj, \\'ere jn fact. awaJ'de, (1.

(j) ;3H 191 prizes ,yol't.h *:2DH OOO were 1101. nwal'led to iJlIlividna.ls
,yho participated in the "s\Yccpstf\.kes \pproxinU1Jely 12 0;)7 prizes

having an approxirnntc ret.ail yahw or $120 ()()!) wcre in fad, awankd.
(k) 101 751 prizes worth $DDD OOO were 110t. awarded to individuals

who pruLic,ipated in tIlt "S\yp(' pstakes \ppl"oxjHlaJ,('ly 4: :117 prizes

having an approximate rPtnil \'alne of $-:4:1 7S0 wcre in fact :t'\'anle(l.
(1) IwlividuaJs who submitted t.ickpts bearing winning numJ:wl's

in neeol'lanee \yith the rules \'

"(,

e asJG' (l t.o Ol' had to llo EH)rC i.,han
lnajj the ticket to "HeH,der s Dig-pst" 01' to the Reuben II. DOllwl1ey
Corporation in onler to claim Hnd obtain a prize. S1H h indi yidnnJs werc
asked to 01' had to ('omply ,yiHl pnwiollsly mHlisclosNl h'rIns and
conditions. lndividnals ,yho mailed t.ickets bpHl'jng winning- 11\111h('
,vhieh entitle, them to third :lld fourth prizes are infonnNl tha.( they
arc t.o snbrnit all aIIdavit before tlwy clln ohtain a pl'i"-e. In(li\'idl1flls
who rcceive winuing tickets which cntitle them t.o first. and second
prizes are subjected to intervjews by private ddcchve's before tlwy
('an obtain a prizl'.
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(Il) Indi\, iduals ,dlO participaJpd ill rcspolHlcllCS "sweepstakes
were not atrOl'd( d a reasonable opportunity to win the reprcsented

prizc.3. For exa,mple, the January IDGS Header s Digest $DDU OOO

S'n- epstakes referrcd to iu Paragraphs G(g) and 7(g) hereof offered
lOG,(iG7 pl'j7,es consisting in part of :')0 first prizes , which were a choice
of eit.her luxury cars or $;\000 cash; a.nd 100 second prizes which

re a choice of either sports ca,rs 01' $3 000 eash. Hcspondent distrib-
llted a.pproximately 5;- 1()(j ()()() tiek('ts to the public. Fifty- five tickets
carried winning llumbers which cntitled 'flIP recipicnt to a first prize
and 110 c(tl'ri('l winuing IllmberH which ent.itled the recipient to a HCC-

oml pl'i ('. .'\8 a rcsult , pal,ticipants in the .January IB6H Reader
Digest $!) OOO S,ycepstakcH had one chalIcc in approxil wJtcl'y DSO OOO

o win a first prize and 0110 chanGe in approximately 480 000 to win a

sec.ond prize.

(n) :Mosr, 01 the enumerated prizes "-ere Hot pnf' hasedby t.he rc-
spondent eit.her heIol" or during the t, ime it.s "s\'\'cepst.akes lI were in
pl'ogI''SS :Most of the prizes were p\lrchased only (l ftel' the term inat ion
of the "s\n ('pstake'S.

(0) Alos!. 01 the tickets (h .signated a,

" '

lllcky ' number tickets
are not winning tid:cts and do not entitle the rc(jpient to a pri7.c.

(p) Tndi,-idnals ,,,110 l'eeein' , re,spouclcJlrs promotional mat.PJ'iab
luL"\o not. bcpn "selected

" "

cl!osell " nor a.re "one of' the few people 

,;: 

to he invited" to parti('ipatp. in t'lw respondent's " s\ycep!:.takcs" and
sneh 8p!et' -tion i l)Ot. restricted to a significant" ly limited 11l1lnher of i11-

di"jdl1als. Hespondcnt dist, l'iJJ\tt's sl1("h lHh" J'ti:-ing- and promotiona!
mntl' rialto millions of individuals whos\' nHIl1e:- an(l addresses 11(1\-
been ol)ta, iJll'rl fronl a. list ot pm'chasers of its pnKlncts or J'nlJl sub-
scribers to its 1l:\g-(lZin8 and -from pnl'('h;\s('ct mailing hsL;;.

(fl) Si1nnlated ('h('('k

, "

mont' " a11(1 OUll'\' Jl(' orjilh1e instnll1Pl1ts
an(l simll latpd "Ncw Car C(,1"tifi('at('s l'p('(" 'iycd hy illdivi(hl tls from
the. l'(':,'.poncll'llt. :lro not ,- a111(1h1c and (' anno! he, (' ,1shc(1 , l'pdt enl('l , or
e:'cllnll ge(J cipients 1'01" r:nited Stnles ('1l1Tcncy 01' for it Hew car.

(1') IlHli,'i(ll1als \yho parti('ipatc in respondent\:; " sw('('pstal " aml
agTc(, to it:: lH' '2a.t.ive opt, ion plan do not. n'('ein n, gin having some
retail ya11!(,. Such illcliyidnals ofh n r('(',rin a 24 page booklet ('on-
taining anccflotes 01' simi1a.r nmJel'ial from pl'eyionsly pnblishe(l pdi-
tions of adr'?s Diqesf aziJ1'

\H. S- Tn ('onnedion ,,'ith the promotion of it.s pl'o(lud, , in man,\
instances, respondent provides the same form for the use, oJ indi-
viduals y,'ho wish t.o purehase t.he advertised products and enter its
sweepstakes" as for persons "who 'wish merely to enter the "swcep-

st.akes; I' instructions in this regard on the form are unclear and eon-
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fusing, and cause the inad\' C1tellt purchase of tlH advcrhspd pl'Odllcts
by persons VdlO intended only to entcr l'' spondel1t s "SWl' take::.

PAn. D. In the course and cont1net of rcspondent's " S\H'cp::takes

the respondent oftcn uses the HaIncs and addn sses of indi\'idl1a1s \\'110

on previous occasions havc pUl'(",ha::.c(1 its pl'odlldS or han snIJscrihctl
to neadet 8 IHyest lor promotional pUl'poses.

At the timc sueh jlH1ividuH, ls purchased the-se pl'odnets or subsc.rilJet1

to l/r;ader- 8 Digcst magazine, they \VCl'C not informed that. their names
and addresses would be Hscd for such purposes. Further, respondent
has never asked lor nor obtained tlw consent 01 these individmL1s to

use th( ir names and flddrcsses.
Thereiore, the aforesaid ads and pJ'adi(' es were antl lre l111fflir

false, misleading and deceptive. 
PATI. 10. In the course and eondud oiits lHlsiness and at all tilncs

mentioned horein , respondent has been in substantial compctit.ion in
eomlnerce with enrporations , nnns llnd ilHlividuals in the slllc of mflga-
zincs , books and other products.

PAR. 11. The llSC by respondent of the aforesaid fa1se , mislNtchng
andde,eeptive statements , l'Opl'p.scntations and practiees has hnd , and
now ha.s, the capacity and tendency t,o misle:1(l nwmbers 01 the pur-
chasing; pnb1ic into t.he 1'1'0neons and JnistaJ.ell belief that said st.ate-

ments and representations were flnd are true and has induced many
members of' the public to part.icipate jn respondent's " sweepstakes
and into the purchase of snbstantial quantities of respondcnt\. maga-
zines , hooks flnd other proclncts by rcason 01 said errone()1S and mis4
taken belief.

\R, 12, The t-ol'esai.d acts and pra.(,ticp:s of tlH re,spondent as
herein :al1eged were nncl are aU to the prejudice and in:iul'Y of the
puhlic and of resp()ndent s competitors and constit.uted, and now
constitute, unfail methods of comprt,ition in ('ommerce and unfair

flnd deceptive acts and practices in comrnerce , in violation of Sed,ion 5
of the FNlernl Trade Conllnission .Act.

DECISION .\ ND OHDEI

1'11('. Federal Trade Commission having init.iat( d an illvestigfltion
of certain acts and practices of the l'CSPOl1(1c'llt named in t.1(, caption
hrTcof, Rnd the respondent having h('on fnrnisllCc1 thereafter with 
copy of it dnlft ot ('ompl:dnt which the Burean of Commnwl' Pl'ot.ee-

tion proposed to prcsent to t.he Commislson for its consideration and
which , if issucd by the Commission. wonld ehaq!(' respondent. with vio-
lat.ion of the I edeI'a1 Trade Commission Ad; nmJ
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The rC8pondcnt and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
cxC'('uj- ed an ag-r('c1leut eontaining a eonscnt order , an admission by
the respondent of all the jnrisdictjonal facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a st.lttel1Cllt that the signing of said agreement
is for sett.lpl1lPllt ptll'pOSPS only and dO( s not constit-ute an admission
by l'' Spondcllt t.hat the law has becn violated as alleged in sHch (''(ll-
plaint., nnd wain\l"s and ot,her provisions as reCJuired by the C01111i8-
SLOJl S ruks; and

The COllmission ha.ving tlH'rl'aftcl' eOllsidel'ed the matter and hay-
ing dl'ennined that it had reason to Imlie\'e that the rcsranch-llt has
"lalated nil' Hair! ", , and tJw.J complaint should issne st.ating its
chargps in that n sp('d" and having tlH'H' UPOIl a( ('('ptpd the execntecl
conscnt a.gre.ement and placed sueh agreement on the public record
for H perioclof thirty (:HJ) days , and having duly cOllsidered the C0111-

Jncnts filed tlwrealJer pursuant to Section 2.i14(b) of its r111( , now
in furt,her conformity ,,-ith the pl'ocedul" pl'cscrilwd ill sueIt rnle, t.he
Commission hereby issups its complaint , makes the following jUl'is-
dictional1indings , and enters the folJowing order:

1. R.espondent H,eadcl"s Digest Association , Iue. , js a corporation
organized , exist.ing and doillg- business under and by vir'tne of the la.ws
of t.he ,state, of J)pJaware , with its oRice and prine1pal place of business
Joeated at. Xcw Castle , New York.

:2. The 1i cdpnd Trade Commission has jnrischction of the subjeet
matter of this proeceding" and of the rpspondent, and Lh( proceeding
is in t.he publieillb l'est..

on.DEI.

It;.' (Ju/cJ'ed That H(' adel"s Dig-cst ..\ssoejation , 1nc. a corporation
and its of1ic('l's , agent.s, repre8cn(at.in's a.nd employees, directly or

through ;1.11:Y eOrpOl'lle or ot.H'I" device , in cOJJnection \"ith the prepa-
ration, :lch'l'rtisillg, sale , c1i8tl'ilJlt.ion Ol' use of any " sweepstakes
g.ivl'a\vays;' cont.cst, galne , or any other similar promotional devicc
in COInmcrcc , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade COlllnis-
sian .Act. ('case and desist from:

--\. (1) Ftllling to disclose clearly and c.ollspiel!0l1s1y the total
n\IlJllwl. of prizes whic.h \"ill he awardp, , thc natuJ'c of the prizes
till', ::ppl'oximate valuc of each prize , and the approximatc n11-
1I('!'ical odds of winning each such prize; Prom:dul , h()'weVe7" That
in a promotional devjce in which the odds cannot be dctel'min(
with r('a.sonabh aCCHl'aey, l'('spoudcmt shall clearly and eonspicll-
ow.,ly disclose tlll appl'()xi1latl nHmlwl' of illcli\' jdnals to whom t.he
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l)pcif'iO!l awl 01'11-'

promotional dcyjcc is being di.sseminated if such :fact n\iY lx'

rcasonably determincd.
(:2) Fai1ing to awa.rd and distribute al1 prizes of the value and

type l'pprpSPllted.
) np,presenting directly 01' by implieation tlmL Lhe numbc,

of pa,rt1cipants has lWCll significantly limitcd; or that any persall
11:1S been pspc eially selceted t.o win a prize.

(4) Using the word " lucky" to describe any nurnber , ticket
COl1pon symbol , or other entry; or representing in any other man-
lIPr directly or by implication that any number, ticket, coupon
symboJ , or other entry eOHfers or will (',ollfel' all ,ulvantage upon
the recipient that other rcci pients wi11 not ha ve or is more likdy
to v,:in ,a prize than arc others , or lms some val ne that other entriesdo not ha ve. 

(r,) Fai1ing to disclose clearly and conspicuously all terms and
conditions with which individuals who hold winning entries will
be asked to or llust comply in order to obtain a prize.

(6) Representing directly or by inlpliLatioll that prizes han
bCC-'1l purchased or contraeted for unJess they have in fact been

purchased or contracted for before the "swcepstakes

" "

give-
aways " contest game 01' other promotional device begins.

(7) Failing to furnish to requesting individuals a, complete list
of the names of winners of aJl prizes having a retail value of $15
or more, together \vith the city and state of and prize won by each.

(8) Failing to lnaintain for five years after the cone1usion

of th(-' promotional device adequate records (a) which diseJose
the facts upon \",hich any of the representations of the type de-
cl'jbcd in Paragraphs 1 7 of this order arc based , iLnd (b) from

which the validity of the representations of the type clesC'l'ibml in
Paragraphs 1 7 of this 'Order can be determined.

(n) Failing to furnish upon the reqnest of the Federal Trade
Cornllis ion :

(a) a complete list of the names and addresses of the win-
ne,1'S of each prize , and an exact description of the prize, in-
cluding its approximate value;

(b) a list of the winning numbers or symbols, if utilized
for each prize;

(c) the total number of eoupons or other entries
distributed;

(d) the tota1 number of participants in the promotional
device;

(e) the tot.al number of prizes in each category or denomi-
nation which ,yere made availahle; and
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(f) the total numbcr of prizes in each category or dellomi-

nation "hich were rl"ranlec1.

B. Engaging in the preparation , promotion , sale , distl'iLmtion

or use of any " swccpstaJ es;' " gi ,"PH ways cOlltest , g,tme , or othrl'
simDar promotional device unless thC', following are clisc.oscc1

clearly and conspicuously in the advertising and promotional ma-
terial concerning such devices:

(1) the total J1lmber of prizes to be "wnrc1ed;

(2) the exact nature of the p1'i7:(,s , their approxirnate .,nlue

and the number of each;
(3) all terms , conditjolls a,nel ob1igfltiom, \\'1tll w111ch individ-

uals win be asked t.o or mnst cOJnply in ordcr to obtilin a prize;
(4) the approximate 11lmerica1 odds of ,Yil1Jlinp: each prize:

Pi' D''Vided , lwwcl-' e1' That in a promotional de,'ice in which th(
odds cannot be determined \vith reasonable :lccura(',y, l'('spond

ent shnJl clea.rly a.nd conspicllously disclose the llpproximate JlUlll-

bel' of individuaJs to whom the promotional device is bring dis-
seminated if such fact may be l'ea onalJly determined.

(5) the geographic area or states in which any such c1e,- icc is

used.

Itis Oi'dei' That Header s Dige t. --\sf:OCintiolL Inc. , ,l corporn. tion

llHl its olfcrI's , a,gents , reprEsentatives t1)(1 employeps. (lin' ctly OJ'

through :lny corporate or other c1C'vice , in cOllnection l,vith the p\1blic
tion : advcrtising, oflering for sale , sale: 01' c1istl'ilmtion of inagazines
books , or other pl'o(lucts in commerce as "' comJlcrce :' is (kfincd in the
Federal Trade Commission Act. cease and dc i5t from:

C. (1) Failing to oLtain the express writtcn or oral (' onse.nt of

individuals before thcir names are Hsed for a promotional ))n1'-

110se in connection ,yith a mailing to a third persoll.
(2) Fa,i1ing to disclose dear1y and conspicllollsly the approxi-

mate value of any gift 01' other item furnished 'without chal'gc
at a nominal charge , 01' at a cost substantially helow jts retftil
value , to any purchaser or prospective purchaser of respolldcnfs
products.

(8) Using or distributing simlllftcc1 d1ccks : cnrrenc.y. " new eftI'

ccrtificates ; :: or using 01' distributing ftny confusinglY simulated
1tem of value.

(4) J' ailing to disc1os( clear1y and conspicuollsly on the or(ler
form , return l'epJy conpon or similar material the way in which
persons rnay participate in T('sponc1cnt"s p1'o11otiona1 deyices witl1-

ont making oj' committing tlH mse1vps to a purc11ase : or incurring
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any other obligation , 01' agreeing to a.ny other iLet 01' eondit.jon;
antI offering any product for sale whpn all of the tl' rn!S tLnd COll-
ditions of the. offer are not explaincd fnlJy Hnd dearJ y and ,'il'
forth conspicuously on any onlPl' form fUl'Jljslj('cl wjj- h thl OJf'l
to he used to order the pl'o(lnd.

It '/8 .further ordered That the res1'01Hlent corporation skd! forth-
with distribute a copy of t.his order to each of its op('rating division:-.

It is further onlel'ed Tlwt the respondent Jlotify tl1(' COtnJnj ,-j()ll
at least thirty (;-30) days prior to any proposed chang-cia t.he ('01' 1'0-rate respondent snell as dissolution , assignment 01' sale rl' 1ijtLilgill the
emergence of SllCc.essor corporations , i.he cl'cat:oJl or dissn!ll-rion of sub-
sidiaries , or any other change in t.lIe corporations which , !nay aij(.ct
compliance with th18 order.

Iti8 furth( j' o/'le'j( That t.he rpspondent. llPrf'lu shalL wi-thil\ sixty
(60) days after service upon it of this order , file '''ltlt the, CormniR-
sian a report in writing sett.ing forth in ddail thc m:lllllPT in whkh
they have complied with this order: Pl'o/Jidul , IIU'wct'(' Th:tt. ,,- ith
espect to those pm'holls of Paragraphs I(A)(l) alld (1)(11)(4)

which covel' the diselosul'e of oelds , a se('ond sueh rcport 1:t!1 bp Jilpd
within sixt.y (fiO) clctys aftt' l' 1)p('pml)(' l' 1 1071 , the datp on whieJ\ tIll
portions of till afo\' said pal'agl'a.plU:i whieh (' O\-PI' the disc!os!lI'C or
ocl,ls shall .tke ef!ect.

Il\ THE ThL\TTF.H Or

HELIX 3URKETING CORPORATION, ET AL.
COKE-ENT ORDEH , ETC. , IX m \lm TO TIn: -,\L1.E()E)) nOL\TrnK UI" T11E

FEDER.\l, TH.\DE cn)G\n :'IOX \CT

nock!' (' !OitJ, Uomplwillt, :VOL' 1.971-D('ui8ion X(J-; . ;), If!7F

C'OIl:-(' nt ()r(lpl" l'eijHiring fL Np\\, York City ,"eller of arlich's of \,,"padll :'. :llll!,HPI
awl nilw :ltflialNI tir1Js jn other citit's who sell thpir goods In individnal
some 3000 ' IH-' l".'-onnl :-JlOppe)'I' " who in turn sell to the ('nl! llnd:lg pnlllie
to cease misn-' I)J' '-t'ntilJ ' the amouut of lHOIW.Y reSp01H!PIlt.,,

' ('

W.;IOHlI'l', '- (',111
P:1rn . failiJJg to lliRcJo:-e I:he liabilty of t.he ('nsl.nmel' for tIlt:' go,)Lls iu his
IJO,,,session , mnkinJ. !'hreaU; of legal action agniu:-t (It_,Jjuljnent tlt'lJt- ,)rs throngh
tlJe use of SlJl1rio\j.,, documents fLnd lJy phone call.'" :tu! IN!'!'!":' , ;1 ntI failing
to maintailJ ndellllate l't'('()rl!:- llIJClluH'lltiug. ally mattel' (' on-' prl ill tl1i:- oJ'dl'

*f;Jlnnish translatiolJ of Ikci. ion and onler fonows EJ1glbh YI'lsio)) of 01'(1('1.,

470-88. 73-41)


